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lo .. A.... \\"ho seldom was much incUned Ui i · G d n • l · o ,. R K B 
---tu t --- -rttADE ~~i.. - , CAMPAIGN NOTES. To think of her mau)' comfor\s A couple from Virgini~ lnnded in Mil- · • ""'' ra, an varnwa in ctover. ev. 1\T. . rown, tho ,,ell lrno,.ndivino 
· ~· · Or bnug her blessrng, to mrnd, ton the other moraing to be mnrricd 1.,y' The •ucc esa nf lhltimore ·• big cclebra· •uod Prohibilioni•t of Pittsburgh, to Ohio 
SELLS BROTHERS' < Cbnrleo Fo•ter should enl'1gl1te11 t'e And nenr erect aod cheery '8 · L · 'fl lk -' h ~ · J I t' I t I b t d J • · 'to . t' t d t h h · 0 u Diel she 011 he errands go, quire e\\'ls, 1ey wa eu an«. 1n 1n11c II 100 a, ycnr ex m cr11 e 1er c1t1zens, Ill vee 1gn e au repor w el er JI ff&a 
BIG MtL'LlONAIRE CONFEDERATION 
--OF--
BIG BHOvVS 
,v iH rosith'dy pitch it:--1;ig Tent. rind make the llig gc&t Dny rn Record , o:t 
N[ T. V E R N. 0 N, 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOJ3ER 5th. 
,~ "I 
FAR TUE BIGGEST A~IUSEJJE 'T Ei.\'TERPRISE ON EAitTll. 
It is the Bi:;g cst P t)j1ul ar 8u::ee<;<;. lt ha~ th_e HigfYest Pile of_Solid Capital Inr este~; tht-
J~iggcst :F(•alure s; t ,e Bi~!!cr..t l' ara<lc _; the J31~gc~t tent~;_ the 81g~e5~ Animals ;. th e Biggest 
Men11gcrie; the Hi!!g'est l' ircui-; th~ B,g[!est _Band<:e; th_e B1ggest Chariot~ i th e Bigg es t Deus I 
the Bigg.!st Ele ctric Li;;ht s i the Bigges t Ra1 lrond '!'nun s. 
T:El: E BIG- Gr EST l\lLA:Et. 'VEL 
S1nallest Li, iug Full Grown Elephant. 
Only 36 INC11E S H!Glf -1:l J.KCllES l,QN(~ -;;. 11 l'Orsm; \\'Eic:IIT. Y,orth 
Times it~ " 'e ight in Solid Silver. 
TlJI~ illUGE:;T AND ONLY ~>7,000 Pam OF S'fl"PENDOUS 
Nine 
LIVING HIPPO POTAMUS ES. 
TJH: JIIUGlsST AXD ONLY "BIWS'f-'-D," 
PRODIGIOUS NORlVF.GIAN GIA:N'I' 
A Lh ·iog Obeli :-.k at:il)ng commo n being:,. Th e TaJlc :;t, Stronge st, Mightkst Mnn 
TJIE BIGUEST )lORT,iJ, )IIRACLE, 
CHE-JI AU, THE CJDINl~SE DW AltF, 
T!1c Ei:11:111l'-~L ~\ ch1lt Body thnt Contains n Soul. 
0 1\ Earth 
THE BIGGE ST N.ITUJ:.\L IJJSTOilY SENSATION, TIIE ONLY PAIR OF LIVING 
WOOLL Y ELEP::H:ANTS 
Ev er kuown, '\Ve nloue ha Ye thew, and ,i;c amp ly prove it .in other bill s . 
THE JHGGEST .\ND ONLY 
FULL GROWN; :LIVING GIRAFFE. 
THE .BWG J,S'C AND ONLY GJG.\NT lC 
$22,000 T\VO-HORNED WHITE RHINOCEROS, 
THE DIGGEST AND 0.NJ,Y $1 ,000 JIERD OF 
Six Perfo rr'1ing Colorado Cattle. 
THE IlIGGEST AND ONLY 
ARCTIC AQUARIUM 
01 ' ,UJPIIUUOUS MONSTERS, 
•f!IB BIGGGSt T\\"0 JI UNDl :ED TIIOUS.tl.;>W DOLLAR IIEllD Ol•' 
ELEPI-IA NTS AND CAMELS. 
Til ~ BlGGEST HAREIHCK EQUESTRIAN, 
JAMES ROBINSON THE GREAT 
Wh o rt:1,;cives the Uig;;cst .snfary of nuy :Man on Ea rth . 
THE BtUGE::!T CREEDllOOR ClL\MP!ON S, 
B.AU G-El:?61.1: .A.N d::, :SUTLE::El. , 
The c1i~1npion nine Dl'flfl•S hots o f the \Vorld. 
TIIE lll<IGEST ASL\'l'IC :ll.UWEL S, 
I{ing Sarbro's Royal Japanese Circus. 
TJIE 1:[G(di::lT AR loN.I. 0~' Pt•:RFO!DllNG _\ NDIALS, 
FULLY SIXTY TONS OF EDUCATED BEASTS. 
·.-HE i;wm:::l'l' H 'N FOR THE LITTLE FOLK::;, 
WILLIS COBB'S $25,000 ~UNIATURE CI CUS 
01' Tll INCD DOGS, GO .l'J.'S AND JllO~KEYS. 
It Draw s th" Hil!~t•:-il awl )fo,.t Delighted Crow1L:1, J?.ccc ivc s the Bl;;:-i!e~t <'.umplimP1d~ frn !n 
th e l'r c."'s:, Ah oli ... d1c~ the Big'.('r-.t ki1h l ofa. Nui~fl.11c,~ by permittin g no P eddling nnd. ;-r 1t ~; Big 
Tent s , and is, to a. Bi~ e~rbinty 1 tlic Bc:-it nw.1 Higg e-;t of all Show:;. 
ONE TICKET ADMIT S TO ALL THE ADVERTISED BIG SHOWS. 
CIJILl>IUlY i"'<OEll XDils l:EAICS, Il .\LF PltJ CE. 
ONE THOUSAND EXTRA FOLDING OPERA CHAIRS. 
YEil\' LOW ROUND 'l'RIP EXCURSION lU 'I'llS ON ALL RAILUO .\])S, 
T\'fO Exhi bitio n s Dally-Affe rnoon and E1 ·e nlng. 
WILf , ALSO EXl[JlJIT AT 
CERMiAREMEOY. 
FOR 
RHEUJIJITIIID~ 
lleuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Backache, Soren ees of tho Che.st, Gout, 
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and 
Sprains, Burns and Scalds, 
General Bodily Pains, 
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet 
and Ears, and c.11 other Pains 
and Ac/res. 
No Prcpnroti on on earth equal:-$ ,. J,1.cnn.~ Ou, ns 
a. 11t1J"e{arire. 11impfcnnd clrnup Exte~a~ l:cmedy . 
A tria entail$ but the compnrnUYClr !nflm~ outlt:-Y 
of ao (.'cutiJ~ n.nd ever>· one sutfer1!1g w1~h pam 
cnn ha'\""c cheap nnd positiYc proof of its claims. 
])irections in Eleven Lu.nguo.ge3. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND D.ClLBI\3 IN 
MBDICU!B. 
A. VOGELER & CO., 
Baltimor e, Md., U. 8 . .L 
Aug. 12, 188l•ly 
DON'T DllAY INSURING  
11 IV hen th~ hour of deal!t comPs, llien it is 
na' what we lw.'e dune for oursel's , but tJJhat 
we ha,'e dune for othe.,·s 11·e thin/.; of mai~l 
plccuanfly.'' 
PATRONIZE 
HARPER'S 
In~nmn~~ A[~Il f 
COMPANIES REPRESENTED: 
MIC~IGiN MUTUit llff, 
OF DETROIT. 
Citizen&' Mutual Relief Association, 
OF WELLINGTON, 011!0. 
American Mutual Accident Associa'n, 
OF )f AKSl'IELP, OHIO . 
liO\VAlm JIARPER, Agent, 
.U Il• n n er Office.] MT.VERNON, 0 
jl3J .. AGENTS "'W.\NTED in e,•ery Yillt1gf 
in Knox county. Liberal commi!-~lon a11owc<l. 
J. SPERRY & CO., 
DRY GOODS 
-AN D-
CARPETS. 
If you buy a CARPET this season, 
without look in g nt J. SPERRY & Co's. 
unequalled assortment, you will miss it . 
BRUSSELS CARPEES, 
INGRAIN CARPETS, 
RAG CARPETS, 
HE~IP CARPETS, 
CANTON :\TATTING, 
Cocoa and N apior ~Iattings, 
Oil Cloth and Linoleum, 
Stair Carpets and Rods, 
Carpet Lining and Stair Pads, 
eLc., etc. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
WEST SlDE PUBLIC SQUARE, 
A11ril 29, 188 1. MT. VERNON, 0. 
Ll ct;A L NOTICE, 
MAP.10:N BUCK/JA STER and Eli zabeth Buckma ster, of Jasp er County, in th e 
3tute of Illinoi s, will take notice that Arnold 
~ether s, of th e couuty of Kuox:, in the State 
r,f Ohi o, did, on the 20th day of Au gm,t, A. 
0., 1881, file his petition in the Court of Com• 
lUOll Plea s within and for lhe countr of Knox, 
in said State or Ohio, agnfos t th e smrl Mnrion 
Buckmaster and Elizabeth Buckma ster, and 
others, defenda nts, i-;etting forth that on or 
1boutthc -<lay of February, A . D. 1870, one 
.Jacob llovmnu late of said Knox county, 
Ohio, died intestat e, seized of an estate in fee 
.:;iwple in the following described renl estate, 
s ituate in the county of Knox nn<l State of 
Oh.io, au<l .in the township of Butl er, and be-
ing the north-half of the oorlh-west quarter o 
3ection eightee n ( 18), in 'l'own~bip 8i.x (G), in 
Rang e ten (10) ,contninin g eighty (SO acres, 
more or less; that th e said .\rnold .r""eLhcr~ 
Ii.as th e one-eighth undivitl. ed estate in fee 
"Simple in sa id pr emis es ; tht\t the said Eliza-
bet h Ilu ckma ster, wife of the ~aid Marion 
Buckmn:iter, and othe r defendants, ha, ·e an 
undivided estate in fee simple iu sai cl 11remi· 
ses · an ti thes a.iU Arnold Nethers prnr !i that 
partition way be had of ~aid premil:ic.:s, Ori f the 
c;nme ca n not be Uo11e with ou t runµife :;t injury, 
that th en such procc e-.lings may be hatl in th e 
premises as urc authorized by law , nnd for 
,;uch other and furth er reli ef as equity natl the 
natur e of the case may require ; aud the i,;nid 
Marion llu ckma!-tcr aud Eli zabet h Buck mas-
ter are notifi ed that th ey nre requir ed to appear 
nud answ er said petiti on, on or l,efo re the 
th irU Saturday nrtcr the 29t h day of Septem-
ber neit. AU.XOLD :N°ETHER S, 
W. C. COOl'IlH, Petition er. 
A tto rney. ~14Aug 2G-wG 
J. lV. LOGSDON, 
IJouso Painter, iiiazler and 
Pnpe1· Hanger, 
iU'I'. VERNON, 01110. 
All or,ler, promptly nttcnde<l to. Espccllll 
•attcution given to first-class Paintin g and 
NEWA R VI TUESDAY OCTOBER 4th Glazing. Orders mnv be left with A. C. 
~, • Moore, Baker. dee26-ly 
Republicans, tcmperoncc men and Meth- Butalwavs a, ifhor •houl<lers up Main street and took" scat upon tli c1,mtl in ma,terin;.,; ull its maal(0ld d eta ils expedient to ex tend uid to theProhibition-odl·st m·,n·1•ters on the J\Iubo,, e re·,mdiation ,rcre b'tmJeued with weight of woe. 1· r I ,... ' I ffi _, h r ti . _, . h' h . •• fth' s• t H I " root step a tie :,quire• o cc, nnu t c' •u per. ec y, ga1aeu au cxve rience 11· 1c is~ o IB ,n e. e wn. we J impreesed 
business. lier path to the other country man asked for n license. A• the '8 -11iirc. thia yeur will be turn ed to the best poasi• with the movement and on hie recom · 
The fact lnat workiugmeu everywhere Wa, over a bridge of sighs; was preparing to make it out the l.,uxom- b!e account. The Oriole celebration thi s mcndntioa the Nationn! Allin nee will put There was eve r a. tea.r drop read y 
ar c coming out on the DemocraLic side To foll from her weeping eyes. girl began to inch off, and hesitntcd, and coming October will be uu imm ense thing., both men and money into the Ohio can-
this yenr, carrie• consternnt.ion to the Re· Auel not for the woes of others finally said to ihe young m~n in a halr Funds ample to meet every requirement rns,, The Prohibitionists of this St &to 
bl . · d '\Vns grief or eympathy shown, P11 !Can mm · But over the trib.ilRtions · whisper: having been freeley eubscribed and placed c:laim th ey will increnao tb<•ir voto to 
The Chicago Times ll6ks: 'Why ia lt That Peggy heroel(lrnd known. "John," eaid she, "I don't believe I ff ill nt tho diepo•al of those:hariug the nffair about 25,000 this yen,. Mr . Brown W&S 
that Charley Foster is alway• eating -I nernr did feel •o lluslrated-lawd ! I in charge . In most re., pects the order of introduced to Mr. Boolcwnller at Colum• 
It may be an ancient grieYaoce, d h t • d · I , I h b b d h I --~ clove• nod lemon when he enters a A crook that came in her lot won er w n pappy• omg now- ,ee t iugo ff ill e entirely different from Inst us, no wns very muc p ca""" with him. 
tempernnce camp meeting ?' J,ong years ago, and by olhers right tremb'.esome-le•s go bnck; come year, and in the way of gorgeous nod nov· The revere nd gentleman sa1a the Demo· 
Than Peggy nad been forgot; on , John." cl features there will bo uo comparison crnt ic condidate impre .. ed him"" an hon-
The Republican Plll?C'" nre all tremb· Rnt she at the recollection "'Vell, you don't want the license then?" between the two celebratioM. li'or years est, upright · and cnndid busines• mnn. 
ling in their booti, and are mu king pit -3- \Vill give her frief its war, ~nid the 'S quire. the desire has becu iutenec to witness a Mr. Foster, on th e ot11cr lumJ is regarded 
ous n.pjleah to their renders t1 once more Till, moiSlened Y dews of fcelinu, "Hohl on thnr, :Mister; yes we do," said genuim~ M:ardi Ora.a parade without bein ·g by mnny ns n. double dealing' man, xnd 
Il er troubl es revive ench day . ..., th db d ] d r cl I th · 
,!ind by the corrupt Cbarley Foster. c man; nn e move c oser up an set ,Orce to go upou a journey of thousand• ome peop e ere me growmg ti reel of 
. 0 . 0 Am! if she dwelt iu a uunzcon his chin to enroe•t work. "No", Solly," f m!lco. Tho fame of New Orlean• him. Sai d Mr. Brown to lh e reporter of 
A Democntic vic!ory rn hio m clo· Built for away underground aid he, ''clon't go on tbatcr ffay ; whAt 'ud Memphis and Mobile ns the centres of the Pittsburgh Post on Tuesday: 
her 'l<'ould crush the Cameron ring in She couldn't be wrapped in darkness the folks say? It 'nd be awful hard on Mardi Gras and Carnival feativitie8 ha• "I told Mr. Dook1'alter that I wne ani:-
Penn•rlvnnia in November. Let the bet- •lore dismal or more profountl me. An' thnr'• the candy •te" at Bob prend throughont the enti ro country and ioua to see wh~t mnnner of m~n he ,.. .. 
For though the sun may be shining, Brown'@ to•night, 110' 111lcr thnt; and Suk, when it'is promi•ed thnt Baltimore 'aball because ,.e Prohibilioniet, do not ,.ant ~ tcr clnse of Ohio Republican• ~et in t!,eir It 1· ht d J t "d J Id· a· · · d b 
" • 1g an c ieer o prov, e, ey ones wou . Jest 1e a-grmmn' over you equnl if not indeed •urpass the greatest ba man to ecomc Go\'ernor of Ohio 
work. There nre some in the world who'd ra thcr tlbout 1t. She wns ns mad as plzen ylster~ etfortn of any the citi~ named it means through an1 work of our,. ~Ir. Book:-
R B d I R Go veiled on the shady side. ! h h h d i , » ! I ev. A. . Leonar says t-1e late e• ny w en• e ear ffe wao com n - much. Con_tract1 have already been Jet "~ ler'• rep y wn• lhnt he "n• no, 
publican Dog Tnx Legislature was bough t And Pc~~y', losses an d cro,ses, "I don'I mind her no more'n the dust for the my•trn page,nt, the subjecl illu•- a. very bad man, but thnt I could leam 
up by the .a!oon keepers. They must The grief and gloom of the past, off my feel, but I feel •o slrittish-lilre, trnt ed in an e.1tensi~o series of tnbleoux more nbout him in Sp ringfield ff here he 
That, warmed Ly a cheerful temper, J oho; wish 'e rmydro if I hain't eorry -we to remnlo " dead oecret until tho night of Ii 1·ed for many years. He uld he ,.as 
have got it cheap for ii was not worth Like sno><drift had melted fast, come. I don't wnnl'er get married, John." the Mardi Gras, Ur. Do Leon, the gen• not.I\ temperunco man nor yet a drinltinJJ 
much , Loomed up like a wall before her, "Say, Mister, fix on your paper&," •aid t!eman who hos de•igned ~nd perfected man. Ilo tl\ke• n drink with n man If he 
And her brow with furrows crossed, John "M y1· •• nuth' • lh 1· , t h h d I d · b t th t l St. "Clair•ville Gnzelte: ThcRepub!icnn Anrl a network of ,vriukles covered • arr n • m; no more n . e mys IC ,ea ures, !IS a amp c e.rper· e,ires, u a • not v,ry often. He 
official. at \VBshington nre returning to lier fa<'e, to asrnilc wuslost. lnndin' up in epellin' cl11Ss nt Oldfield 1ence, having been at the head of oimilar foltsore over the charge thnt he was an 
"cboo!." undertakings in Ne,~ Orleans and l\Iobil<'. Infidel. He tol<l me plainly that he be-
help C. Footer along with his campaign. 01,•~ day the parson to Peggy, "Well, stand up," said th e 'Squi ro. "I'm Da!timore pay him i10,000 for thio special llernd in a futureot.te, that whllo making 
They continue to · drnw their pay all the l he ruonruer, reproachfully said: ready." feature, but thi1 represents by no menns no eopecia! claim to l.,e II Godly man he 
onme, howerer. "W hy sh.ould you with tears be spoiling But ns the ceremony ,.,.. uoer way th the whole of the pageant. A• much if !ill held hod.es of a happy future . 'Bia 
JII·nu'actur ' I'", ,•ho pny b,,t hnlf "'"g' ·•-· A Tll,ePtaSle 01 yolu!r tlkaily b1_read ?" !(irl jerked back, exclaiming: "I'll be not more, will he e.rpeaded in other ser· mother is II evout member of she JII E 
u 1; ~ "' , .., nt cg~y, wit t oo F lll( 1gnant, J } ,. 1 f Id I" · f bl f h Ch h d d h J · · 
,,, d I! 1• 1 1 b Replica and closed the debate: o in,.mgec e - o 101 o ta e11u.1, aomo o t em designed urc , no name er sou ohn Wesley 
can nuor to ee a ilt e ower t an thr "When the Loni oend, tribulations 'fho 'Squi,re sugg~•ted that the liccna and prepared by the different ooclot!eo of Bookw~lte~. He sai_d her teachiuga were 
employer lfho pays regular wages. Thus · n e expects us to tribulnt e !" had been given and they had goue most 1he city, and others gotten up under the leeply rnst1llcd III h11n. He did no& Im-
it is tbnt coutmcbrs at the Penit entiary -Incieprndrnt. to far to back ont now. immediate direction of the geoernl com· press me unfavorably, and I feel like Mr. 
become wcnlthy. "Thnl'• oo !" said John. "Stand fast, millec , An entirely uew departure in this Ludlo,v, that if Mr. Book,.nltcr I• elected 
Sally! D"n't git nil in'er c1uiver now"- ort of p4rade will be the u,o of platform Ohio will not autfcr." 
A trick_v nod unscru1>ulous politician Didn't Win the llet . ge ti t k' h r ""- • 'l I h' h th bl Ill b o Y a ·mg e arm . vvm er ong n cnrs upou w 1c eta caui: w econ• The l'ost My~ "Mr. Broffn himaolf la a 
like Charles Foster •hould he set aside fo1 The following story 1Taa tol<l by Guo place, it 's most over with''-and she old- tmoted aad ,rbich will be run over the 
1 db k Repul.,licau," snd ndds: a time. John Wesley Bookwalter la the Williams, the well -kn own Ge rmno come· e ac , trecl cnr trncka . It ie eotimated that the 
· d · ! · · • h "Ae tho 'Squire BRiu, "1 no,v pronounce pageant will rench n length of three miles He says the Republican press and lead-
mnn this year. He is not no old politicnl mo, urrng us recent vi.ii ere. Two you man und wife!" and under electric, ctllcium and othe;· ers of Ohio nm themseh·C8 to hlamo for 
ocruh liko Footer. friends were dis~ussing the merits of their "Lud'amercy I" cried the brido, "nod i• brilliant llghte, will present a oceno to be the turn in the tide of feeling agaiual 
Bookffnlter'• nomiuation is a strong as - cquaintaaces. Said one of the gentle- · it done?" ,vitne,sed but onco in a l!fotirnc. The them. Tho young men eecm favorable to 
urance of success. He has the character, men: "Tnlk about mean men; now there's "You bet 'tio-easy as spel!in', and no\T Mardi Grao 1rill, however, be but ono of the D~mocrntic party and one of lhe 
h b·1· d Id St b H , th h d d • we'll go," said the man, and they mounted the gre:,I events of the three J 11v8 'cst,·, .·1. greatest dnnger, to the Republicans is the t ea J 1ty an the energy to make a sue - o rllSs erger. e • e nr est, nest, 1 1 d , " 1 • ti t l' bl' meanest old Shylock that OYcr lived .- t 1e 10rse ouble aad rode out of town. tie•. On Monday, the 10th, th e new wnt• 0•• o, •e youn~ vo er., .. ,epu ,can 
ces•ful campaign and to satisfactorily ex· ·rh 9 h , A d h er works are to be formally opened ,,,,th" newapapers di,semmated the u!ea that the at man. w y !' n t ere he stopped D I h d b k 
ecute th e duties of Governor. ns if words couldn't do justice to the enb- Why Uncle Pleasant Married. 1,eoutifu! display by fountains a11d nil ihunfu ~mocrn 8 d ro en loose from 
If it is true thnt C. Foster hns sub•cri- ·ect. Uncle Pl ea.ant Bal kins is 60 and his that sorl of thing. ln the afternoeo the 1 e O ~ agerf an I were now runoing bed $,50,000 to the Republican campaign "You're miotokco," said his friend.- grand daylight parnde is to occur and will t ling~ ~ emse ves; t •c result_ is lhe yo~ng 
"H ' b d h d ·1 . ' ffife 72. The other dny a friend •nid :- without doubt eclipao tho big par•de day Repuuhcan s •how great anxtety lo Join r d d d th St t E · t' es not so a ,· even t e ev1 1so t so " b D un • an assure e n e ' :i:ccu ive "Uncle Pleus11nt, why in the mischief did of last vear, and to do that it "''ll 1·ndeed t O young emocmt• , for they arc J'nol as C black as be is pniated. Noff, I'll bet you , · D ommlttce he ,rill expend $200,000 if $10 I can borrow$50 of him bcforenigbt. " you marry a woman old enough to he your be great. In addition to the military ol nn,:non~,.. :,,loung emocrats to have " 
ncces•nrr, he muet be alarmed. "D '" d I h ?" "Y b B,!timore and adJ'n1eut cilie•, iti1 expect· 1·oice rn t 1c mnnagemont of nJfairs. one. nn t 10 money was pnt up.- mot er ou see, oy," he replled ., · th l' bl' 
C F r' I! d h h O d h · b k ed ,hat several of the· military organizo- "'gnm, 0 .epu ican no,rsp•rero ffero 
. o,te • organ• a u e tot e pat etic n postc t e sangmno oo ·maker to with a sigh, "I WM wnrli:in' for Long John 'ery sc J tl · tt L I 1 his intended victim. tions en route to Yorkto,rn will otop over ' vcr? 11 1c1r n ac•• on t w prc•c >· 
blubbering he makes over the Pre•ident's .. ~ Freemon, in Hanover, when I WASJ·csi 18, and participat e. Aside from rbe sold"1er en 1'ho originated the Pr ohibition ticket 
d I bl btrn.ssberger, my boy, ho\V are you?" S R t L 1 d Tl · I woun •· ti• possi et.hat John Sher• •n<l he slapped him on the back of A faded nud nra Ann uss, old 111rs, Russ' onlr boye, the,e will be grand display by Fire • ove an . 11s ms eotranged many 
man may hare to hke io, t ructlo ns from rcady-mndo cont with a capital Msumptiou daughter, Wat 30 If she ·wur a day. A Departments, .I\Issonic, Odd Fellow•, tt~mper~~hco peopl e 1orl~e 1p1ul>lic•n predilec· e\'er.v quiltin' ohe used lo ch use me for a Knights of Py1.hies, and o•l,er orgnn'iz•· 10us. 1 c1e nro lu o in uences at work Foster lo the crocodile tenr business. of good-fellowship. ·• • .Q • h D k s 
, ,,. I partner, and everybody said It 'penred like tions. At night, the glorious Oratori'o m t e nc ·eyo tate which co11vi11ce Mr. The Obi T ' k t· ' cl, I w<.s all r-i•g b-t. Vof• de mad• B d ,. h' ·11 
· cngo imes mn es a sugge• wu , -•he wur A courtin' me, She gimme four with it, almost countless ,oi ccs. Tuo•dsv rown nn maao 1111 w1 ing to ndmil 
CF b uermityou?" = ' th tth I f to . •os tcr I ni ought to he heeded. Its '"Look here, olJ fellow, I made n little pair cotton socks and & heap of things, morning i• set npnrt for the reception O 0 a eret1nre at enot\V oir 1pr011pech of 
sdvice to Mr. Foster is: "Don't coJue ·,n- but still I didn't have no notion of her.- the French visitor•, nod nmong them, emocra c succesa. ere t ,rn rcverencl bet ubout you just now; ha , ba ! It's n ti D I · I · I 
t th · • · · 1 · k Well, one Chriolmns eve I went to the old the immediate deacendnnle of Lo',,yeL'e, gen emnn ~mocmt c 111 "" earnings In• o e prayer meetrng w1pmg your month capita JO o." " ' t d f R bl' I · 
woman '~ tuH.1 had bnrdlv sot <loffn before De Dn.rras, De Graise, De Rochtunb enu:a:, sea o epu 1c1rn ns dewd aud con -
off with your coat sleeve, ?\fr. Foster." 11 Um !" s:ii<l S trnS.:ilJergcr. "Vell ?'' Sarn Ann brou~lii. me F,~1me ,nveet potato and other great Frenchman who played 10 fession would doubtle~s he much more en · AR 11. . "Yes, I just b;t $10 with Smithy that I I h' I · t D " epu J ican pnper rnsinuaLes thnt the Id b p e, w 1c, •he knowcd I 'l<'RS monstrous grand a part as tho allies of \Vushin g ton coumg111g o emucrnt, . 
cou orrow $50 of you to•day ." , d \V I I Democratic pnrly i• the party of 'free mm .' • I,\ efty tollur !" ,on of. hi e was eati n' ii I hei\rd the Ju ring the revolution. With them will 
If a~y political lender in Ohio ha• done "Yes, that WIUI the nmount." old woman up-stairs R·counli n ' silver do] come many of the most diatingulsbed meu 
more than Cb Mies Fost er in that direc- "Uud you bet ten?" lnr•. No,v, thar was no pbeter to the of th e Fre!lch l{epublic; statesmen, gener-
"That's what I put up." ceilin', nn<l the up-stairs tloo' had cracks als nnd naval ofliccrs. Two French men-
tion, wo would like to know Li& name. icy II 1 L h , . d ( in it as ,vide M my finger. So, i·ou see, I of rrnr, fully msonerl , are 110 ,.,. on th e sc,, e , naw, oo .. ere my Jelen " in n ld " 1 Sen,tnr H1ll , of Georgia , remarks tbnt low whisper), "yon go etrnigbt nvny and con henr the J1,U. e of tbe money je,t '" bound for the Chespe11~c; and Ihltimore'a 
·'it I• hign time for the Democrat, to slop 'hedge.' "-Virginia City Cbronic!e. well !IS if I ha<l licen up thar m;•elf.- welcome to her il!u,trious guest& 1•ili be n 
When sl,e had count ed 906, I drawed up memorable one. \Vcdnesdny will witness 
making concessions to a pnrty which ha, lo Sara Ann and popped the question. In new honors to the French and a general 
Msn••ioated the Constitution, nod now A Difference of Opinion. course she snid she'd hn,·e me, and the •cries of receptions to all visitor• through-
•eems determined to aesassinnte itself." A few days sincd the Cincinnati Com- next Thursday we was rnnrried. Now out the city. At night comes the glorious 
I · d h r 11 · d' I what do you think I found out the nexi '1 k ! C · I 'tb ii 't , The workingmen of Ohio should re- mercia eontume t e ,o omng e 1toria : ·" n• no, arn1<n w1 a I e merry ,e11-
111ember thnt in six yearo' service in the "i\Ir. . Hayes puts the question of the ~!~~ bt;;~ 1~•r~~~Ie~\~n~'~oii~:,a~n~it 1~~[ tl~~!ii}.t• !~c,~fi\r~~ c~•tb:;11-ip"ygn~fndb~uilpliatn,'. 
Whisky and Politics . 
Elyria Consti tut ion. 
Tbe editor of tho ElyriA Constitution 
publishe• with appar ent sati•faction an 
article purporting to hR\'e bceu written by 
"A Temperance Republican" of Oberlin , 
\Ve hnve somo doubt• nbout the \Triter 
lrnviog voted the Republican ticket for 
,ome ycMs past. Bro .. ltcefy ahould be 
~reful ho1' he mRke• 1t npp, ar by editor-
ials and 1ndor•ed conui1unicotion 1 1hat the 
Republicnn party i• the 1<hi•ky pRrtv.-
L · J n G 11· l d l R Ohio campaign thi; falt into the shortest 1 eg,. nturr , ecs •. 1c rnr s, t ,e c- 1 d • ,e counted them over nnrl over J·est to the three dnJ·s' 11leasures, and if all com· sentence yet emp oye . tihe says th e , 1 D , Tl pul.,licnn candidate for Lieutanaol -Go\'· question is: 'Sball I cntloroc Garfield or ,oo me. on t marry fur money, boy, er. do not ham th~jollicst time of their rnt temper,111oe nrticle referred to ;9 
Oberlin N,_,..,, · 
emor, voted three times for convict lab or. Guiteau ?" '•pecilllly for si!Yer dollM•." -Richmon a lives none will be blamed for it but them- brimful[ of facts; i3 it 11,,! B -other Pean'• ·? 
It is just to l\Irs. Haye• to say that she E.rprcss. seh·e•. Tho B. & 0., with its nccuetom ed If ,h ere is" single misst 1tcmcat ;;, it will 
The Republicnn party Inst yenr claimed d I d 'fh - - ----•--- - enterpri•e and libernlity, h~sJ'oioed in th e never nJtere t 1ose wor •· ey were N G d M .-on p!en•e point ·t t ? B h 
credit for the goorl crops nod consequent , d d h ot oo for elons, full spirit of the celebration •nd 110 • ' " 1 on Y I o war, ,orge au put in er mouth by the little " h · · 
prosperity. Now, howernr, they lay the Republican clique who nre running II Free Presa . nounces II rnte of oae half the regular fare I is issue contains another chapter on that 
bad crops al the door of Providence. At forgery bureau nt the State Capital. But "Phillip Horberger." from nll •tati ons on the main line, divi•· uoject from th e snmo source, which w!ll 
not kuowicg this, th e St. Louio Globe- "Uot'• me." ions and branches. TickeLe are t •, bo good uo doubt iutoreat you. For msuyyean the le,st this is John Sherman and Fost er's D 1 1 a· R bl' for ten day•, thus nffordin1b ample t·1me R emocrat, t rn ea mg epu 1cno J>npcr "L t · ht , It J'L t' t epubl1'can p•rty n1 h b · 
way. f the 1Veat, says : a• mg you ,e ,,e ea mg a wa er- for all. As is i.el! known, .iltimore ha• ,. anagero ave een Ill 
When the preacher got up to pray Jo "Well, we disliko to say anything not melon?" an abuodnnce ofhotele, boarding house• the habit of cnlling the Democrats drunk· 
f l d I, "Dot's me •0111e more." and like places o( comfort, autl uo extra ards and bummers of tbe countr,- ffhen the Hl\millon County llepublicnn Cooven· courteous o or to a a y, ul if l\ln. "G · t G ,. t ·t • 11 ,_ , 1 · • H 'd J • J'k h h omg O & grocery on ra,w avonue harge whatever will be made for accomo· _ 1 1•" we •Down ,nci, t 1at rigbl here In tion the drunken delegnte• ho=lcd h1'm ayes 831 anyt ling ' 8 t 01 s e mado 6 }'OU selected one about the size of a aide d · d · the R r e I b ' tb 
" rent fool of herself. She thought she at wn s urmg the Oriole celebra:lon. e•e )' own• Y ,ar e greater uum-
down. This WI\S obeying C. ·Foster's io- was uttering a truism when •he WAil utter- hill, heat the price down to thirty cente, Nothing "ill be spared to make the occa- ber of wlueky •~ops are run by Republi-
,tructions to "enuh" tl1c "d--,1 m·,n·, •. · b' " nd th en tried to pay for it wilh a door sion Ibo happiest imaginable, B,ltimore cans, and even m the town of Oberlin 
mg oomet mg worse thnn n groae vulgar- knob and oix t.en-pcno y onils." ! k vhere there a b bl l h fif 
ters." ity, The inference from her remark is "B th Id 't t k ' " peop o Doffing full ,veil thal to fail in D . ro pro a y e;s I an tr 
thnl all who voto the Democratic ticket u o wou n a e em. proving her claim to be tho most hospit· emocrat1c ,•otero, the freigh& hooks dur• 
The St. Louis G!obe·Demo crut, in dis• iodoree lhe crime of Guiteau. This is pi·e"cNes~.\, and you kicked the melon to abl e city in the country, would leave O l~g the crusnde ~ho,.<,<! larger whii!ry con-
cussing the Ohio campaign, ER)' B it has t · · · I 1 , I · stain upon her fair famo and an.me time 01gnmeots than rn Democratic town,twice no smart-it 18 SIIDJJ y o,amous. t 1s "!lfy foot •lii,ped." th · 'l'h , D f Ob 
"lnith in Footer nsanorgnnlzer,·" but that to assert that nboul 48 per cent. pf the cnuld never blot out. e•1ze. e ,ew emocrnt• o erlln 
"Well , ,·our whole body is g~ing to •lip are •ober men \Ve never toe" • 0 •1og1e 
· II ·t h I ' F h' b people of Ohio npproTe of the ntlempt to · u 18 a 1 119 o say ,or oster, w ic . t h p 'd f this moraing. I'll make it ~ or thirty one lo come to Elyria and gel druolr 
means, it has faith in Fo,t er's pocket a,sns•rnn et , e res, ent. I l\Iro. Hayes dnys.'' Why Gu1teau Prefers Remaining in while Republican• camo by the scor~ 
boo'-. can not use her tongue to oetter advan- "I gueSI! I ha,'• der cash and keep ont from th e Cl ! U't d f Ii ! 
• tage than in framing st1ch '•horte1t •en• Jail. as• c I Yan got u , :rear n 
• of shail." and year out. If you don't believe wha, 
'l.'he Dayton Democrat expects to hear tence' rui above, she •hould endeavor to "Very well. Two and two nre ~our and NEW YonK, Sep tembe r 13.-Apropos d • t . 
b ' ·h J · b M B k I hold her pence. The Como1erc·J•l 1·• not we say come an rn Cr\'lew ou r police e,orc t e e ect100, t nt r. oo waler f. 0 • one ie five. Ncxl time pay for your me!• oflhe second attempt to ns,aselaate Gui- force on Ibo subj ect. Tho Democrats 
has "brguu to run gin mill• with hi• her ne nd in publishing her folly.' ' on." I f1i h ,. never eubaidized a s•looo 'or J>O]i'tlcal pur-teau, n porn aent o - cer, w o ua~ u•ually O 1' 
wnter wheel• and that he lntely murdered "Next t.ime I puys n ~quaeh." d f • c , 1 po•e• in Lorain county. Brother Pearce, Dr. Agnew's Private Op;n;on , "Su't If d • h d goo menns,o m,ormal!oo, says tint whon , bf 1 hie grand-mother in a fit of delirium tre· = 1 youl'lle -goo morn mg- an G your par,y cannot trut u ly say that. 
The Philadelphia Times publl•he• the out the next-go out of the front door- uiteau thought of making npplication And yet nuother thing before we clo•e 
mens.'' following extract• from " pri vale letter now then, who's the ned victim?" for a writ of habeas corpus, •ome weeks the,e remarke. The Republican conven _ 
Chorley Foster gave $2~ last week to d' t d h D f ngo, he had a talk \Tith Diatr,·ct Att,,roey tion held in Cincinnali recent Iv """~di•• 1rec e y r . Agnew to a riend: l d ' 
build a chapel et Middle Bass, just hnll "Th His Last Dose, Curkhi ll, in which he SJJ•ike ~er)' rat 'too· rcputab e runh1, "llnir, held at " lager 
ere has been nothing in Preaitlent ' b l A b f I d I M_much ao he gnre Louis F•eth, of Orn"·· G fi Id' d S" ·,ct a •u"'erer from k"idney tr·' bl II H •u h I ecr P nee. num er o t rn e egall'II 
" ar e s case emand iug any extrnor· u u, vii •• o y. e sa, t at ie ,vus very sorry th&t some newopapera eay hnlf of them w•re' 
fortl county, with which to treat the boys ,finary skill for ite mnongement d ~ lthen asked to try Kidney·Wori. "I'li th p 'd t It · t 'bl I I k Th G f • • 
I b I bl f . d . 'an ns nr try it Out it will be my last dose." The e rein en was su ~ring eo err1 y , <nu . e az;ett-eo tlult citv,ashrm1t•d i erally. Votes are more import an, in es nm cnpa e o .JU g1ng everything boo 11 d 1 . and that had he known when ho shot the of the nfl'air, said: "Io it now ,.bout time F te ' II h I been done from the day the w0uod """ man got i,·e 'an • now recommending for pol'tical t' I fi d b te l 08 r 6 eye 18° C ure ies. · _, the remedy to all. l'reoident tbot he was going to lin 00-cr, he 1 . par ,ca O n el r P acea rece1veu until tho 11resent moment wbicb 'or Jiold,ug th t· h b A, correapondent asks why Democrats Wh d t f•b ~ h ,_ " cir con\'en wna t an eer ffaS dictated by sound 8urgery, eo crangemen o • e .,omnc nc... lfould have put nnotl1er bullet through and whisky saloons?" 
penk of the R epnblican candidite as "C," "I hnve, my dear doctor, for a lung time upon the kidneys and liver bringing di■- his brain, and so made ce rtain of his im • 
Foster, It i• bec .. use his friends declared not allowed myself to be disturbed by ad- ease and pain, Kidney-,Vorl 18 the true mediate death. He seemed to barn no 
he would give (HOO t-0 the Republicans of verse criticism, not from a spiri t of dogma· remedy. It removes the cnuoo and cures idoa that he did nny wrong in shooti ng 
tism nor from a feeling of infallibility-] the disease. Liqui,1 ( very concentrated) the President, and his only regret was tha 
ei,ch town,hip in Ohio to secnre bi• re• know two little to be dogmatic and thnt or dry net equally cfficiently.-Am. Cul· he bad caused him so much pain I\Od euf-
electlon. Do you ''C/"-Plain Dealer. little too impcrfeclly to claim , iafollibility lirnlor. fering. l\Ir. Corkhill snld to him: "Sup· 
The Cleveland Leader don't believe in -but bec:1usc I have made it a rnle to po•e you m1>ke this npplication for thi s 
free speech. J\Ir. Hopley's free comments lcnrn nil I can in the line of my study and Household Words. ,vrit of habeas corpus, and the Court 
in the Duey ma Journal on Charles Foste r , then to apply that acquired know lodge Jnmcs l'ear§on, 28 Sixth Street, Buffalo, ,honld grant it, do 1ou think you would 
j , 1 1 con•cien tiou •ly. Thero bas never been a says: "r hiwe used your Spring Blossom be M snre at large as you are here In jail." 
on t p elll!e lie Leader, and that paper time, from the day on 1lbich the President for myself nod family, and think it invnl· GuiteAn reflected a moment and then re · 
tells Mr. Hopley to lrnve, quit tha t io was shot, that I have been very Knnguine uable 115 a household remedv , for regulat- plied: I don't think I would. I guess I 
"take down the Republican tfck;t," etc . of his recovery, thongh I most sincerely ing the bowle•. liver and !ri<ln•ys. I shall won't mnke tho npplicntion.' ' Said the 
Tuscnrawa11 Democrat: The Republican pray that he may be re•tored to lienlth to ne,·er be ,ritbout ii." Price 60 cents, trial officer, "I don't thin Ir that Guiteau will 
presa ha• abandoned princlple 9, platform bis family and to his oflicinl place in the bottles 10 cent s. over be trietl. There is no law to mak e 
untion." the army act nH n pos se oommitatus to 
and tickel. They nre in the thickest of guard him from thejnil to the Court -house, 
tho fray abuoing the Democratic and Tem· Wants a Double Divorce. Murdered by a Jealous H11sband . and no officer, aot even the President him-
peraoce candidates. l'ersonnl abu se is 11 c s t 1- • d' CINCINNATI, Sept, 15.-Benj. Bently, of eell, ha1 the power to order a •oldier to HICAGO , ep · o.-"n extrnor mary Newberry, Clermont coun ty, Ohio, lllSt ncl a. a member of such a posoo To 
splendid argument. It prores conclusive· divorce case was begun in the Supreme · ht b D J F Ab t ' · f I ffi b '1 · go ly tlint "C ." Foster shon!d not be con tin· mg • ot r. . '. ram•, prac icrng urt ier, any o cer ,r o 8 iould consent to 
ued in power. Court tu-day. J\Iro. Elizabeth Faloy mod• phy•icinn of that place, on accoun t of acl as part of~uch a po•se would , by so 
estly :isks a divOrce from ttvo hu!bands.-- his suspicions of too g reat intimacy be- doing forfeit his commissi-:>n." "liow is 
LATE FOREIGN NEWS. 
In N orlh Africa 36,000 freoh troops 
bnve been sent from France to Algeria 
, i nee April. Fighting is going on between 
the French and Arabs near Suen. 
In 18G8 she married Dennis Ftdoy nt tween Abnms and ~fr•. B~att y. The it then,""'" 11Slced, "that United States 
'J •hot took effect in .the face and the hnll troop• sre en~aged in guardio~ Guitea'li Lynn, " nsaachusetts, but in l 8i2 ha de· I d d k I " " 
sorted her. Two years laler Edward o ge in the nee . I is supposed to be in joil ?" "B ecnu,e," was the answer , 
Hines told her Fnloy WM deod nnd per- fntnl. "the jail belong! to the Government, and 
waded her to marry him. Subsequently is built on Government lnnd, nnd th e 
she learned that Faloy wae not only Jiving li!:ir Tho Boston Globe givea the peo• troops nre ostensibly employer! in guard, 
in Quincy, J\Iussachusett•, but was married pie of Ohio this sufficient warning ; ing Governm en t property. \Vhou 11 
ti d h d l l .1 comes to guarding Ouite~u from th e Jail 
. 
I_ n Tun_ is_ the F_re_ncb cnmp ,at L•ghouo to ano ier womnn nn a se,·era c 11 • "'J:fonest' John Sherorna, of Treasury Co 
0 
'I 1 to the urt-honse when the time for his 1s ma cntical pos,uon, all coir.muoicsLion dr en. " rs. Fa oy, th erefore, nsks to be irregularity fame, will mnli:o the greatest I d f F I b l. I· examination arriv es, that will be Another with 'fnnia hnviug been cut off. The re ense rom n oy, ecause o "" gross effort of his life for the Republic,m port;· 
1 · J 1· ft'- · d 1· thing. The inference was that the care of Premier,~ nst:-phn , ""'" dismissed at the vw" !Un° ue marriage rnws, nn rom in gene ral, and for Governor Foster in Guitean would then be left to tho civil 
reque st of Frnace, grea tly to the Bey's Hine• , because she could not le(!:olly con- particulnr, from the stump in Ohio in a , d 
chag rin. tract n marriage when she morned him.-- few dnys. During the delivery of his "1 ulhonti es, ant ththat tbely wouldk1?e power· _ 
Tl1e cnoe is unique in the history ofdi• , . h . th h ·11 . essto prcven e peop e wren rng sum-In Ireland 600 extra police have been ,·orce. ,reezmg r etoric e eart WI cea•e its mRry vengeance ou the MSIL~sin.'' 
rotntion• ond business on the continent '.1 k · ordered to Lim erick, which has been in a 'bis tal -, comrng ss it doc• from an 
d . l b d d' I ,will be geuerslly ouspended. Al its close ffi f h' 1 ,. h 1 1s ur e con 1tion or some time, The Nearly a Miracle. 0 army o 1cer o 1g 1 '"°•· s ows t 1e ut-Roval Dn'·lin Soc·1et" ,.·,11 prob 0 bl;· co th C uo<lertnkers of hio will meet in Con• tor deteota1io11 in lfhich Gultceu ,·, Iield 
operate In u th'C mo,·e.~ient for th;·restorn: ,.,~,•t.esf:. s~?Iit~u!~"relld, ~oiro~henvmertaoln,,1,No.ntyha· ve tion, pas1 resolutions of respec t to the by those IV ho aro compelled by hard fotc 
t' f J · I · d t · , • ue " " Republicau party, Mrnnge for its burial to l b • d ~ d 
,on° ns 1 lll us nos. with a dull pain through left lung nod and appoint i\Ie•s re. Sherman and Foster ,e 18 " en ere. ' 
"Mother has Recovered" 
wrote an lllinol• girl to bor Eas tern re!a-
ti ve•. "She toolc bitters for" long time 
but without noy good. So "h en she be.rd 
of th e virtue• ofKiduer·'Vort obe got ft 
box nod it hM completely cured her, RO 
that •he cnn do as much ffOrk no" as ■he 
could before we moved West .. Since she 
has got well everyone nbout here is taking 
it." See adv. 
The Law of Kindness 
Is univer•nl; it nlfects nil tho human fam• 
ily, nil animals, and mny he e,·en fuuod 
iu patent medicines, Some nre dra~tlc . 
nod t!1e pat'ent ia obliged lo oulfer paine 
wor•e than the disenso; but in cMes of 
obsti D&te consti_patioo, dyspepsia, the re i, 
no remedy or kmd, so gentle in it• effect■ 
and yet so snfofoctory, n., Burdock Blood 
Dittero. Price $1.00. I-rial oi,e 10 cent~. 
Does Y?Ur cli ild cry out in its oleep ~nd 
waken with set teeth and ,taring cyeo? 
It mny not ho.re worm!.1 bnt one dose or 
Denig'~ Wonn Syrup will relieve ii and 
bring qui et sleep. 25 cents a bottle, 
Prompt relief in , ick headache dizzi· 
ne3~, nauften, pnln in th e E-ide etc: gua.r· 
ant eed by tnkiug "Sal ler;' Li'~r r Pille.'' 
If yon have scrofnhi, I.mil• sore eyes or 
mercurial Oist"a~e.~, ,hn 1t ' delay · ~ke 
uLin d:1cy'tj Blori.1 S cA-rnhe r'' at. one~. 
811vo Your Chlltl. 
In Egypt th e crisis i• virtunlly o,·er for shoulders . I Josi my spirits, appetite Bnd pall-bearers to follow the remains to the 
the present. The mutineers have agrecdlcolor, and could with difficulty keep up gave.' ' 
to •ubmi t to tbo Khedive provided •ome all day. My motber procured some Bur· 
Any ,rnoa,in,., anr/fronule•plra, night,. 
If you think your child has worm• don't 
delu.yn.momontuntil you get f\ liuttle 01 
A E •. our Aromo.tic Worm Syru p, 0110 bottle 
n n,ire Success, will remove the ..,·or ms clfectunl!y. Any 
of tho chnnges they demand am mndc, and dock Blood Bitter•; I took th em no direct- Giii,'" The Bnqnirer of Cincinnati 11111: 
to this the Khcdive has assented. It is ed, and hnvo felt no pain since firsl week Hon. P. T. Barnum strougl 1 indoreea 81. 
reported thnt nu Anglo-French squadron afcer using th~m, and am now quite well.' ' Jacob• Oil for pain. His combination and 
\fill shortlr proceed to Alenadria. Price $1.00, tri:l.l size 10 centa. artists all uae ii, 
• 
It has been proved l.,y tl:II, mo•t rnllablo child will take it. For sale nt our ,tore 
te•t_imony that_ ThOll)IIS' Eoleclric Oil is ao zarn] by ~I. A. Harl.,cr, Amity; He••· Blad-
en lir e success Ill ct1rmg th e moot ioveter-,onsburg, and Druggi•ts thr oughout tho 
ate CMe• of rheumaliom, neuralgia, lame connty. Price 25 eeoh a bottle. 
back, and wounds of every description, Oct31tf BAKE!\ D&os, 
L. HARPER, Editor e.nd Proprietor. 
.UOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
~'RIDAY 1IORNING ......... SEPT . 23, 1881 
DEillOCRA'fIC STATE '.l'-lCKET. 
[Elcctiou, Tuesday, October 11th.] 
Govcrnor ........... JOllN W: l100KWALTER 
Li eut. Governor ........ EDGAU M. JOIINSON 
Sup reme Juclgc ..... EDWAUD F . IlINGJJAM 
Attorocy-Gencrnl.l'UA.NK C. DAUGHERTY 
Treosu rcr or State .... .... ...... A. l'. WINSLOW 
Iloard of Public Works ............ JOIIN CROW 
Dislrict NominntJomh 
State Scoator ..... ... ....... BE~JAMIN EASON 
J'or J udr.;es o f the Court of Common PJcns-
JOIIN AD,L\!S, SAM'J,. M. llUNTEll 
DemoerlltlC Couuly Ticket. 
Rep re<cn tntiYe ........... W J LLl AM DUN IlAR 
Probate Jmlge .............. , .. UOilER 'r MlJ,LEll 
Clerk ofCou rt... ....... WlLLIAM A. SILCOTT 
Trea.,ure r .............. ....... ......... JOUN MYERS 
Comntissioner ......... . ...... rHOMAS J . WOLFE 
Infirmnrr Dir ector ....•. LEGRAND BRCTTON 
Surveyor .......................... EMMET W. COTTON 
CENTRAL COJJIHI1'1'EJ:,'. 
FRI\NK HARPER , Chair ' n. W. R. HART , Soc ' y. 
Joaeph Lo1:e, Wm. Lone!!, 
Jc.tll • .fl1cCammrn.t, Colemcm lJO(![lll, 
&m'l. R. Gotshall, George A. Black, 
Sam,'l . G. Yauger, Sam,u.tl Nicholls, 
Curt. W. McKel, John S. McCumment, 
Jam .es lY. Baker, w·m. D. Ewalt, 
Jf caclly Craft, John, lVittiam .f, 
H . II. Eagle, L et A. B ell, 
Jolm IIcird uty, John Rinehart, 
John, Nicholl $, J ames M. Ryan, 
Elijah C. Lybarger, D l~dd JV. Struble, 
B . .t:ygleston, E. I. lllemlenlwll, 
J. .Monroe Hill. 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 
ADEL U.ll!T, Chatr·n, JOIIN l'ONTlll'G, Treas 
S. It, G0TSUALL,Secrctnry, 
M. Hay,, J. N. H ill , N. 1'. Jlfhitcsidr&. 
11ead(1uortcrs, lloorn !"i· 5 and G Ban• 
nio g Block. Meetin g, Snturdny n.ftornoou. 
W- Conkling and Grant will no doubt 
shed croc &dile tears. 
~Se na to r Bayard, Dem.,ofDelawar c, 
will probably be elec ted Preeidcnt o f th e 
Senat e. 
.Gllir Cba rley 1''ostcr will now be sending 
gushin g lctt cro of admiration to P re•iden t 
Arlhur. 
.u61" The Ale:undrin (Va.) Poat, edited 
by colored men, heretofore" Republican 
pap er, has come ou t for th o Democratic 
State tick et. 
~ A firo on the Knusas City Fai r 
Grounds, la•I week, destroyed property to 
tbe. rnlu e of $55,000, on which there was 
nu in su rnn ce of only $7,500. '. 
~Hoo.John G . T borupson , who wa• 
in Ne ll' York on Friday IBst, e:,:presaed 
the opinion thsl l\Ir . Bookwnlter will be 
elected by a majority of 20,000 . 
lei;"' The Cen tral Asylum in a demoral-
ized condition, and a counterfeit coin 
manufactory in th e .Peoi!entlary, arc some 
of the fruit s of Il opu bll cao ru le. 
ll6Y" Tho Doltimore no d Ohio Railroad 
Comp any havo reduced paoocogor fnr e 
from Baltimore ,v est to correspond nith 
lbe "cut rntoa" fr om New York. 
.u@"' Larg e sums of mono y hnvo been 
coll ected thr oughou t tho coun try for th e 
beucll. of the Mi ch igan sufleror~. After 
all, th cro is a big heart io thl1 co untry . 
~ It is eaid th at O ult eau is ftdi voly 
nt work preparin g his defence-collcctlag 
evidence to prove thnt he is insaur . That 
act is th e best evi dence in the world that 
he ie not insane. 
a8"' Th o bogu• I riah Citizen nt Cincin -
nati, Bincc it was pur cbtU1ed by " C." J?oe• 
t er, i• doing moro dirty work for th o Re• 
publican party than waa ever done by tho 
Okolona Soulhem States. 
~ A n Oh io man has started 11 fivo 
crnt eubscripti on to rais e funds to defend 
Ser geant Mas on, th o moo who tried to 
kill Guiteau. Ohio men nro always doing 
something to immortalize thomsehee. 
4/iiY" Tho Il epublicans virtuolly give up 
tbe Legielnture. Th ey only claim thir-
teen Sena tors ccrt~in, whil e it tak es sc,cn-
teeu to mnke n majority. All th e districb 
marked doub tful \Till probably go Demo• 
cratic . 
~ Th e R epub lican pap ers nro ch nrg• 
ing J ohn W. Dookwalter .. ith all manner 
of "i ckedness. ,vc pr esume tl10y will 
next cha rg,, that h e fired th e Ephesian 
dome, and hired Guitcou to •hoo t the 
Pr esident . 
---- ------
JQY'" It is beli eve d that Preei<lcnt Ar-
thur will convene the Sena le al o nee, to 
provide for tho •u ccesaion, for to use Ibo 
str ong languag e of th o Cincinnati Com-
mercial, "If Arthur should die to -n ight 
th ere would be anar chy." 
fiiiir Sal oon k eeper s throughout th e S tat e 
may now be looking for th e usu al enclos-
ure of$50 in nu envelope from "U." Fos· 
ter. That wns th o am oun t he sen t Mr. 
Louis Fnetb, of Cra\Tfotd county, with 
which "to tr eat th e boys." 
&6r Contee Kinney h u eocurc<l th e 
Il epublican nomin at ion for S tat o Senator 
in tho Xen ia dis tri ct, afte r n bitter fight, 
beatin g •ome of th e old Republican war 
h orses. Coate, is "on e of th em literary 
fell ers," ns old Simon Cameron nould sny 
~ The election comes oif two wcch 
from next Tu oedny. Th e duty o f every 
Democrat i• plain . Thal duty is to go to 
tbe polls nnd vote an un•cratcbed ticket, 
and to sec that each nod eve ry ono of 
his Dcmocrntic neigh bors doe•. th e snme 
thing. 
I@' Se rgean t l\Iason, wbo shot at Lui 
mi:i~ed G uiteau , th e as~assin, !ays: "l 
wou ld not cnro if they shot mo on the •pot 
for what I did. I wou ld do it again . And 
nil that haunts me is that I did not hit th e 
wr etch I hate; yet luck was not mine in 
th is cnae." 
---- ------6iifl' Captain Howgatc, one of the lut-
""t Uepul,liClln swindlers and def,rnllcrs, is 
hftclly 1Tantcd nt Washington. Ho id be-
l ieved to bu some whero in Cauadn, al-
though many peoplo think Le hns gone to 
Europe, taking ll'lth him n frail fema le 
named Burrell. 
~The Cleveland Leader, 1vuich pro-
fcsse• to be the only "God nud morality" 
paper in Nor th ern Ohio, supports Billy 
Dloch, a whi sky selle r, for R ep reeeutative. 
Deacon Cowles would support his Sa tani c 
Maj eety for omce, if the Republicans 
would uomiunte him. 
:Gr- Tho Il cpub lic~os nre eYidontly 
alnnneu nt the mogoltuuo or the tempcr-
nnco movemen t in Ohio this 7enr, nnd 
Charley Fos ter has given ins t ructions for 
his rsrt)' leaders and pres•cs to mB<e a 
vlgoru n.; n:t~ek upon l\I r. Ludlow bccrllm 
he m<umfa"tu,-ea cidrr praiJ.e~. 
. .Q@""Oo,·crnor Fos ter rcmo\'ed Dr."Sh a.meful Pe.rty Work of the F oster' The 
Fire1tour, 011e of tlic most ekillcd o.n<l Crowd. · · Assassin's Work 
Completed! popu lar phy,i e iuns, nnd one of !Le purest 
men in Ohio, fr u1u th e manag eme nt o f th e 
Cent ra l Aeylum, for no othe r reason un-
de r hcnrc n but thnt Le ll'M n Democrat, 
snd npp oi ut ed Dr. Rutt er, n young gentle -
ma n, with very little ex perience, lo toke 
his pince. Si nc e th eu comp laint s have 
Uccn HJong n11U loud," iu n'gard to the 
mnusgemc11t of t.hc institution, nnd 
charges arc rnade of • most ser ious noel 
damaging charac ter in rega rd lo th e treat-
ment of th e iumairs. It will becomo the 
duty of lbc next Domoerntic Legislature 
to institute a thorough in\'cstigution into 
tho trutb of those chnr ges , und if tho one-
ten th Is tru e tha t i• published, a change 
in tho manag emen t shoulu ho rnnd e with-
out delay . 
---------·---
~@"" At the Annua l l\Ieetlug of th o 
Aztec Club , Leid ut ,Vuyno Stnti on , i>a., 
Wednesday, Gener al lfooco ck was elect · 
ed Presitlent for life at tLe ougges tio n of 
Gene ral Grim!. A dinner was given to 
the membe r• and their In l'ited gueo ts by 
Mr. Ucorge W. Childs ut the hotel jus t 
erected in th e tow~ . Amoflg th e HOtGd 
gueets present ffere Uenernl Grtu1t, Gene r-
al She rman , General Joseph E. Johnston , 
Hoo . John " 'niter , M. P., o f the London 
Times, nnd othero. Tho Aitec Club wns 
formed in th o City of Mexico in f\cptem• 
bcr, 18! 8, nft er the city had fallen into 
the hnnd • of th o America n, . 
.«~ .The Wushio g ton Slctr hold ., that 
" th o law of th e District of Colum bia ia 
uch that if tho Presidc•nt should die nt 
E;lbcron , or else wh ere outsiclc of the Dis-
trict, Ouitcau could not be condcted of 
murder. The courts ol th o District would 
not hn¥e juri•uiction of the offense as 
homicide, hut would bo confine d to con• 
sideration of as,ault me,cly." This mny 
be good law but it i• not good justice, nod 
hooco ii is not to ho ll'Ondcrecl a t thnt peo-
ple tnlk nbou t ndmin[storing the lnw, ac-
cording to the code of Judge Lynch, in 
the Guit eau cn, c. 
W- ,ve hnv e been tolJ that n promi-
nent U cpuhlic nn of this city remarked, 
when he heard of th e <leath of President 
Garfield, "I hope somebody ,viii shoo t 
Arthur now." Aud a dispatch from New 
York stat es that rum ora wore current on 
llooday night thnt Arthur would be as-
•assinated. It Is to bu lam ented thnl such 
a spirit exlst,. Geuernl ArtLur is made 
.Preeident by th e Cou,titution, and it is 
hop e<] nod believed thnt he will net for 
th e best int erest of the country. Ile is 
ent itl ed, at least, to f~ir tr eatment . 
-+-· 
.IQY'" Sn)'!! the Akron Beacon: "n1uhouc 
ought to succeed in Vlrginin, but to re-
move Republicans who don't see their 
1tay clenr to help him, i• bad politic s and 
bad policy." It strikes us tbio io some• 
ffh&t con tradict ory . If "llfoh ooo ought to 
suc ceed in Virginia," th en it is perfeclly 
right to rcmo,·o crc ry man wh o opposes 
him, nod gil'e th eir place s to Repudia tore. 
This ls just wht the U~l,iuc t did, while 
th e Preoident woe lying on a heel of nfllic-
tioo , st ricken do1m by 11 rillainous Repub-
lican oflicc hunter. 
~ The lil,elous and damnable circu-
lar issued by th o RepuLlican Commi tt ee 
of Franklin county, chnrglog tho Demo• 
cratic party with Instigating ond plnoniug 
the assassination of l' reoiden t Ga r ueld, 
wae Ibo work of l\Ir. Sl~de, the Chai rman , 
and when ho discove red thnt nil decent 
Hcpubllcao• condemned and repuuiated 
the vile thing, he had it suppr~sscd, as ho 
found it WIIJ inju rin g Foel,cr and lhe eutlrc 
Hepublicao ticket. Tho question is; hud 
Mr. Foste r a ny knowledge of the circu lar ? 
~ A glan ce nt th o Rcpublicon Legi•-
lati ve n om inati ons thr oughou t the Sta te, 
will satisfy all iuquiring l'Oters that the 
temp eran ce peop le har e n othing to eipect 
from tLa t party. In Cuynhog 11 coun ty , 
Biliy Bloch, th e Secretary of the Liquor 
League, ls supported for Ilepreeentntiye 
by th e "G od and morality" party. The 
Republicans Lad a largo majo rity in Urn 
Inst L egialntur e, wLeu th ey basely nn<l 
purp osely viol at ed every promise they 
made to lh c tem pera nce people. 
Be- Ex -Se nator Ch riat inne y having 
publi colly decl ar ed that his \T]fe had per-
jured herself in h er tei;timony in the pend-
·ng divorce suit, Dr. Lugenhcel, her 
brothe r, eeu t the old codger an invitation 
to meet him over lo Virginia, lfilhin 
twenty miles o r Washington, to adjust the 
business according to "the code." J\Ir. 
Ch rietinn cy repli ed that he bad no desi re 
to become an nJSa,sin, nod swore out n 
warrant for th e nrreat of Lugeob eel. 
W- Ur. Charles S. ,V olf is running aa 
an independent An\i-Iling Republican 
cand idnto for Stat o Trea surer in Pcnnsyl-
vaul, and, ns migl1i be expec ted, th e 
Cameron Bos•e•, foilin g to buy him up, 
or dri \'O him from th o trn ck , nro abusing 
him "lik e a pi ck·pocket." TLis i~ n very 
good ycnr for th e honc,t, independent 
Republican• in Penn sylynnln to si t down 
upon th e C3moro n gang. 
.6,:i;"' The ex posu re of Fos ter's efforts 
in behalf of th e Democratic soldie rs of th o 
'late hns a rouse d the indignation of th e 
Republican eohliers, who ycry ontu r~lly 
conclude thnt Fos ter, in the hope of se-
ecuring the votes of t ho Democratic sol-
diers, i::s anxi ous to fav or th em nt tho ex-
pense of ihc Il epubli cnn soldiers. As "" 
h11vc before romnrkcd, Cbnrlrs Fo ste r ia a 
fraud ood humbug. 
The Democratic Stat e E,eculire Uum· 
miltc~c. through tl1ri r C hn.irmn u, Cl ark 
I rvl 11<'", ~'1-, in d e1T or th A critical illnc se 
nnd npproachin! death of the President, 
on Satu rtlny !Ast addr essed a lott er to Geo. 
IC Nash , Ch11irmon of tho Rcpul,licau 
Sta te Es:ecu tir e Com mittee, sugge~t iog 
tlrnt i r the He publicans wonlt! with ,lra w 
their nppoiohneut~ for po!itical meetings 
throughout th e S t~tc , th e Democrats would 
mn.ke no arrl\ng emc uts for mccti11ge. The 
lett er concluded in thee e word•: ' 'llow· 
e\'e r, if you qo not care lo do t h is, n •cn ee 
of duty compels us to sa y that wo do not 
feel like openi ng th e cnmpnign '!l·hile 
President G&rfic!d linge rs at th e duor of 
dentb." l\Ir. ~osL, after cou•ulling wilh 
the Stale House oflici~i,, sent a g ush ing 
lette r in responoe , full of bunc ombo and 
clo.p-trnp, say ing, in s1;1Ustnucc, Urnt as 
Mr. Garfi eld , when n ooldi or, continued to 
fight the en emy , oven nft er a useful com• 
mandcr fell , so wou Id t he Rcpul,licnn• 
coo tinu o th e fight for th e opoile e,·en 
th ough t he P reoideo l should be at th e 
point of death. And then, to cre at e th e 
impr ession that th e ,lying Pr e•id ent ap· 
proved of th eir he •rtl cl3 party work , th e 
Republican Committee ony : 
"JfGnrfi eld'• voice could be h eart! he 
would bld hi s old comrndeo , 'Do not aban-
don th e fight because · I suffer.' In con-
tending for his sud th ei r p rinciples R e-
pub licnn s ffill follo,T his exam ple nud 
obey hi:'i command." ~ 
Commen t on euch inhumnn, unpatriotic 
partisan wnrfare , is entirely unoece1 sary. 
P. S. A diapat ch from Columbus, !3cpl. 
10th, snys: "George K. N ash ho• just 
notified the Governor, Se nat or Sherman, 
th o othe r Republican openkere and th e 
di ffereo t Re pu blic an county chai rmen, 
that nil nppoiutmeuls /or tliej1rcse11t week, 
nre with drawn ." Thi• is a •o rt of death-
bed repen tan ce. 
-------- ---Vice Presidents who He.v e Suceeedecl 
a.a !'resident. 
Ches ter A . Arthur i• th e four th Vice 
President who h&s succeeded ns President 
oHhese Uni ted St at es. 
Ge neral ,villiam Henry llarrison w•s 
inau gurat ed President on th e 4th of 
l\b rcb, 18! 1, and died in the White 
House, on the 4th of April, just one 
month after his inaugurnlion. lie was 
•uc coeded by John Tyler. 
Gene ral Zachary Tayl or died in th e 
White House July Dtb, 1850, •i -<leeu 
months aft er he wn• ioougurnted, and wu 
•ttcceedc d by l\Iilla rd Fillmore. 
Ab"?ahnm Lincoln WM nssa,oinat ed at 
Fo rd's Theatre, Woshiogtou, April Htb, 
1865, by Wilkes Booth, one month nud 
eleven dnys nft er he h•d ent ered upon hi• 
second term, nnd h e n·ns succeede d by 
Andrew J ohnsoo. 
Jame• A. Garfield \Tn• ohot 11t the Bal-
tim ore and .Potomac depot , in , vnsh iog-
ton, July 2d, 1881, by a disspp oint ed 
Stalwnrt oflico-Beeker named Gui teau, four 
months After his inauguration, and he 
di ed from tho effect of the wound eig hty 
days th ereaft er, at Long Branch. Uo io 
ijuecceded by Chester A. Arthur. 
l\Ie .. ra. Tyler, FIiimore nnd Johnsoo 
quarr eled with th e party th at elec ted 
them . Ae to the futur e of Ar th ur history 
will tell. If he gets along hnrrooniousl 1 
with his party It 1Till be a poli ti cnl mira-
cle. 
"The Only Temperan ce Pe.r ty." 
Wh en the R cpubli cau, clnlm to be the 
"on ly tempe ran ce party, " call th ei r att en-
tion to th e foll o\Tlng fuels: 
The late Republican Coorcn lion in 
.llamiltou county was held i n a beer sa-
loon (tho Highland Hous e,) nnd drun k -
en ness and rowdyism were it• chie f chnr-
acte riet ice. • 
The Il epublicaos of Hamilt on coun ty 
two ycnrs ngP, nominated and electetl to 
th o S lat e Sen ato tho lnrg e•t distill er nod 
,. 1, ioi:y selle r in Oinci on ati-rre mean 
llfr . . Fleischmnnn. 
Thu Republican s of Cuyah oga cou nty 
ham nomi nat ed l.lilly Bloch, u whisky 
oelle r, and Secro tnry of the Liqu or Deal-
er•' L eague , na n proper pc,·aon t o go to 
Columl,u,i und make lnws. 
Cha rl es Fos te r goee ar ouml among tho 
snloone antl drops a i 50 note into th o 
hands of the prop rietors, telling th em to 
"tre at the boys." 
The Republicnn• in th e piou s town of 
Oberl in subsidize saloons for political pur-
pose,. 
W e might men tion mnny othe r facts of 
like ch ara cter, .bu t let th e above oultice for 
the present. 
---------Conkling on Deck Age.in. 
The figh t between th e SLal .. nrls and 
I:folf Dreeds in New Yor k hns been r e· 
newed with all its formor bitt ern ess nod 
intensity-the pen ding con test being the 
election of rlclegnte• to th e Republican 
Stat e Con\'eotio o. The fight ''"" espec-
ially violent in U tkn, th e borne of l\Ir. 
Conkling, nod th e ex-Se n• to r turn ed out 
in per,on, 011 Thundny last, noel worked 
vigorously for th e success of the Stnlw arl 
delegates. The result was \hnt tbo Stal-
warts ca rr ied seren and the Ualf-Dreeds 
four ward,; while in one ward a riot oc-
cu rred, whi ch rcoulted in the destruction 
of th e ballo t-box, and th e selection of two 
rivol eel• of deleg ates. Ur. Con kling 's 
own · ,rn rd elec ted the S tnlwnrt delega tes 
by n majo rity o f sixty-fou r in a poll o 
less than 300. Th e lett er car riers nnd 
Post-office omp loyes all n orkcd aga iu,t 
)fr. Conkling, but were defeated l.mclly.-
~Ir . Conkling desi re• to go Ma delegate 
to tho Sta te Cou,·ention, nnd it looks•• 
tbough lie "·ill bo succeooful in hi s wishes. 
!l e is not n "<lend" m~u by any manner of 
mcnns . 
----------A Word of Warning . 
DEAT:H 
-OF-
JA~. A. GARFIELD, 
President of the United States! 
Eleven Weeks of Suffering. 
n The fruir pet may so und ·nnd th e Joml can-
non ratt l e, 
He sec:; not, he hears uot,1 h e's fr ee fr om n1J 
pain i 
H e i;leeJJS hifS last sleep- he h3.S fought hi s 
la s.t bn tt lc, 
No sound can awa k e him to g lo ry agaiu." 
"'f he borist 0 £ hera ldry , th e pomp of pow er, 
An_d nl ~ that be:1uty_, al1 that wealth ere gaveJ 
Await nllke the rnev 1tnble hour , 
The paths ofg1ory lead but to th e g ra ve." 
With feelings of th e profound est sorroff 
n o nre cnlled upon this week to nnnounc e 
th e death of James A. Clarfiel•l, th e twen-
tieth Pr eei<leut of th e United Stat e, whi ch 
occurred nt 10:35 Tueodar ni;ht, at 
F rancklyn Cottage, Eiheron, near L ong 
Branch. In th e morning of th o fatal day 
th e President ,uff ered onothc r chil l. His 
puls e becam ,i more frequent and feeble, 
and h e sh owed but ,li ght recover y from 
th e •hock. Soon a fter th o rig or he fell 
aslee p, and in ab out twenty min ut es 
awoke. The first ,rnrds ho s~oke indi-
ca t ed that hie mind wn~ moro o.ctive than 
bis bodily st reng th. H e saitl to Dr. Bliss : 
"Doctor, I feel very com forlnhl c ; but I 
also fee l dreadfully weak . I "·ish ·, ou 
IVOUld give me tl, e buncl-gluss nnd let me 
look nt myself." Gene ral S ,rnim said : 
"O b, no, don' t do Urnt, Ur. Pre sident.-
Reo if you can not get some more eleep." 
0 1 wo.nt to f)Ce my:!elr," th e P resident re• 
piled. 
M n. Oorfield gave him the hnucl gl••• · 
He had it in n position which enabled 
him to see hi• face. Mro. Garfie ld, Dr. 
Bliss, Dr. Agnoff, Geuer •I S wnim anu Dr· 
Boynton stood around tbe bed, saying not 
" word, but look ing nt tho President. lie 
@!u<lied the reilect ion of his own fe&lurcs 
nt leng th. He wearily let th e gla ss fall 
upon th e counte rpain e, nnd with 11 1lgh 
said to i\Irs. Ga rfield: " Cre te , I cl,m't 1ee 
ho" it is that a man who loo~s as well as 
I do should be so dreadfully 1Tealr." 
Tho eveniPg bulletin lseucd at G P. M., 
showed !hat th e l'r esiden t was resting 
easier, nnd had taken nourishment. The 
physici an• bel ieved and nnnounced th al 
h e would pnss a quie t night. Shortly be-
fore 10 o'clock Dr. Bl i1s a,ked the Pre•i-
den t if Ile Jelt uncomfortable in nny way, 
nod his reply was, "no t at nil," and sho rt-
ly afterwarJs fell asl eep . 
Colonel• Swrrim nud Rockwell remain -
ed with tho Pr esident. About fifteen 
miuut es after 10 th e Pr esiden t nwnkened 
and rcrnarke tl to Colo nel Sw aim that h e 
was suffering great pain, nud placed his 
hand OYer bis heart. D r. nu •• was sum-
moned, not! when he en tered th o room he 
found the Presidcnl •ub stantlally wilh out 
pul•e, anJ the actio n of th e heart was 
al mos l iudistiuguishal.,le. H e snid at 
once tha t th e Presiden t was dying, and 
directed thnt i\Iro .. Gnrfielcl be called, aloo 
the doctors. The P re•iclent remain ed in a 
dying condition uot il 10:35, when I.Jo ')'OS 
pronounced <lend. 
The P resident wns unconocious whe n 
he died. It is snl d that tho immediat e 
cau so or Iii• dea th \Tns em olism of the 
heart. Th e member• of tb e Cabin et ar-
ri ved at Elbero n at 11:10 and were taken 
b y l\Ir . ~fo e Veagh to the cotta ge. 
TIIJ~ PllESIDE~T'S D.EAT H·ll.ED . 
The follo ffi ng touchi ng description of 
th e death -be d scene, is from a Ne w York 
daily : 
"At th e I'rcoiJent'• bed,i, le, holuin g bio 
poor CIJlacintcd honJ in Ler own, and 
ll'atch ing with anguish unutleral,l e t he 
fa.1t rnni shin g .ands of life, sat the faith-
ful, dero tod wife during the closin g hours 
of th e Pr esident's c3reer. Around him 
wero other weeping friends and physi-
ch, ns, lnm entiag th eir pofferl ci!!!snees in 
th e presence of the dnrk ang el of death. 
'I'01vn,u the Inst th e mine! o( th e sufferer 
wand ered. He was ouce more \,~ck ln 
niento r, nmid th ose scen es where th e hap· 
piest honrs o f his lifo were spen t. Il e sat 
in the dear old home.stead nguin , with 
loved ones eround; th e nged mo1her, so 
proud of her big boy, th e foitb ful rrife 
nod beloyod child ren . 
II was a blissful dr eam that robbed 
donth o f it s terrors, nud rende red tbe 
<lyi11g mnn fo r n momept unconscious 
of the cruel rcndiag of hi• once Yigor,ms 
frnme thnt was constantly going on. 
The monn of the restless ocean mingl ed 
with •obs or loved ones, ns the lnmp o 
lifo flicke red and went out fore\'er . 
Ne nrly eve ry one oround th e Prrsideut 
clung to hop e to tho 11101, RU,! refu$cd to 
cre,lit the apprvach of death until the 
obndol'I' · de epe ned and the deotroyer's 
pres ence could be no longer unfelt. 
Flngs hang nt hnlf mast from every 
house on Occnn avenue, nnd the gayety of 
tL is fa,·orite ,mt erin g- plnce is followed by 
the decpe.t gloom. Th e stru ggle is oYer, 
and dcnth is th e victor." 
YICJ, l 'nESIDE:'.<T ARTll !Jlt NOTIFIED. 
Short ly nftcr midnight, th e following 
messnge W"8 sent to Vi ce Preeid cnt Ar-
thur io New York, and ll'M sign ed by all 
th e memben1 or t!ie Cabin et, with th e ci-
cep tion of Sec reta ries Blain e nod Lin coln, 
,rh o were ab sent from Long Branch : 
Lo.xo IlRANCH, Se p t. 20-12 :25 A. M. 
''To , 1ice Presitlcnt Arthur: 
One of lh e first discoverieA made ,us a 
large clot of blood in the heart, which 
corroborates the opinion of the 8tteodiug 
su rgeon e regardlng the lmmedlatocause of 
death. 
Th e statement that the bsll hat been 
found In the region o! tho hearl bu been 
verified, &nd it le 1tated on authority thal 
the developments of the auiopey proTe 
th at death wns ioevitable and the .Presi-
dent 's II fe was only sustftined by most c.x-
celleut nourishing and constanl core. 
Ther e is no truth in the reported Ill-
ness of Ure. Garfield. 
LoNG BnaN CII, .N. J., Sept. ~0.-Tho 
Queen of Engl and cabled Mrs. Garfield to 
Long Branch •• follo\Ts: 
11 ,Vord !! cannot expr ess th e deep sym1mthy 
I feel with you at th is te rribl e moment. Ma.y 
God support£1.ud comfort you as h e alon e can. 
"[Sjgued] Tu E Q UEEN . 
"flalmora], Court, Sept. 20. 11 
The President'• sons llnrry nod Jnmes, 
who were nt William, College, were 
promptly notified of lhe death o( their 
fath er. Hnrry left nl once for Long 
Bran ch. Jnmes waa sick from malaria, 
contract ed ot WaAhiogton, and remain ed 
behind until Tueod•y. 
The painful news was brok en to the 
Prc•id eut's mother, nt Solon, Ohio, 'I'uce-
dny. i::'hc could not belie.-e the report 
and n■ked to see th e telegram . She took 
it, rend, dropped th e messnge on lh e floor 
and fell backw ard into a chair moaning 
and wringing her hood•, bitter tear s 
coursing down her cheek&. For aome 
tlmc ohe gare way to uncootrolable grief, 
but nt len gth subdued her feeling, in a 
meaaure. l\Ioth er Gnrtleld then lllid :-
"To-morrow I will be eighty 7eare olu, 
but I will not eec tho beginning of an-
othe r yenr . Jamel is gone nnd I shall 
not be long after him." 
'IllE ARUA:NGMENTS FOR THE FUNERAL. 
The follolfiog nrrongemcnle for tho fun-
eral een ·ices hav e been ordered by th e 
Cabi uet, anu nre gl Ten the press for the 
in formati on or th e public: 
The remains of the late Pr eeidenl of the 
United S talee will be remov ed to WMh -
ingloo by special train Wedneed&y, Sep-
tember 21, leaving Elberon al 10 &. m. and 
renching ,vnshington at 4 p. m. Detach-
ments from tho United States 11rmy and 
from the marines of the nnvy ,.m bu in 
attendance on arrival at W•ohington to 
perform escort duty. 
The remain~ will lie in etnt e in tho ro-
tunda of th e Capit ol Thursday nnd Friday 
and ll'ill b e gu ard ed by deputations from 
the Executive Departments and by officers 
of the Senate and House of Repreeeot&-
ti vea. Religiou, cerem onies wlll he ob-
scned in the rotund a nt thr ee o'clock Fri-
day n(teruooo. 
At five o'cloc k the remains will be tran s-
ferr ed to the funeral car and be removed 
to Cleveland, Oh io, vii> th e Penns1lvnnla 
rail road, arriving th ere Saturday at 2 p. 
m. Iu Cleveland the remnins ,.m lie ln 
stat e until l\Ioodoy nt 2 p. m., and be then 
int err ed iu Lake Vieff Cemete ry. No 
eeremonies t\re eipected in citie e and 
towns along th e route of th e funeral train 
beyond th e tolling of belle. 
De tail ed orrougemeots for lbe final 
, cpultu re ore committed to th e municipal 
authoritie s of Clcvc loud, under dir ection 
of th e E xcculi rn of the State of Ohio. 
J A.MES G. BLAlNE, Sec' y of State. 
THE GUAR D OF HONOR. 
W ASHJ NGTON , Sept. 20.-Secre tnr, Lin-
coln hns issued an order eaying tbat the 
followinit officers of th e army will, with " 
like number of officers of the na,·y, be ee-
lected for the purpo•e of composing ·., 
guard of honor and accomp anying the re-
main s of the Into Commander-in- Cbief 
from the N otionnl C~pitol lo Cleveland, 
Ohio, nod continu e with th em until th e7 
ar e cons ign ed to their Inst re■ting pin ce: 
Major Gene ral Winfi eld S. Hancock, 
Qua rtermast er Gene ral 11!. C. l\Ieli;•, Ad-
jutant Gener al R. C. Drum and Inopector 
General D. D. Sacke tt . 
Che ste r A. Arthur Te.kes the Oath of 
Office e.nd is now President . 
NEW YonK, Sept. 20.- Gen. Arthur 
was srrorn in al II quarter pasl tffo thie 
mornin g at hie hous e. Tll'o Judgee of 
th e Ne ff York Sup reme Cou rt had b een 
sent for, J. R. Brady, and Ch&B. Donahue. 
Judg e Br11dy arrived fflth MCftsrs. Rollin• 
and Root at ten minutes before hrn, but 
the ceremony WM oul of Court and was 
deferred until Judge Donahue arrived at a 
littl e nft cr 2 o'cloc k with Comm ~•ion er 
Fren ch. On .Jud_,o Donahue ', arrival 
Gen. Arthur aros e from bis seat ln the Ji . 
brn ry nm\ nJvanced to th o front room. 
Judge Brnd y stood on the olher eide o 
th e tabl e facing Gen. Arthur . Groupe d 
ar ound th e two men were Judge DoDRbue, 
Elihu Root, Commi •slone r French, Doniel 
G. llollin• nnd Oen . Arthur'• 100 . 
Judge Brady slow ly 11dvanced & •t ep 
and rais ed his right hand; General Ar-
thur did likewlse. A moment of impres-
sive silen ce followed . Gener11I Arthur'■ 
featu res were almo st fi_xed; then Judg e 
Brady administered the oath, Ge oernl 
Arthur, speaking in n cleu nnd ringing 
voice, "I do solemnly swear that I will 
faithfully execute th e office of Preoident 
of the U nited St at es and will to tbe heel 
of my nbility prc,erve, prot ect and defend 
the Con•titutioo of the United Slates.'' 
After this he remain ed ll&ndiog II mo-
ment lon ger hia hnod still raised. Noone 
&poke, nor did th e Presidenl &fterll'ud s 
give expressions to a11y emotion,. 
nrn DODY J,Y ING IN ST.I.TE IN' THE 
CAPI TOL. 
Tho specinl train bearing the remnin1 of 
th o Pre,ld eut left E !beron at 10 o'clock 
Wedo e•day morning, and arriv ed al 
Washington at 5:35 p. m . Along th e en-
tir e rout e and In th e larg er c ities mulli • 
tud cs of people stoo,\ with heads uncover -
ed &B th e fun eral train pMsed by. At 
numerous points al ong the route beautiful 
flor~I offering • were o\rewn &long the 
tuck. 
A• the coffin was borne to the hearoe, 
th e ~Iarin e IJon<l ployed "Nearer My God 
to The e," wllile c,·e ry head was boived 
&nd mauy eye s we re dimm ed. 
Th e militory e, cort then formed in line, 
noel the mournful proceuion &tarted on 
ito way to the Capi tol. With solemn 
trend the remain• of Pre1ident Gufield 
,vere born e in the rotunda &nd placed up-
on th e cntnfnlque. The public wae then 
permit ted to • ie ,r the remain•, ftnd thoua -
~nus took a ln•t look ot the face of the 
murdered Pr esident. 
The rem~ina rrill lie iu &late until Fri-
ll6r Tho death of Senator (Genera l ) 
Durnoide will st ill furth er les,e n the num• 
bc r of Ucpublicnus in that hotly, and will 
render almost cer tain th e election of u 
Democrnt as Pre eident pro fem. of thnt 
body, who will succeed n, l'residcnl, in 
the eveut o r th e cleall,, resign ati on or dis-
ability o f Pr esident Arthur, ns prodded 
for in th e Constitution. 
The Ucpublicau s o( Kno l[ co unty, feel· 
ing conscious thet th ey ba rn no hope of 
succes• if they rely exc lusively l1 poo th ei r 
party str ength, nre no11· activ ely · at work 
cadenvoring to aecuro enoug h Democratic 
\'Otes for some of th eir cun<lidates to in-
"J t b cl!O lll CS otu· painful duty t'l iufurru you 
of the death o f Ptesid eut Gar field ancl to 
advi !:lc yon to take th e ont h of office ~is P re::-i- day nft c rn oo n wh en thoy will be cor1Te7-
dcut of the UniteJ States without delay. If ed to Clevelnnd. 
~ure th ei r election . Thei r c nadid at es nre 1t concu rs w1 th your Jud g ment, ·we will be 
playing the sa me game th a t WA.'HO success- ,·cry g lad if rou w dl co m e h er e on the earli -
1iGr Of course tliscipli11e in the nrmy 
must Le prese rved. The solJie r wl,o shot 
nt Guit eau should be tried nnd sentenced 
a..i:c,rding to llfa rlinl law; but r,o think 
public sen tim en t 1rould eauctioa n rcmis• 
oion of the penalty and th e pardon of the 
offender , considcrlog the ci rcumttancc."' 
Lhnt prov oke d the net. 
est train to-morrow morn in g ." 
fully pla;ed by lll csors. CaHil, OJbert, Geucrn l Arthur nt once seut a telegram 
Gree r, Hyde nm] oth ors, iu 1enrs p"8t- of dee p oympathy to l\Jrs. Qnrfield, and the 
that is, 10 aalr Democrn tic friends to vote following reply to the Cabin et: 
fo r t hem D.S 1L pers'on al com plim ent, p ron~- .''1 ba.ve your mesmge anno un cinr, the dcnth 
ising: to return tbe {ar o r · if an oppo rtun• of .Presitlent Gnrfie ld. Permit m~ to renew 
lty eLould c,·cr present itsel f. Xo Demo · th rough you the expre ss ion of sor r ow a.nrl 
sym pathy which 1 J1a\·e a1rendy telegraphed 
crnt should again be caught by such chaff lo Attorney GcnernJ iracVeagh. In accord· 
na that. The Democrn.t:-\ bavc a spleodid a.nee with your suggestiou l luwe tak en the 
oath of oJlice us J'r es idcnt ., before the Il on. 
ticket of th eir own-one every 1roy better r 1 1t B d J •· 1· 11 s c t ~ The Doctors' Lill:! nro now beu:inp · 0 111 · ra r, us ... ice O 1c upr cme ou r 
w:;v ..., lhan th e R epublican tlcket, 11ud It is th ofr of the State of New York. I will soon advise 
niug to como in. The following littl ~ hi ll <luty t'.1 give It 8 con]ial n.nd zenlous supp yon fmth cr in regard lo the other suggestion 
t d t •] P ·dent's Sec cl y porl. If tbis is done, every mnn on th e in your lelegrnrn. was p rescn e o , lC res1 , r ar (Sigrue d. ) C. A. Armwi<. 
h 8 h · t , a· J · ticket " ill be elected by n good mnJ·oritv, • on t o t 10s • ,or me ten sern ccs reu- -- - -- - --- -- ' Presiden t Art hur an d General Grant 
dered by Dre. Barnes, Reyburn and Wood· ~ Lieu tenan t Flippe r, who is snid to arr ived at L0ng Uranch at l :20 r. M., and 
\Tard. 'l'hc G9 <lnys altenrlan co, nt$300pe r be "the only colo red officer in the Un ited accompanied l,y Attorney Genera l l\fac -
d!Ly, $20,700. Blis e aud Uamilton thought Htntcs Army," is nude , nrr est, nllll is to be Vcngh procceued to Fran cklyn Cottage, 
the bill q uite rc awuablc. tried by n Cou rt ?uartial, charged with n;,- where they met l\Irs. Garfie ld, nod ex-
Th e carriag e containing lllr•. Garfield 
and daughte r i\Io llie WM driv en from the 
depot to th e reside nce of Attorney General 
MneV engh, \Those guest •he will be during 
her stny in Wnol1ington. The grief stricJr,. 
en wife ex pr esso,1 her deoire nol again to 
•ee the Whit e Hou•e , where she has psu-
cd •o msny d•ys of •arrow and ftnaiely, 
11nd •he will not Yiait it ffhii e In th e city. 
. Ii@"' The Republ icans arc primtel; 
bonsling tlint they exp ect to elect n por-
tion of their ticket in Koo-< coun ty in Oc-
tober. This can ooly be done by Demo• 
era tic votes; and from th e spirit that pr e-
••il• nmong th e Democracy we do not be-
lie l'e th at th ey will throw away th ei r vote• 
this yc~r. Tbat businesa ha, hnu its dny. 
4&" Drn. McGregor, of tho Sta,k Coun- . !'ropriating to his o,m use fund, belong- preaase<l to he r th eir grcn t sorrow nod IJGY" .Judge Patrick Las reccirn<l II unnn• 
ty Democrat, hna rommcncctl the publica.- • mg to. th ~ Gorcrument,. wluch _ were symratl1y . imous n~mi_nntion in the Tu!ic.a.rn.wan·J ef-
lion ofn Daily Dcmocrr<t, tho firat num- pl.iced 111 h!O hanus ""Act111g Comm,ssnry ;rJIE llALL roUND 1;,; Tim 1rna 1O:-< ori) ferson d1•l11ct. Il e has mad e on excel-
hers of which hi,· e been sent to us. It i,\or 8ub,iotcncc, ln,tend o f paying th em T II F. HE ,un. , len t JuJg o, nnd •hould be r0-olect ed. II11 
• lnrgc, nod well executed paper, and i/'orer to the pereom entit led th ere to.-, An uutop,y to ok ploco Tuo•dny nfler-,opponcnt is .T. C. ~fanco, Esq. , of N ew 
filled with fresh ne,.s, ''."u spicy cclitor -.S.omc of t~c fundo, in the form of chocb,_ no~n, • ~d 11'?.S condm ·tcd by Doct~r: Rey-,Ph:iad clphio, ":~o, is o go~~ ln,.y er, bu'. 
,al e nud solid Dcmocrri l>c truths. Successt"crc fou,1d on the person of n ,onon t3 b11.11, \\ ood ward aud Barne•, ass1s,ed by tl ac ., l\Ir . rutrick • cner,.,y and prompt 
to it, girl with whom he had friendly rela tions.,Docto rd Bllss, Hamilton and Agncff, ness. 
I 
Dr .!J~ta::m:~i~:·di;,::t~~~~ ~•iucncof CD RD I AL Y 
In l\Iilleroburg on Thursday morning last, 
from a complication of disea•es, principally 
rheumatism, aged 5G yenre. No man w~s 
bettor known or more generally bel oved 
in Central Ohio ILan Dr. Pomcrine . Ao 
INVITED. 
n phy•iciao and surg eon he slood nt the 
bend of bis profession . He hnd nn im-
meu!le practice, which extend ed ove r 
llolmes and porti ons of the neighb oring 
counties ; nud h ence his death bring• sor-
row to many n hous ehol <l, where hi• k ind 
and &ympathetic worda wereos1mnshine to~ 
ead and sorr owing hearts. He nernr re• 
fused to visit th e Lome of the aJtlicleu , no· 
matt er how fnr nway, or h ow dark nnd 
stormy th o night, and it wus to thi s ueyo -
tion to liis profe•sion, aod cousequ ent ex-
posure to the elements, that brought on 
the sickn ea,i that finally enused his denth. 
As a physician b e horl but few superiors; 
Ma friend and neighb or he wM tru e and 
enerouo. A• a husband aurl fnth er he 
ffM loving and kiml-beart ed. H e ]care• 
behind him a 1Tife, daught er 1<n<l goo. 
Dr. Pomerene was phy,i cian and su r• 
--tot--
The Citizems of Knox and Strangers 
within her Gates 
Are invit ed to visit our MAMMOTH CLOTH-
ING HOUSE. W e will be plea sed to show 
you throu gh our several departments whether 
you wish to purchase or not. W c can assure 
you it will more than pay you tor your ti me to 
sec our lar ge and elegant stock and th e order 
and system in which we dr:i business, You will 
b'.) sLtrpi-iscd at th e magn itud e of our stock. vVe 
arc proud to say that we carry the finest and 
best lin e of READY-MADE UOODS that any 
manufacturer can possibly produce , which for 
style, workmanship and fit can not be surpass-
ed. vVc offer them at pri ces in which we 
geon lo General Garfield's R egim ent, and CAN NOT RECOGNIZE COMPETITION. 
between him &nd the General n warm 
attnchmenl existed lhat party spi rit ne vor 
effaced; &nd \Then be heard of the fiend-
ish ollempt to nasaasinate tho Pr esiden t 
he hastened to Wnshlogtoo, to try, if pos-
sible, to rend er som e a id to hie old com· 
rad e. The treatm ent Le received on !but 
occasion from Dr. Bliss wu uncalled -for 
and brutal , and only add ed to th e con-
tempt ti.int the entiro country entertain 
for th e greate•t medico! prevari cator of th e 
age. 
Although n Demo crat l:e bad the confi• 
deuce nod eoteem of men of all partie s, 
and the community in whi ch he resided" 
so long looked upon i.iim as n fri end nnd 
broth er, and on Sunday, the day of his 
funeral, th e en tire population of th e cou n-
ty eeemed to ha ve poured iuto th e tuwn 
•o show their high respect for 1111 h onored 
fellow-citi zen. It was 11 common remnrk 
that "10 many people ,Tere neve r in Mil-
leraburg before ." Special trains were run 
from l\11. Vernon nod Cleveland , which 
took over a th ous and people to th e town .: 
Th e fun eral disco urse wns p reach ed by 
lh e l{ev. H en ry Fulton, pn•torofth e Pre,-
byteri•o chur ch. The different eecre t so-
cieties of which the Doclo r wne no honor-
ed membe r, (the Moaone, Kuighta of Hon-
or, Horal A rcanum antl Indep endent Or-
der of Chos en Fri end• ) t urn ed out to th e 
fun eral ,-th e bervi ces being conducted by 
th e Uasooe. 
Dr. Pomerene leaves bis fomi l1 well 
provided for, hnving insurnnce 011 his life, 
in different institntion.s, nmountlug t o 
nbout $20,000. 
----------
Why Guitee.u Shot the President . 
It ls now well enough to recall th e re-
mark& mod e by th e coward ly ft•sassin , 
Gui&eau, when he wa~ nrr ested imm ediat e· 
ly aft er shooting the President. He .. id: 
"I shot th o Preoident, nnd ex pect to go 
to jail for it. Garfi eld will die. Thia will 
mok e Arthur P resident. I nm " St alw art 
Republi can." 
After being lodg ed in jail, in response 
to a q uestion of Di,trl ct Att orney Cork-
hill ns to hi• motiv e iu shooting tho Pres · 
ideal, Guitoau enid : 
"I attompt ed to kill Garfield for the 
good of the Republican party, of 1rhicl1 I 
am a member. I att emp ted tc, kill him 
becau se I ffM a St alwart, becnuse I thought 
I would in that way mako Arthu.Pr eai-
dcnt &oiJ aid th e p&rty. I am onl y , orry 
to hear that I was not nt once succe,oful. 
I hope, ho,rever, thll be will di e, so that 
I may have the pl eamro o f succcs•; J 
didn't want him t o ling er in pnln. J 
want ed lo 1hoot him dead . I regret hi, 
■ufferiugs, although I would not reg ret hi s 
death.'' 
Strong Advice, if Not a Threat . 
Ciucinnali Commerc ial, J1.cp. 
There ls no occasion for him [Pre s ident 
Ari.bur] •peedlly to MJcrt hims elf, nnd no 
publ ic dem and that he shall do so. Tbe 
almoat univero11l hope is, thn t b e may be 
l0yal to th e memory nnd faitb ful t o th e 
policy of bia predece1aor. Th e best thing 
for him to d~, i• to do nothiog th•t is nut 
in the natur e of routine bu•in ess. Least 
of all would it be como him to untl ertako 
to comp enoftte th e 11oli1icnl faction to 
which he belong ed 1n tho Chicago Con-
vention, for th e ]oases they sustained iu 
the n omin ati on of Garfield. 
-- --• ·----- - --
l!m"' The Columbu s Time, of Sa turJ~y 
ha s the following: 
''Since the emnna.tion fmm tl.Je It epub-
licnn Oouuty Commi tt ee of the infa mous 
circular, wherein th e D e mo crat ic party i s 
charged with in~t igs tjng Guit ea u to nsens-
sln~lc th e !'re s ident ., and th e pa rty is al,o 
charged ITilh nssigna tion with harl ots, 
lb ere hns been •omc effort made to tra ce 
the auth orship or the despicnbl e screed. -
Certain facts ha ve been di•coTer ed tl!nt 
point toward the Gornroor' s oflice. If it 
wae not th e composition of an ntln che of 
thnt office, it is said that the p roof was 
sent there for correction. A copy of th e 
circuln.r with typogmphi cn l e rrors mark -
ed, nnd n.rc corr ected in it as circu lnt ed, 
1Tas found iu the deposit for the empty-
ing• from the· ll'nstc basket of th e Gov-
ernor's office." 
J6r Tb e current issuo of Ifw 1,c,·'• 
IV<ckly has thi s to any about th e Demo-
OUR STORE IS THE 
PLACE FOR THE PEOPLE 
To trad e.' \Ve keep all classes of Goods from a 
Cltcap vVorkin g to a Fine Dress Suit. W e 
guarantee every thin g precisely as represented. 
Any Goods purcha rnd from us, shou ld they fail 
to pl ease, or you be reasonably dissatisfied with 
them, can be return ed, (if in good ord er) and 
th ey will be ex.chan!!;eclor money refunded. \Ve 
have a handsome line of 
FALL OVERCOATS. 
No one if he wishes to Sa.Ye a penny will buy 
one dollars worth of 
Men's, Boys or Children's Clothing, 
Furnishing Goods or Hats 
Gents' 
until he has seen our imm ense stock and learned 
our prices. All Goods marked in plain figures, 
and strictly ONE PRI CE. 
STADLER, 
The One Price Clothier, S. W. Cor. Public 
Square and Main St., Mt. Vernon, 0. 
THf Bf!UllfUl WHIT( BRONlf MONUMfNTS. 
:\l.\.NUFACTUHED IlY THE 
MONUMENTAL BRONZE co., 
OF BRIDGEPORT, C:ONX., 
FROM REFINED NEW JERSEY ZINC. 
Warranted not to Chip, Crack, become Moss 
Grown or in any way 
Disintegrate by tbe Action of the Elements 
Th e V<'r y ngen('l('S thn t t.lestror. },.f:lrble nm l Grnnite. En 1\orscd hy 
,v ATT'S D.TCTIONAHY OF CUEMISTUY, theuu</uestioned authori-
ty of t he SCIEK TIFI C WORLD , anu hy oil lent ing SCIE NTIFIC 
WORKS. $1,000 STANDING Ot't't-:ll to ~tor~fe Men or other,, 
for n ccr t ifica.te from uny r e.~p ec taLl c C'hcmiii;t tlrnt :Mnrhle ur Grn11ite1till 
no t. c.lisiutcg rot e lJy tJ1e oc·tion of the elem en ts. Con trn cts cnn he made 
with Dr. JAS. 'f. CALUOUN, Hos, town, or Mr .. A. CALK INS, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. Cor r ecipondeuce chee rfully au'!wcred . 
1'.,hlress JA.S. T. CA.LHOUN, 
UOSS'l'O\\'N , KNOX COUNTY, OUIO-
L. B. ,voLFE & CO., O,rncr~ ofil usilwss for Knox nnd :Morrow Co'~., Coehocton , O. 1!1p8m6 
LUCKY CLOTHING HOUSE. 
---!o!---
We haYe just received our large 
Winter Stock of 
Fall and 
CLOT::S:INO-
And it ,vill be to your interest to call ancl 
exa n1inc the sa111e. Our Clothing is our o,vn 
111anufacturc and ,ve can recon1n1end them 
to be far superior to any sold in Mt. Vernon. 
l' T e also carry a very fine stock of 
Ge11ts' Furnishing 
F-IA TS, CA.PS, 
Goods, 
Etc. 
Do not be afraid to visit us 
you r ad vantage to do so. 
1'HE PLACE. 
as it " 'ill be to 
REMEMBER 
-D. KAHN & co., 
cratic caudidal e for Gove rn or of Ohio: Lucky 
".lllr. Bookwalt er, tho Democratic can-
didat e for Go~ernor of Ohio , i, enti rely n 
Clothing House, Ward's 
Golden Horse Shoe. 
Block, Sign 
self-made man. One of bis firot ,·entur e• 
was th o est abl ishment of th e Afcchanica/ 
News, a semi -monthl y, at Springfield, and 
it i• in a flourishing condi tion to dny. It Uothcr! Uolh<'rl! ~lotherlll 
hn.11 seve ral compe tent men on ita edit oril!ll Are yon \i~t11rUcd ;_\t n ight u.nd broken c f 
staff, but Mr. Bookwalt er dir ects its pol- you r rc~t liy l\.sick chil li suffering and c rying 
Icy. He says : "lt requires much mo re with :hc ~'(·•rn •intin :; p:tin o r cuttingt eeth 7 
ca.re to dir ect njourn nl of thnt cha racter lf s0 , go nt 011('(' ,w,l l{Ct , f\ boltJe of MR~. 
than n new,pap er , for tho r~nson tlrnt IVIN.~L')\l''SSO:}T IIINGSYRUP. lt will 
every subic ct musl be tr ea t cJ witil th e ut - relieve the poorlittle:mtforcrirnme<lin tel y-
., dcpt:.•nd 1qwn it; there is no misteke " bout it. 
ruo15t e:xnctnei:;:1, for it ,•,ould n ot do to <le- Th e re i ~ not n mother 011 e arth wh o bu e ,•er 
te c t an error in a m ecli ani cn l journal." useLl it, who will no t tell yo u nt once thotH 
-- - ---- -- - ll'iJJ rc..{11 hlc the howcl s,give ree,tto th e m oth-
•=- J , r· . . , I r ti ] "> , c r 1 a11drC' Jj cfn n<l he~llth lo the child , ope ra 
M-'Wii' u5 .. I\ C uny a Jc,orc M rcs l- ingliken 1110.~k. Jtispcr rect l ys o.fet ouse in 
dent's death, one o f the surg eon '1 p;ar e t o all ciiscs, nn<l pl ea!an t to the tast e,an d js th e 
u. ncm,pnp cr reporter th e follm,in g lonrn- • pr cL~oriptifl_n .of one oflhco ld e~t and best. fep 
. . rn:1\e physit•ians Rml nur ses 1n th e Uu1te d 
etl optn lon us to th e locn\ wn of th e Lull el: States. Sol,leverywhc re. 2ocentrn boltle. • 
11 Un<lrr th e p:rnns muscle n ear tho mnr · Novl!Jy 
gin oflh e bnsin o f th e pelvia •lmo stupon ------- ---------
the lin en-po ctine&, and righ t und er th e BAY A UD 1'A Yl,OU,l' oeta><d 1'rarel<J·· 
Said: " l tak e g re1tt 11leasure in rccommend-
ei ternnl iliRC art ~ry, but separated from it in ~ to p:ucrit:-: the Aendcmy of Mr. S within c. 
by th e th ickn esg of Lbe p• oas mu gcle." ~hu rtliclge." 
It is only neccsanry to add that after n lion . .t'l •:nNANDO 11· 000, lU. C., 
• ~a id (1880): "l cheerfully con~ent to the us e 
post mor fom sear ch of All hour and a halt of rur nnme ns rrfc rrncc. My boys will re-
fer th e bullet it wM found bn c k o f the turn ~o you (for their fourth yenr ) after their 
1 1. \fl\CRih)ll.u heart .- eig!tfrea inches J,-om t,ie SJJOt auot:e F<rr ne \V l lJustrnte<l Ci rcular! ndtlres s 
indicated as it., resting p/c,ce ! SW!TIJ IN C. SllOil'l' LJDGlc, A. al., Ilarv-
-- -----·----
ll@"" Gene ral .James B. Steedman, of 
Tol edo, Las bee n nom inat ed for State 
Senator lo tho Thi rty·t hird diolrict, com-
po,ed oft. he countioo of Fulton, Hancock, 
Henry, Lucae, Putnnm nnd W ood. E1•ery 
county hat! ~ candid~te, bu t "Old Chicka -
mauga" ,, ent in on th e first ballot . 
ard Uuh·ers ity Graduate, Medio, Pa., 12 miles 
froll\ 1-'hilu. n 
' f c ucb ~rN ' E .:uunJnntion s ~ 
MEETJ NGS for t h er .JnmJ11ntion o t'l' eac li-cr.,; will lJ~ n e ld in th e Da,·jR Sc hool 
-House :Mt. t•rnon,commeucing1 1t 9o'e1ock , 
A, 11c., ~s f:.,lluw,;: l 88 l -8 1~ptember 10, Sep -
temb er 21 , Oct,,bt?r ,..;, O c tCtbe r 22, November 
12 Ndvrmbe r 2G, Dect>mhcr 1-L 1882- Janu -[1r)• ~R, .F'ebru1try 11, (,'._,l runry 25, Mar ch 11, 
.,11.farch 2.\ Apri l 8, April 22, bloy27,Jnne24, 
Jar It ia report ed tha t l\Ir . Iti cbar<la, July 22, Augu, t 26. .r. C.11.EURIN, 
o. F. BOWMAN, 
G .UIBIEIC, 01110, 
Fashionable Barber 
.1,Yll .II .fJ.11' DR.fJSSI-JJI. 
.lfi)'- ( 'igar and Xcns Dc1,ot. 
HILf,IARD ltOOJI in rcnrof Bnr\,er 
Shop . .No Liqu{1r:i; !!Old . 
T~ Plen~e fo, ·or me wi1h n cu ll. Sep1 6y 
~lnrringc Aid Associnfloul'l. 
TJI~ MUTUAL .\ID ASSOC'I.AT I OS 01" NOUT H 
AME lU C.-\ FOH t·:-. MAU HIEI) l 'E n :-:ox i-., JSD 
TUE. 1~DUS1'HI.AJ, Mt:Tl "AL .\ID ASSOCI.\· 
TJON, 01" l'E:-.:..SYL\ ".HO .\ FOli. l"!O fAJWrEIJ 
J 'E lHiON:-: . 
Ml'mbcr:!I in the:-e a.,soci:Hion~ con f;C'\.'1trc 
certificafrs of from ;f.J,o{I() to $5,iHK) , nnd lte• 
come beneficial iu from no dnys to 4 yenrs ht 
thce" entuf marriftgc, or in 5 or (i ;·ca r8 RM en-
dowment s. Ooo,l n!;!t•uts wnnh'tl. A . 11111-
PA RE 1..1.'.. Co:!. G_t'n'l Agents for Ohi o, City .Ilnll , 
Clevela nd, vl110. ~e~hna 
STE .. l,PY nud, }lcr111nne11t Ernpto,·ment to LAL111?$ ;'lud ,e11tlc111t.•11,~e lli11g ou r Ln<lite.' 
NeeJJ e Book cuntt\.ining J:!,j lnrgc -eyetl Eng-
lish Needles )Hit up in th e hl'.st nod mol!t at• 
tructivc 1JU\n11 r , Sel1lS at, sight, wiihout talk -
ing. Any person willing to work ca n 11,xc r11ge 
$3 per Jay. Sen1l stamp for circu ll\r s f'r 30 
cents. Jorsamp les. Address S'l'. \ !'\D ARD :Ko ,·p 
IU,'I')' Co., L'len•liuu .l, Ohio. se!Jml 
Ex1>crlcncc tlie Dc8t Gulde. scp'> ly Clerk. 
the Republi can cnndidnt c for Lieutennut _.::_'---------------■ 
Gorcr nor, Fr.i1l At l\JcOonnellsvillo U.1n.i,- -lJ ~~~\i~t~~~;:.il!i;~fe~:!~ 
The cons tnn l prncticc most womcJ1 hfl.\"f in 
ra ring for th e sic k mnk <>~ th(>m ofkn moro 
skillful the.n php;ici1t:lS in !-('lN·ting mcdi• 
cinel\. 'fhe rca.~on why wouwn a rt' every · 
where 11.:;inl!' trnd r eccmn ncmli ng Ptnkl •r 1s Gin• 
{.tCr'J'onic is, i}('e1iuse tlll'y ha,·c lrurncd hy the 
bcxt gui<les-C':x 1wri{'nre• - lhnt this excL·ll cnt 
family mec:Ji<"inc tlJlrCclily o ,·,•rromrs t.11.'.Epon-
cncy, pcri o,licnl h(':utnch L\ i1Hli~(':,;tion, liYer 
oomp lainLQ, pidn or wcnknc,..!-i in the hock and 
kitlneys, tuul othC'r tr oub le-~ pec11li11r to the 
sex.- Ifo111e Jmtrnal. Ar<' nd,•. 
"•! D t J • J • J c:1 . impuro blood, Joss ot energy 
• l0 cmoc r:i t f:.)'lllp :l..l llZC l Wll l :JUI- part.la) twpotence, dlelr~l'lln ~ 
tcau. 11 A. viler fnl~el1001l was n ercr utp :!~~t.~:~tl~~si:g:~J;~~f 
1.ercd. rl'i l'outh and exoo:ises, which U neglected. end tn premature OLn AGE, treated with unparalleled suc-
cess oa entirely new Prine\ lee, etrecttog cures lrt 
~ Judge ,v. r . Filler, of PiHsflelJ ~ :e~1t'Vi~'i!o~ :n~~dyr;;!_~ 
this S tat e, was cu red l1f HeYrr e rh ou ma t is11~;~ 111t:,f tq en1\l:o~t~~1!1~~~1~3 
by St. Jacob s Oi I.-S n,·i1w.fidcl (, Jfo ,s . ) elope ou rece<pt or two a-ceui &tomo,. lirNO 
, ,. r_og_ulr§d u 11.tll Recovery, Add re■• R,publ,0~11, \;Ll!Wi, I~ bl, Clo.tr 8\., CLlllVlllL,I.Nll, Q. 
'rHE BANNEll. 
Larg~t Oirculation in the Comity. 
.M· UNT VERNON, ... .... ..... SEL'T. 2:i, 1881 
THE DANNEU 
Can be foundfor111l e every weelr,o Ctergo-
ln;J lo prea~, al thefollolflng placef: The 
book-et.or e& of II. C. Taft& Co.,and A. A. 
C<M!ell, and t ho news·~tand of Joe N. 
Darier and F. J. llftrt. 
LOCAL ANJJ NEIGIIDOUHOOD, 
- Come to the Fni r ne.J<I ,reek. 
- Up to dat e, tho cam p~ign bns been 
a rery quiet one. 
- llb'r_T Ann \Volfe Jina sold 80 :,crel of 
Ian ·] iu Harrison township to En oi ,volfe 
for ~3200. 
- There bu. been qul~e ".numb er. ofj - In e,ery county in Ohio, we belie, ·e, 
ne,,- prln1te ree1dence• built ,n our city excep t KnoI, the Report of the Infirmary 
during the put 1ummer . Direotora i• publiohed for the information 
- Our peop le ougbl to be ,veil supplied of the people, who e&n examine It at their 
wilh milk, judging from the uumber of homeo. Here the repor t is "filed" in the 
person■ eng~ged in selling it. Auditor'• offico-lhal io to sny, it i• 
- The Fredericktown Ftee p,..,, drr,n·• "chuc k ed'' into" pigeon hole, anJ if anJ 
~n ugly picture of &be drunkenneae and former in the county wloheo lo know ho" 
lawlessneos that prevail in lbal town , cs- the Infirmary ia mannged nll ho 1,ns got 
peciall y am ong the ri1ing goncrntion, nnd to do is to come here t~ :\It. Vernon, .. k 
ii swear■ by -- Oeneral Jacbon tl,at ii th e Audit,u to hunt up th e report for him, 
will keep on eipo,lng the bu•iness, even nnd then be can ■pend a day in looking 
if all !ta •ub•criben withdraw . o,e r the figure1. Tbo result ia th at nobody 
- Lulre Curli■ pooitirely renounce• the eve r ■eee the report or know, nuy thing 
author ship of the "1ide·•pllttlng jokes"( ?) about ii . 
that ou r conlcmpourr, the R,publi ca11, ====== ==== 
boaat, of producing in it, local column■• PERSON A.L POINTS. 
Verily, Luke i• not the "pue"•lllanimous 
cusl some folklgive him credil for being. 
A terribl e load h lifted from hi• ohoul-
der,. 
JJf .• Vernon 1•c.,11le Abronl(l,. and 
the pijtra11gers l\ 'Jthin 
Our Gnt<'S. 
THE DEAD PRESIDENT. LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
1101~ tlte l"iew~ un11 Uc~ehctl 
.Ill&. Vornou. 
at i Hi; 111•.t;~,~~!::!1__~:::1..e:;n:;!. bJ' 
The fin:.t 1ufornlfttion received ln thi! 
city, conveying the sad intelligenc e of the 
death of lhe President, \Tfl8 brought by 
the Culumbue Journal, rd..ich ,uriY ed here 
shortly after 5 o·clock, TucndllJ morning. 
The large extra edition of thnt pnper was 
being cried upon our street•, when th e 
bell■ b"gan tolllng, n1Hl the mojority of 
our citizen~, ,,ho had not yet ari!cn from 
their bedo, on hearing lhe death-telling 
•ounds of the mournful bell•, knew at 
once that th e President 111,d pa.oed from 
earth and was no more. Hurried brenlc-
fasts were t&ken nnd people flocked eager· 
ly down to,rn to read and hear the confir-
mntion of th e ne1T•, they almo•I dreaded 
to le&rn. 
nor lllatter11 - Pa7 Roll. 
U.eguln..r meeting Monday night ., Mr . Kel-
kr, Prcshlent, in the chair . 
Present-Meisl!lrs. Ilrnnyn.n , Peterman, llow-
Jcy, Chas<.>, Culbert son, Ila.nsom, Moore and 
President. 
?ilinu tes of last meeting rentl a nti itppr ove<l. 
Vn.riou~ bills were received and rcferre<l to 
the fi oan ce comm ittee. 
IIALL·s VEGETABLE SICU.L\N 11.un 
H~XEWEH is a scientillc combination 
of so me of the most powerful restora-
tiv e agents in the vegetable kingdom. 
It restores gray hair to its original 
color. It makes the scalp wl1lte and 
clean . It cures dandrutt · and humor s, 
nncl falling-out of the hair . It furnishes 
the nutriti vc principle by which the 
hair is nourished nml snpported. It 
makes the Jrnir moist, son. and glossy, 
and ·is unsurpassed as a hair dressing . 
It i.s the most economical pr eparation 
c1·cr om,rcd to the public, as its effects 
rcm.nin ~ a Ioug time, making only nn 
occasioual application necessary. It is 
recommended anc\ used by .eminent 
medical men, and oftlclally endorsed by 
the State Assayer of llfossachusetts. 
The popularity of Hall's Hair Renewer 
has iucrcasctl with the test of many 
years, both in this country noel In 
forcigu land s, and it is now known and 
used in all the civilized countries or 
th e world. 
:For sa le by nil clcalers. 
,u. Vernon Produce lllarl<eL 
Corrected every ,v ednesday e,·e nia g, by 
Messrs. ARMSTRONG & MILLER, Grocer .~, 
corner Maio and GamYier street -s: 
Butter ........... ... . .... ........ ... ....... ........... .. . 23c 
ff fJ. :::::.::·:: .:::·::::.:: ·· :.:: ·:::::. ·.: :·:.: : :: : g~ 
Potatoes, new .•.................... ....... $1.00 to 1.10 
Green Apples ... .................... . .................. 50c 
Mt, Vernon Grain Market . 
Corrected weekly by JA)lE S ISRAEL, 
Grajn Merchant, Mt . Vernon, Ohio. 
Wheat., (Lougberry) ......... ... ............. ..... $1.39 
" (Shortb erry) ....... .. ....... .•............ 1.34 
(White) ........................ ... .. ... .... l.~D 
Oats ........ , ........•.......... ..... ... ........ ........ .40 
Flo.x Seed .................................. .. ......... 1.15 
Clover Seed ... , ...................................... 5.00 
Timothy Seed ........ .................... , .• , .... . .. 2.50 
Dover Salt ........... .. ...... .. ............ ; .•........ 1.5( 
Zanesville Snit. .... ,. .............................•.. 1.50 
Worthleas Stuff. 
- A. W. Marv ie sold h.i 27 acre tract 
of land in Har rison town~hip to Simon 
Dudgeon for $1500. 
-Our hc•t farm ers are beginning to 
learn, and in fact moel of th em have al-
ready , that th e time •p ent in de1troying 
,reed• in the &utumo i, well epent, nnd 
th&t if they would .. rn time in cultivating 
- Mose Adler, of Go,hen, Jn,1., is i11 
to .. n. 
After the fire& shoclr. ,rrui passed our peo· 
pie with one accord bcgnn the work or 
draping their busines• house• in mourning. 
The entire fronte of mllny t1tore.~ weTe 
elabor&tely trimmed, with drnp ed flags, 
black muolin and crepe. Lithographs and 
cbromos of the deceaoed Pre■ident, eur• 
rounded ffith tokens of mou!ni11g were 
cooepicuouoly dioplayed. The soldiere' 
monument, that eland• In tlie centre ot 
the Sqnare, Wt18 ·wound from th e lo;; down 
,rilb bl&ck muolin. lllany private d,r ell· 
ing lhroughout I.be city ffcre tastefully 
Ci\,i l Engineer Casail 1mb;nittcd a wriUcn 
repo rt in r eference to the construction of the 
8tonc arc h ov-er the race on IUgh st reet, in 
which he g1we the details of the imp er fections 
made by Mr, Flovd, t.hc con tractor, wherein 
the specificntions had been violat ed. 'fhe en-
ginee r c.laimed that he had frorn time to time 
caJlccl )I r. Floyd'.! attention to the sever al de-
fect.~, and suggest('d remedies ; but that lhe.t 
had not been heeded. Th e engine er did not 
undertake to sny that the arch might not po~-
~ibJy stand temporarily or even for yenra, but 
1t was not one whose permanency is absolute-
ly n-Ssttred, nor which the city is entitle d to in 
exchange for the cont ra ct price. 
Not so fasl my friend; If you cou ld 1ee 
the strong, healiliy, bloom ing meo, women 
Aud children that have been rai ■ed from 
bed• or •ickn ces, suffering and almo■tdeatb 
by th e use of Hop Bittera, yon would say 
'!'!"'~'!'!"''!'!"''!'!"''!'!"''!'!"''!'!"''!'!"'!""''!'!"''!'!"''!'!"''!'!"''!'!"'~'!'!"'~I ·' Gloriou• and iuvoluable reme1y. " See 
>lher column.-Pbil11. Press. S16 ff2 
- Flour ha< taken an uprrnn l tcmhmcy 
an•i is 1elling at a dollAr more n barrel 
tb;.o It did n month ago. 
- Two weeks from next Tuesday is 
the election. Democrat•, •lir your•ch ·c• 
and be rc&dy for the contrst. 
- J. S. lll arqui•, piano tun er, will be In 
lilt. Vernon "bou t tho 10th of Octobe r .-
Le,ve orden a t C,oeil' ■ Book Sto re. 21 
-The ,vcet ern U ni, ersity, atD elnwarc, 
wa~ opened on " 7 cdne, dn1 of lant 1Tcek 
with an iucron sed attendance o f student■ • 
-The barn of ,v. II. Marvin, near Car-
dington, """ destroyed by fire, l<rldny 
night. Th e cnuse, is suppooed lncendinry. 
- The ffifc of l\Ir. John J>. Teetcro, died 
on Fr;doy last nft er a lingering illness 
from consumpti on, nn<l waa burled on 
Suod fty. 
- Jim An<lerson, rmploycd in the yard 
of the C., l\H. V . & C., R R., bad brn 
lingers mashed, ffhil e -coup ling cnrs Tues 
day night. 
- The next nnnunl mee ting of the Ohio 
Editorial Asso cintin n Is nunounced to 
tak e plac e at Y oungs lOITn &fter the Octo-
ber elec tion. 
- The new stuc k pr,ls or th o Baltimo re 
and Ohio at Clnrem unt nre comple ted, nnd 
nll etock nrri dug nt 13altimoro bJ thn t road 
is dellrered there, 
- Ju Llgo Jon c!5, of D elawnrc, IHI! gone 
lo California to muke an omcinl reporl to 
the governm ent on tbo agricultural condi • 
11001 of th e west . 
- lf;r ou ar c high•to ned J OU will begin 
to oneeze with hay fo,·er pretty soon. If 
you 11.re a mere ord inary ~crub , you ,,ill 
hn,e & co ld in the hend. 
- Dernoc rata should comnrnncc orgsn-
izinj! io c , ery •chool <listricl in the county 
immedlately. It will be too late aft er the 
election which is ucnr nt hnnd. 
- Linie Koone , oix-month s ol<l child 
of )Ir. R. P. Kobne, died on W,-<lne•day 
of!aet . week al lh c resid ence of Collin IV. 
Koon•, from cholern infnntum. 
- If any of our,ubscribers "ho ar e in• 
dehted t-0 us hnrn more of tho "filthy In· 
ere' than th ey nre In n ecJ of, wo could 
find room for a littl e of it iu our cnsh-
box. 
- A 0110 ce nt fuud i; being ngitoted nt 
ne.eral place• for Mason, who sbol nt 
Ouilcau. If ho hnd provcu a better 
marksman tbu contribution would be 
large. 
- l\lr. nnd of rs. Joane John son , 1Terc 
tl1town Crom a buggy hy n runn,rny horse 
on }1ri.day lMt , whil e driving No rt h of 
town , by which they snot,incd painful 
bruise•. 
-The Mitch ell family of ;111. Vernon 
may be l\[ethodists, but they refu sed to be 
coerced. and will stand no 1•enubbi ng" 
from the Republi cnn candidat e for Reprc• 
eentAlire. 
- Ga., is furni,hcd nt 7J cc11ts per 1000 
feet, in London, and even at that low rat e 
tho etock yield s n profit of 13 1-5 per cent. 
profit. H ere nre fncti for th e :i\It. Vernon 
Gu Uom pnnr lo coneider. 
- There w,u n slight interrupti on in 
th e whcnt boom labt wcolr. Fn rmora, 
ho,.e,·cr , for cue most part look adrantagc 
of the high pric e nt whi ch rrhc•t woe sell-
Ing to pu•h it into tl,e ma rket. 
- ,Major llcE lroy, ouc of the ltepubll-
c"n nominees for Commo n Pica• Judge 
In· thi• di•trict, was horn at Gamble r-hi • 
fnther , Rsr . Jnm es McElro y, being al that 
timo one of the l'rufeesors of Kenyon Col-
lege. 
- Engineer Koons of the ,team fire en• 
gine, has been grant ed perm ission by Coun• 
cil to att end th e F ai r neit sveek, provided 
Ile fnru fahre a subolitutc to take hi, pince 
at ouch limes n• he shnll be abecut from 
his pOl!I. 
- N ewMk A 1foocate : The McCarthy 
flouring mill in H ebron, this coun ty, wM 
de1tro1ed hy firo lost Satu rday moruiug, 
togelh er with nil it ■ content,, The total 
Joos .Is in the ueighl,orhoocl of f S,000. No 
insurance. 
- In view of the dcuth of Presitlent 
Garfield, and th e f~ct tbat rnany prayer s 
ll'ere offered for hio rc,b rntlon to health, 
the subj ect for the morni ne serm on at the 
Proabyterian Church next Sahb ntb rrill 
be 0 Prayer." 
-The jury in the Dcrorc murder trial, 
at Mill ersburg, hr ough t in: n re rdi cl o 
mnnolnughtcr, on Saturd~y, nnd on ilton• 
day morning Judg e Vorhees senlencccl 
.beroro to len yenr, imprisonment in the 
Ohio penitentiary. 
- Gen. llurneid e, rcc&ntly deceased, 
WM the Ui8covrrer •md j11rcntor of what 
was ka own as "Burmside" or "mutton 
chop" ,rhi,k cr., Ap nr t from the nrrc■ t of 
Mr. VallnndlghAm , that wns tbo prlncipnl 
re cord he lea,·e& behind. 
- Wooster Republican: Lnat week IL 
S. Ncwltlrlr purch ased II h~ndsome oix 
year olcl "bi te Mob111Tli: stallion in Knox 
county, nenr l\It. Vernon. Il e i• one of 
the bandeomcet horoea in Woo,ter, hclog 
gan1lc and a good driver. 
- Next Saturday, Sept. 2-!lh, is Rosh-&· 
Shone, or Je,.ish .Nerr Yea r. Monday, 
October 3rd Is YuoE,-Keppe r, or tho Day 
of Atonement. The8o dnys will bo oh-
eerl'ed by our Jcwieh c iti zen? , who will 
c!oeo their places of buainess. 
ood crop■ they mu1t keep tlie rreeds from 
seeding &s much a■ pouible in all put, of 
lhe farm. 
- Six larg e hoxe• of clothing nnd 
other supp lies, logether with $16,5 in cash, 
were ■ea t lo lllichlgan on Saturdny Inst bJ 
th e Relief Committee, being the generou■ 
con lributi one of the citizen■ of Ml. Vernon 
for th e ben efit of the unfortunate people 
,rho suffered the rang es of fire In th•t 
State, recent ly. 
- Q,i Tlrnroday and Frid•y Jost thi, 
1ection woo vi•ited b1 a steady and re · 
freshin g rain - the only one since th e 6th 
of August, or the day of the reunion o 
Pennoylnmlano. While the "He 1«e11ly 
dew" wao none the less accept abl e, it 
came too lnte to l,e of n11y •crvicc to the 
famiohed crops. 
- The Holme■ count y grand jury, at 
the pre■en l term of court, after being In 
, c,.ion four days, foun cl nine indictment• 
-four for nsoault and battery, one for 
breach of the peac e, one for grand larce-
ny, one for boree etealinp:, one for selling 
liquor to minord, one for permitling fL nui• 
••nee and one for adultery . 
- t\. sp ecial meeting of Council ,rao 
call ed for Tuesday night, hut • bnre quo• 
rum being preacnl an ndjournment took 
place until Wednesday night. The mat-
ter under di1cu,slon rras tho condition of 
the High ■ trcet arch ; ii being claimed 
that the con tract or Mr. Floyd has not 
done hi• ,rork according to the plane and 
opecificali ons. 
- Mcsna . Wat,on & Cro81 of the Nerr-
ark Pm ha1' e been "going for" the Mayor 
and police of that villnge, which culmina-
ted one day last week, In n coli1sion be-
t,r cen Wnt1on nnd Lieuten ant Griffith, in 
which the former was roughly hnnclled 
and lodged in Jail. The officer was eub-
neque ntly arrested for aeaault and ballcry, 
and bound oyer to Court. 
- Mamfield Liberal: M&ry E. McMa· 
hon hu oued for a divorce from her hus• 
band William T. McMahon of Belhille, 
on the pica of adult ery with one Mary E. 
Tracy, wiib 1Thom Mro. McMah on avere 
he bu been !iring unlawfully for the Inst 
1i.x years, Tho p,i,rtiel'l were married in 
Kno" county i3 18G5. All partl ea ar e 
,,ell-kno,rn al,ou l Bell ville. 
- A .&pecial trnh1 \VAS ruu llD the C., 
Mt. V. & C.R. H. Sunday from Mt. Ver-
non to Miller•burg, to accommoda te the 
Maoonic frnternity and others who desired 
to at tend the funcrnl of Dr. Pomerine .-
Tbe train ffBS composed ol eeven co•chcs, 
ond before arrival at it.i de■tinotion was 
cro ,rd ed wilh J>ae,eng ers. About one 
hundred people wen t from thie 1tntl on. 
- "Buckeye City Star," ie tbe name of 
n little poper that come• to ue fr om "Dan· 
ville or Ro•■ rille," J. R. TIiton, editor.-
II profesee. to be"An Independent Week-
ly," and yet tho nrol number is chiefly 
filled ffllh puff■ of th e Republican candi-
dnlee and abu se of Mr . Booltwoller. It is 
a R•publicnn camp aign paper ffltb out 
having the honcety or "ludcpendcnce" to 
say so. 
-The Rev. C. L. Work 11·ill be iualall• 
ed ns pastor of the Pre,byterian Ch urch of 
this city, thia (Tbutt!<lay) evening, ot 
i:30 o'cloc k. The follo,ring ministers ar e 
expected to take part in the exercle e•: 
Rev. R.R. Su therland, D. D ., of Newark, 
Rev. W . .l\1. Ferguoon, of Frederlcktorrn, 
Rev. D.R. C',ohoerr, of Jersey, and ReY, 
Theo. Uro,rell, of Zanesville. All 11re 
cordially ln,it ed to be prc&enl. 
- The following marriage licensee have 
been isoued eincc our lasl publication :-
John M . Tucker nod E,Jith 111. Waldruff : 
Luman Vernon 11nd Effie Durbin; John 
H. Milla and Helen Cohen ; A. E. :Fiddler 
nod Therc1a Moree; A. J. Teeters and 
Nettle l\Ioree ; George P. Mtmhall and 
Sarah J. Hineo; Jamee Scott and Cathe r• 
ine Riley; W. 111. Engle and Mellie Colo-
py ; Lyman Rieley and Angeline Burrla. 
- Ch arles Leonard, drug cleri for Big-
elow & Co., of Manofield, di,appeared oud-
eoly about ten daye ago. Hie fri end• 
thoug ht he had gone Weel, hut becoming 
alarm ed at hi■ continued abeen co, n 
earch WM institu tcd, nnd Ida body wa, 
found in a etate of decompo,iti on, in 1 
trip of woode two miles North of that 
city on Saturday lnol. The body ehowed 
no marks of viol ence, and tb c callee of hi■ 
death remains a mystery. 
- On complaiul and afildn.it of Alea· 
and cr ,vaddle, a country phy■ician named 
Norman Hull, of H oward, 1Ta1 nrre•tcd on 
Fridny laot nud brought befor e 'Squi re 
Doty, ch arged 1Tilh prac tisin g medicine 
with out having attended t .. o couroes of 
lectu re& &nd receiving a certificate of qual-
ificati on , 111 prorided by etalu te. Hull 
wail·ed einmioation, and WM bound OTer 
to tho next term of Court, and permitted 
to go on hie o,rn recognizance. 
- Through th e careleHn c.a or otupidi-
ty of th e carpent ers, who haye been en.-
gaged in putting a new roof on the Hook-
er building, that portion over the BANNEll 
office was left unprote cted during th e rain 
last Thursday night, and the morning 
found the office flooded by water. Some 
"•ympnlbizing" Republicans sugge ited 
thnt in our dilcma rre might get one ol 
13ookwnllcr's turbine wheels to run our 
presses with. 
- In our issue of la1t rreek under the 
- Dr. N. S. Tolnn<l, of )I.rtinshurg. 
1ecu red II draft for $100 Crom the Pint Kn• 
tlonal Bank of Mt. Vernon , lnst Munday, litlc of "& gay deceil ·er" we mnde refer-
and ■ent it to tho ~Jnyor of l'ort lluron, 
onces lo" young man named W. H. Lew• Mich., being the contribution of the citi• 
i~, which lnter dcvelopmenta ehow rrere 
1:~nA of llBrtin sb urg and vicinity. 
exaggernlrd Ly ove r zealous parties inter-
- Jame s George, Jr., eldest son o( lhc ested in th e matter. There WMnothlngin 
lat e .Tnmc• Oeorgr, died on Thursday !not, 
the letters making any improper propo-frorn consumption. He wns about 48 
sals, and hie connection with th em w&e years of ngc, and lcnves II wife nnd two 
n,,t discovered by " · decoy letter. His 
c:,ildr cn. The fun era l took place on Sun• . 
· d r d I I tt d d chnr11cter os an upr1ght gentleman le 11y a tcrnoon trn waa nrge y u ca e . , 8. 1 • h Tl 1 t J r t' 1 l' · r vouched for hy l\1r. S,mnol 15 10p, wit 
- 10 b o 1ar i.on •u ir wns ono o . . 
I t f I <l t . , t th t ,rh om he hao been a~soc,aled for ,cars, rn t 1e 1110,11 euccc~s u nn P~ 1~1ac ory a. \ ' : 1 h b h I , , 1 ti <l t the wool lrnde. , c havo no dc1irc to , c Ail eve r ecn cu. -''- I 10 cpn r mcntft . . . 
II t d Th ttl 1 1.Mr. Lcw10 any lnJu■ ti ce, and clwc rfull) were we . represen c · 0 ca 8 8 lOW make th e abo"e corrections. wM part,cularly goo<l. ~Ir. John J,1al, of 
thi• county, who hM one of the finest Unde rwear in endl ess rMiet1, Silk 
br ed herds in Central Ohio, took lirot pre-jllandkerchief•, and fine Neclrwcar &t th e 
nilum on nil gradee. I Young America. 
- Mi3s Louisa Cliapnurn i~ visiting her 
si•ter at Utico, tbie week. 
- llll•• MnmoCbapman of Waehingt on 
C. H., is ,·!siting Crlends in tide city. 
- Ch arli e Wolff, of Kenton, was ri■ it­
ing his pnreQts in the city, this l\'eelr:. 
- l\Il •:, R ena Oainea h11s been vlt,iting 
her cou•in, l\Ii ss "-!ellio Greer, Enot High 
street. 
- Mr . ll . ]1. lllillcr nu! .,.ife, of Cnlum-
bue, •p en t Sundoy wilh lilt. Vernon 
friends. 
- l\fr . nod Mrs. r. II . Updeg raff re-
turned lost weer from n delightful Csnn -
dian trip . 
- ll1r. Isaac Stri ck le and Mr. W. C. 
Sapp returned Tueo<l•y from a trip to 
Cha tton oogn. 
- Hon. Cbnrl cs Cooper nn,l wife were 
regiote rcd at the Weddell House, Clem• 
land, on Fridny. 
- l\Iro. H. H. Greer nod l\lr,. Geo. H . 
Worthington, ■tar ted Tueedny for a ehort 
vislt al Cincinnati. 
-1.liss Fran kie Wilcoxon, aft er & 
pleasant Yisit among Mt, Vernon friend• , 
returned home on Sunda y. 
- lllis e l\lellie Greer left on Tuesday 
to resume her studie s at th e B:1rtholomew 
:Female College, Cincinnnti. 
- l\Ire. G. W. Slnhl, returned lnot week 
from 11n cit endcd y~sit to lier ei~Ler; 7,lrs. 
R. H. GIiimore, of Keokuk, Iowa. 
- lllr. \Vm. Sim, of Urbono, lllinoi•, 
and n formM renldent of th i• county, was 
in toffn the beginning of the weclc. 
- Miss Hottie ·Platt, " chnru1i11g young 
lady of Del&w&re, is the gueat of the 
Mioses Carr io and Ell a Pylo, on Vine street .. 
- Mr. Ed. C. Janee of th e Newark B. 
& 0. telegraph force, spent Sun day in 
Ut. Vernon, shskiug band, 1Tith the boys. 
- Col. W. C. Coope r and Hon. w: M. 
Koons ,rero cloocted 1Tith Gove rnor Fos· 
ter , at Columbu■, on lllonday. What'• 
up? 
- i\liss Nannie Bro,.n, who """ been 
confined to her bed l eTernl ,reeks by se,e re 
indisposition, we ar c ple&sed to Announce, 
lg convn1c1cel!t, 
ecornted with the emblems of K0rrow 
nod grief. 
Business wne at a complet e etand-,till 
thr oughout the day, and merchants nnd 
other citizen• gA!hered in knots upon the 
,trects, nnd dlocu1se,l the calamity in sup-
pressed toneo . The machine ehop• ohut 
do,rn and the sorrowing rnech&nics left 
their benches and rrorlt to mingle th ei r 
regrets ,rlth all other patriotic citizen•, in 
the lose ol tho Pre1ldent of our whole 
country. It w&• lhroughout & very ••d 
day, and one never to be forgotten. 
The l\Ia;i)nic Lodge room i• heavily 
draped in black. 
i\Iemorial aer,ices will be held in nll 
the churches next Sunday. 
The Court House nod Pooi •oflice nre 
heavily draped in mourning. 
~hny of the echool rooms of our public 
,chool• &re appropriately draped. 
Tho armory of the Vance Cadets, in 
Woodward Hall is appropriately draped. 
Several of the engine, on the C., Mt. V . 
& C. R.R. were trimmed In mourning on 
Tueeday . 
The residences of Hon. Columbus Dela-
no and Hon . R. C. Kirk, Sou th of the 
city, diaplay flags al half mMt. 
The Raymond block in which is located 
lhe Knight■ of Pythias Lodge room and 
Newton Bro■. grocery is nently decorated . 
Among lbe noliceable dieplays on 111ain 
str eet, are Stadler'•, Dr. Green'•, Ring• 
wait'■ , Cu1il"1, Arnold'•, Taft & Co's. and 
:First N atlonal Bank. 
The BANNER office diepla1s a reversed 
flag draped in mourning, and the Demo• 
crntl c Central Committee rooms nro nlso 
app10priately draped in bl&clr. 
Ou motion the report was receircd and 
placed on fiJe. 
Mr. P e~ermau, Crom the committee on mili-
b:iry affai rs, presented n. len8e of ,vo odwan l 
Hnll from the lessee for the use of said HnlJ 
for Armo ry purpose s. Ou motion t.he agree-
meat was npproyed, and was signe<l by the 
Pre .<.:idcut iu behalf of the city. 
A rec eipt was rend from th e Cit.y Treasur-
er for $1,000 r ece ived from C. Keller, Presi-
dent of Council, money borrowed for the u!le 
of the bridge fund. On moti on it was receiv-
cJ. and placed on file. 
Mr . Culbcrt.<son read au ordinnn ee providing 
for the pnving Of Gambier nv enue and a. por-
tion ofDivisiou street; a.lso an ordinance tu 
regulate peddlers. 
}Ir. Chase moved that th e Cuuncil <lemond 
of the County Commissioners the proportion 
of the county bl'idge fund. to which the city is 
entitled nud er section 2824 of the rev i~cd stat-
ut es. 
Mr. Peterman offcrctl au amendm ent, ,rhich 
was accepted by Mr. Chase, to refer the matter 
to the City Soli ci tor, to report at the next 
111ecti11g. 
Mr. Ransom mo\·ed to gravel Vine street 
from Main to Mulberry streets. 
Ou motion of .Mr. Branyan, the Street Com-
missioner was ortlered to bring the s icfowalk 
tu grade befor e the new i,·ir .st " rard school 
house. 
Mr. Cha,50 moved that from now until tlie 
end of the year, Council fix the pric e for 
teams for work on thestreet.s, at $:2.75 per day. 
~rr. Row ley movetl to amend by fixiug the 
rate for shoyeller .:i nt $1.50 per day. 
In the discu ssion that followed it w:1s dis 
closed that the Commisl'lioner cou ld get all the 
tco.rns he could use at the rate now pa.id, 
namely $:l.60 per day ; and that h e bad con-
stant npplfoa.tious for shovelers at $1.35 per 
day. 
'.l'hc yeas and nap! were called and the mo-
tion was decided lost-there being a. tie vote. 
Mr. Branyan moYed that the pavement be-
fore the Irvine tenement l10u:ses on Front 
street be repai red. Card ecl. 
)Ir, Chase moved t.hat the Commissioner no-
til'_r the Trustees of the M. E. Church lo re• 
pair pcrrnmeut. Carried. 
On motion repairs on sevcm l st reets iu the 
Third. \Vsrd ,vere ordered to be clone, 
The folJowiug Pay Ordinanc e wns then 
passed: 
0. \Vel1Shymer aml others .. ..... •..• •.•.•.. $ 77.3G 
LOCAL !IOTICEI. ______ ,,_ 
The latest styles of Stiff and 
Soft Hats just received at Jno. 
F. Gay's Arcade Hat Store. 
I tvill sell dorln& tho Fair, com-
me11ci11g lllonday, Sept. 20th: 
2,uOO J'<ls Unblc .. cbe<I M11sli11,., l'ic. 
2,000 ,-ds Ble11chcd, 36 in,, 0 I-4c, 
3,000 :,ds Print8, 4e. 
l,l'iOO ytls Canton Flannel, 6 14e. 
1,000 J'ds Linen Cr11sb, 6 1--lc. 
l'iOO 7,111 Gingham, 6 l•4c, 
1,000 ,.,.,. Dre!ls Goods, lOc. 
200 t'elt Sklrt!I, 50e, 
JI. C. S\Vt;TLAND. 
Bankrupt Sale. 
PAyne & Ulifton Q&l'e bought largely at 
the Into bankrupi sale of marble and gran-
ite in Cle,,eland, &ad are prepared to give 
Tery low pric~•. Work■ W eot Garn bier 
■ tree!. _________ •ep2 3t f 
Ladies are invited to c11ll nnd eaamlne 
our st-Ock of }'nll 11nd Winter Suits and 
O1·ercoats for, Boys and Children. They 
are really handoome, at Young America. 
FUHS! FURS! FUHS? 
Our stock of Furs is now 
complete. Ladies and M:isse~ 
Sets, Seal Tu:rbans, Seal 
Sacques, etc., etc., in every va -
riety. Largest line in town, 
at Jno. F. Gay's Arcade Hat 
Store. lt 
Our Buyer ie now in New York, good■ 
will arrive daily. J. SPERRY & Co. 
Gents' Furnishing Goods in 
all the new styles just opened 
at Jno . F. Gay's Arcade Hat 
Store. 
Jewi!lb llolldays. 
Nex t Saturday, tiept, 2·llb, being the 
Jewish c\'ew Year, our storeroom will he 
clo■ed; al10 on Monday, Oct. 3d. Our 
customers will goTern tbem1el,es 11ccord-
ingly. D. KAHN & Co. 
eepl2 3-21 
--------
II i• eaid thnt the Y. A. lreeps the 
hand■omeel nod best eeleclec! slock ol 
Lydia E. Pinkham'• V~gctnble Com-
pound doubtle!!s r.11.nke first 03 a cura tive 
,gent in all di,cneca of the procreative 
0;1te111, <legenerati on of the kidneys, Irri-
tation of tho bladd er, urinnry cnlculi, &c. 
'3ond to Mn. Lydia E Pinkhom, No. 238 
\Vestern A irenue, Lyun 1 l\:faa~., for pam-
phlet•. __ _ ______ SI6w2 
Beautifiers . 
La,lies, you cann ot make fair skin, rosr 
cheeks and opnrkliug eye• wilh al[ th e cos· 
metl ce of Frnnce, or beautifiers .of the 
"orld, 1Tbile in poor he&ltb, and nothing 
,,-ill giro you such good health, strength , 
buGyant epirite and beaty "" llop Bi tiera . 
A trial 11 certain proof. See another col-
umn.-T elegraph . 816 rr2 
CltlcBgo Asltead. 
All the rrorld now looks to Chicago AB 
the great weetern metr opolie of Am erica, 
being far ah ead ufall compe tin g citlee; bnt 
none of th e Iese so, in Its line, is Electric 
Bitters. From their rent intrinsic value 
they have advanced to the front, nod are 
now Car ah ead o f All othe r rem edies , posi-
nvely curing wher e everything elee foils. 
to try them is to be conv inced. For s&le 
by nil druggists, nt fifty cenls per bot-
tle. _________ A 
A. ll'onuu1'ti1 E:s:perlence. 
Mot.hers an<l. dnugbt era should foci alannc<l 
\fil en th e feeling or \Vearin ess anU langu or too 
cons tn.utlv opprc.sscs th em. 11 lf I am c ros!'.i 
a nd fretful from the e.xhausiou of vitnl pow-
ens and the colo r is fadin& from my face, I al-
,vays fiud immetliat c rclt c( in that exce Bent 
remedy, .l'.lo.rker's Oidger Tonic, which seems 
to build up my systl':U uud drive away pn.in 
and melancholy with wonder ful certainty.-
Sc,•eral of my friends hav e experienced the 
!a.me benefit from its use."-A Buffalo Jady, .s 
Eovie,1Dcnn1,-. 
What io more bonds omo than n nice 
brigbl clear complexion, showing the 
beauties of perfect health? All can enjoy 
these advantage• hy u1iog Electric Bitt ers. 
[rnpure blo od, nnd all diee&se• of th e 
Slom~ch, LiYer, Kidneys and Urinary 
Organs are speedily cured. For nervous-
ness nnd all attendant ailments, th ey ar e a 
oe\'cr fniling remedy, and poetively cure 
where all oth ers fail. Try the Elec tr ic 
Bitt ers aud be convinced of their wood er-
rul merits . For sale by all druggi•ta, at 
fifty oents a bottle. A 
u,.n•11 Noblest \'fork. 
This is an nge of grea t works and won-
derful inventions. Steam, elect ricity, wa-
ter, sir , all ar e made to serve man, but un~ 
questlon111,ly the greatest inventions ar e 
thos e llhi ch preserve man's health nod 
prolong his life, and am ong the gr enteot of 
- Mrs . Ingram nod her daughters, 
)IiHe• MArtha ,rnd Ettie, ham return ed 
from Pitteburgh, where th ey linre been 
spending th e immm er. Dr. Holbrook, the dentiet, hM placed 
bel,reen the window s of his office on the 
ouler walle, & shield ourrounded with a 
quo tat ion from Gener al Garfie ld' s epcech 
made in New York nl the time Presidr .nt · 
Lincoln WM 003ae1inated : "God R eign •, 
and the Government at WMhington Still 
Live&." 
Gas Company .... .. ............. ...•...... .. ..... 332.08 
F. Krafft ..... ,..... .......... .......... ....... .... 13.10 
P. Borrett... ...... ...... .. .... ....... ... ........ .. 12.63 
Clothing in the city. 
- these is DR. KtNG 's NEW DISCOVER¥ for 
- Major C.H. McElrof, of Dela,rnre, 
oue of th e Republican camlidat e• for 
Judge in this cli,trict, •1>ent sertral Jnye 
in llJt. Vernon last \Tcek. 
J. Severns. ................... .... ........... .. .... 12.03 
,,rm. Alstlor f .......... , ...... ...... ........... , 12.33 Hendqunrlero for Coroels at J. Sperry & lconsumplion. It1 effectsar e tru lywondc r-
0. Ranso1n et al. ..... , ... .... ................. ,. 1-t:3.73 
Co'•· ful and humlreds nre happy to-dny, who 
G. W. Walters ......... .......... .. ...... ..... ... 3.50 
Bartlett & Jones ... ... .... . .. ...... ............. ~S.40 
f:. l1,~~~~~~'.:·.·:.·.::··::·.:·.·.:::·:.:: ::: :: :: : 1; ~
Adjourned for two week.!!. 
Blankets and Lap Robes in 
great profusion, ntd. at bottom 
prices, at Jno. F. Ga.y's Arcade 
Hat Store. 
- J\liso St elln Sapp ffas in attendance 
nt the nuptials of Mr. Will Q. Wilcoxon 
and l\Ilss Ella SteYcnsoo, ffhich occurred 
11.t Cm~boctoa , rruesdn.y eYenlug . 
- Akron JJeacon: ilir. Will F'. Up•on 
left l\londay on II firn week•' trip to Eu-
rope. He goc& over for Iii• fath er, on bus• 
ineos conuec led with th e C., !III. V. & C. 
Railroad. 
llle111orlnl Service!!. 
The One Great Show that Does 
hibit all 1t Advertises. Ex- Snmuol \Vetll•s Notice to ens-
- lilies Uallie lllnrtin, of 13altimore, 
rrho hne been Tisi ting her nged parents in 
this city, left on Saturd ay for LRncnster, 
Ohio, where •he ,rill be the gue,t of hor 
brother, Hon. Char les D. Marlin . 
- Mr . J. P. Tnrdevil, form erly of tbie 
city, h,IJ! launched II new jou rnaliotl c en• 
terpr ioc in the city of Quebec. Its ti tie is 
L1, l 'erite. nod ie a weekly agricultural 
journnl. ·n present• n yery neat typo-
graphical appearanc e. 
- 'Sq uire Doty performed hie firot mar-
riage ceremony on Saturday aftern oon 
laot-tho con tracting parties being George 
P. l\Inrshall and Sarnh A. Hainee. It was 
difficult to determine, who will! the most· 
abashed-the blushing couple or th e bash-
ful and mode.I Ju■tice, 
Mothotllst Couf'erencu. 
The Northern Ohio ·Confer ence of the 
ll. E . Church w&o held at lilt. Gilead last 
ffeelr. In the lilt. Vernon district, th e 
Rev.}'. B. Stroupe, the presiding elder, 
repr esented th e in t erests of hie rrork min-
utely. He repor ts that hie "di1trict has 
nineteen circuits &nd stntions. Mnny of 
tho chu rch bulldings are old and poor . 
Of the fifteen parson&ges t,r o barn been 
abandone,1 M uninhabitable. He epoke 
of the need o f gre•ter liberality among 
th e people In th e eupporl of th e ministers 
and benevolent cause•; thong ht · th e pno-
ton ,rer e some ,.hat to blame; nol the 
presenl pastors, bul former one1, Re-
vival oervic eo have been ouccessfully held 
31 many point•, and good ,rorlr do~e by 
,.n the pa•tor•. One man, A. S. Moffit, 
bn■ been compelled to give up on account 
of oickn eee: V. D. Lawrence has died. 
Chil ton Craven lost his wife . A . E. Thom-
ae, 8. Barcuo and E. Per■ ono hn ,e been 
call ed to bury children." 
llo! for tbe Fnir, 
Al present writing cverythh,g lndicalee 
an Immense turnout nnd gr&nd time at 
th e County Fair neII weei. rutriea in 
all deputmonts are larger than eTer be• 
fore. Especially i■ thi• lhe c&se in 1loclr 
-better grades of cnltlo, sheep and bogs 
being promised than wa1 e,er seen at any 
former exh ibiti on. Fruits and Tegetables , 
of couroe, will not ■how up as in former 
years, owing lo the long d rvuth , and con-
sequen t Injury to the ngrlcultural pro· 
ducts. The trial or speed in hor■o floeb 
wil1 be an intereoting fen tu re of each day'• 
Fair, and some good raoing may be eI-
pected. Th o i\It. Vernon Cornet Band 
will be on hand ns usu"!, to enliven the 
occnnlon. E,,e ryh ody and hi• family i, 
expe cted lo come. 
In compliance \Tith the request of the 
Governor of Ohio, and in accordance with 
the unircreal desire of tho citizens of AH. 
Vernon and ,iclnity, Union Memorial 
Service& will be hcid in the Congrega· 
tional and Presbyterian churches nt 2 
o'clock p. m. ou l\lond•y lioxt, the hour 
fixed for the interment of th e remains ol 
Prcside1JI Garfield, in Lakevi ew Cemetery 
•t Cleveland. 
'fhe following named gentlemen nre ex-
pected, together ffith the cle rgymen of tlrn 
city, to participate in the exercises and 
addr esses: Hon. Columbus Delano, Gen. 
Geo. W. ll!org&n, Judge C. E. Critchfield, 
Hon. W. III. Koons, Hon. W. C. Cooper 
and Prof. R. Il. l\Iarsh. 
It i• eapected that schoole will be closed 
and bu,ine■e suspended and the various 
civic orders will attend. 
Al' GAM BIER . 
Kenyon Colle ge is drnped in mourning 
for the de&d President. 
i\Iemorial oen'iceo 1Tere held Tuesday 
forenoon ln the Church of the Holy 
Spirit, beginning with the church litany 
and pra1er and ending wiLh 11ddre•1es 
from Rer. Dr. Junkin of Cbarleol on, S. 
C., &nd Rev . Dr. Bates of Gambi er. 
loflrmnr7 Statistics. 
From the official report of the Iufirrn-
"ry .birectore, which hao been placed on 
file in the Auditor'a office, we compile the 
folloffing 1tatlotic1, for the yenr endi ng, 
August 3ht, 1881: Whole numb er of in-
n1ates 1\1 th o beginning of tho year-male 
21; female 30; total 57. Numberreceiv• 
ed-male 14, female 14; toll\! 28. Num• 
ber born-male 2; female I. Tola! num-
ber inmate• for the year, 88 -male 43; 
female 45. 
Whole number discharged du ring th e 
year-malee ll, female~ G; total 17. Num-
ber of deaths-mal e 4, female 2; tolnl 6. 
Bound out-male 5. Total death s, dis-
charges and removal•, 27-male 19, fe-
male 8. 
Whole number remaining-male 24, fe-
m&le 37 i total 61. Dally nverage-male 
2-!, female 35; · total 59. 
Whole number of childr en under 16 
years-males 8, femoles 5; total 12. Num-
ber placed in homeo, 5 mnles. 
Number of inenne peroone 1, ep ileptic• 
l, idiotic 1, blind 1. 
The total expenditures for the year 
fool up ta,350 .02. 
&ll, Brothers keep their pledges with their 
patrons. They adi:erfite nothing unfairly-
a pltenom enoA of profes~ional ·integrity. 
Their tents are Hof?ject leumia" Jo,-~tlic young 
in natural hi..,tory.-CHICAG .O DAIT, Y 
TIMES, May 18, 1881. 
The rnst, famous and elegant s•hibi-
tion, dietinguished as above hy one of the 
g rea tcet newap11pers in tho world, ffill 
gi ,·e a.fternoon am] evening pe rforman ces 
at Mt. Vernon, on Wedneeday, Oel. 5t h, 
nnd by honor~l,ly filling it■ bill•, in e\'e ry 
respect , pron.• ~i tse lf 11.s pre·crnincnt for 
truthfulness, aa for everything else. Its 
rnro menagerie i1 a monster ecbool or 
Nat_ural Hiotory, conta.ining tb e fine,t col-
lection of wild beaets, bird• and nmphibi ,e 
e1·er exhibi ted, while its po,tively grand 
and elegantly decoru, circus is led by th e 
hero bareback equestrian, Jame• Roblnoon, 
and th e great ch ampion elephant locpe r 
Geo. M. Kelly; <\od also introdu ces Baugh'. 
mnn and Butler, the lTonderful dcnd-
shot.Rille marvels, which io enough to 
say m th•t regard . Amoog its cootly 
and exclusive poseessions will bo postively 
found, Brustad, th e coloos&l Norwegian, 
nod t~e largeel . giant ever seen; Che-mnh, 
tho p1gmy Cbmese phenomenon, beaide 
whom all other Dwarfs are Giant,· the 
only living Giraffes; two enormous Living 
Hippopotnmi, the only pair thio ■ide th e 
Nile; 11 monster Arctic Aqunrium of nm· 
phiblou• Polar marvels; the only pair of 
woolly Elephants e~er lrnown; a living 
Dwarf, full-grown Elepbnot, and much 
omaller tbAn any baby elephant ever seen 
at birth; the most complete herd of Gi-
gantic Elephanta in any earn van· the on• 
ly drove or si.x Performing Color~do Cat-
tl e; the only Two-horned While H&lry 
Rhino cerouo; the only ,Villis Cobb's mar-
velous Miniature Circus; the only cele· 
b'.ated King Sarbro's Royal Japan ese 
Oircu~, and the $30,000 genuine Electric 
Light and Motor. The first nrtiats and 
mechanics were employed for months, an<l 
a great fortune expended, in perfecting 
tb.e •I?lendor■ of the street parade, which, 
1V1lh 1te three firot-cln.es martial mu,ical 
brigades, and its leviathinn locomotive 
steam band, will proro a won<lerful oen1a-
tion . -
It will be •pecinlly no led thnt the i'llc1ere. 
Sell• •trongly insiat upon th e enforcement 
of the Jaw againelall exhibitions fraudu-
lently adrertising ffhAI they do nol ex-
hibit ; enme■tly request the preH every-
.,.here to •peak of their performances ju■ t 
as th ey are ; m11nnge their great ,how In 
person; rent no privilege■; permit 110 
peddling under their canvnses, and rigidly 
protect th ei r patrons from sharper,. The 
lending paper of the North-we•t the SI. 
Pnul Pioneer Pre.s, i• exactly right in pro -
nouncing such n sho1T "• grand nnd hon-
est exhibition," nod thou sande hereabouts 
will doubtleoo say with ii, "They perform· 
ed oll they promi1 ed and will be welcome 
ngn.in." 
There i■ a considerable amount of in- ~lnutlrnkc Elixir. 
formation that would be highly lntereei- We beg lo call your attention to our 
Ing to the tnx-payero in the repo rl-, but Mandrnk o Elixir, a cnrefully compound 
Offing to the crowded condition of our preparntlon, "hieh bas been brought to 
column• we nre obllged to omit details in n high stot e of perfection, after much 
Lnboror·s Strike. nn article of thie kind. rcscn: ch &nd experiment. 
On Monda y Inst n otrike occurred ========== MANDRAJrn ELIXIR is • preparation 
tomcrs. 
The grocery store of Mr. Samuel Weill 
wl11 be closed from Faidny evening Sept. 
23d at 6 o'clock, until Saturday evening, 
Sept. 24th &i 6 o'clock, lo observe the 
Jerrish Ne,r Year. Also October 3d, th e 
feMI of the Atonement, until 6 o'clock in 
1he evening. illy cuotomers ,rill pleaoe 
bear thi• fact in mind. 
eept23-2t SAMUEL WEILL. 
(\'"\(' ·\., ':\ ACTIVE AGENTS In 
\ \,\)(\I\\)~ ew y Tillnge in Knox 
·-.r·· · -. county, to repr ese nt 
LIFE AND A CGIDENT lssunANCE. Lib• 
ernl commiosions allow ed. Cnll on or 
address How ARD HARPER, 
At Banner Ollice.J MT. VEUNO.N', 0. 
Hnndsome styles of Fall and ,vinter 
Suits and Overcoats at the Y . A. C. H. 
Our Stock of lllaniete, Flannel• and 
Woolene for Men &nd Boy• wear ie com• 
plcte. J. SrEllRY & Co. 
Don't buy a Suit until you bare oeen 
tho Y. A. new :Fall Goods. 
L11<liee will find "Germantown," "Ger-
man Knitting," Saxony and Zanee,·llle 
Yams, (3 qualities) at J. Sperry & Co's. 
CAIi on Ike, the H,tter, for a nice silk 
hat , ________ ,ep231C 
Look nt 
and Loces, 
sep23w4 
our Buttoni,, Fringes, Oimpe 
before you buy elsewhere. 
J. SPERRY & Co. 
---------
Ike, the Hatter, keeps II full litie for 
Men, Doy• and Children. 
'N ocktie8 nod sc .. rli;, 
Neff stock nud fine olyleo at Jo,. price• 
at UcCLELLAN & PowEa's, King'• old 
,taud. ____ ___ __ el61T3 
Hercltnnt Titllor!!I. 
R. \V e.,t an.J Allam, Merchant Tnilors, 
have opene\l roome 11, the old ot11nd Hook · 
er Block, Gambier street. june3tf 
J. !Jack sell• :Furniture chel\p. North 
of Publi c Square. 101 
Ike , the Hatter, hs1)u,t returned from 
New York, rrith 11II the ·lateat noreltiea iu 
Stiff and Soft Hnt.,. 
Uailroml Tickct11. 
Call al the General Tick el Office of lhe 
Cleveland, l\II. Vernon &Col11mbu1R. R., 
Public Square, lilt. Vernon, 0., fortlclrete 
to all points in Ibo ,reel, north-west and 
south·we1t. Ticket• for sale at loweet 
rate• and baggage checked through lo des-
tin•lion. For full information apply to 
station agent. or addreo■ 
J. A . TILTON, Oen. Ticket Agl ., 
::lfarch25'81-lf Mt. Vernon , 0. 
E,erything new and novel In Genta' 
Furnishing Goods, io to be found at the 
Young America Clothing House. 
J . Back is th e pince to buy 1''ancy Furn-
iture, Brnckcts, Center Stnnd•, etc. 101 
Go to the Y. A. for & nice nobby full &mong the laborers eng•ged in the Taylor Smothered to Douth. of the premier clnee, and may be used in 
Mill improvement. Among the number Edd. H f C nil coses that need the nict or a mild nod ouit. 
• 10 e••• ten rears o age, at ent re- 1 · d. · 
who pn.rticipatecl were t,rnh·e quarryman, burg, on Tue•d1ty, wn, playing in Smith's ;afo fnxntJve.me ~cine. It~ •),solute free- A full line or Rogers & Bro'• · Silver 
. t h I dom rom nunora or nny irritating euba- Pl t d ,v t.., k L Be•m'e. Pr·,cee IIX een • OTelcrs • 0 < four te ams te rs.- ele vator, when by 1omc occident he fell tance coupled with that rare merit ,.hich a -e are a .c ran - · " 
Their pay has been H.25 per day, and into a wheat bin, contnining over five al once di•tinguishe• it from common- low. __________ a_ug2Gw5 
they demand ed an incrcMo of 25 cents, or hundred huohel• of grain . Before he pince remedies . Ladies ond children, and Get prices on Plat~d K□ il'ee, Forks 1111d · 
$1.50 per day, on the ground of the in• Id b . d h b d d iho,e "ho dislike taking pill, and n&us- Spoons, •• Frnnk L. Beam'•, before you 
eou e extr1cate e a emolbere to eons medicines to oecure cAthartic 11ctio11 Q, 
creased price of provisions, and higher a,11tb. , ar e especially pleased with its mild ef- purchase. &ng2Gw5 
cost of livin g entailed thereby. llir. Ben. feels. Give it one trial and be convinced 
•r1 Y A i Cl ti · 'l'rt111lu!1i au(I Vnlise•• Martin, ,rho repre1enll l\fr. Taylor, after tC onug mer ct• 0 · ung of its proportiee for Billlousne••• Siclt-
1 d h C I. d c t d T '.rt,e lan 7o•I and lineel •lo ck In the city, consultation with th&t gentlcmn11, notified llousc. ,ea ac c, os lfen ees an o~ e ong ue. 0 
, . . . Uany prominent pbysicinns nwnre if !lo and &t price• lhal defy competition. 
th e •triker■ tha t r.n incrcnae ol GO cen t.-. . :Nolw1lhstsnd111g th o advon ~e m, . all gonuin~ '!'erlt•,. •anction Ila ueo :1nd pre- . . McCu;LJ,AN ~I:. Pow1m, 
per week lo wngc• would be allo,red All ltneo of goodo, the Young Amenco Cwtb- scribe ,t 111 their practice. King's 01,1 St nnd 816"2 fhe Hntlers 
the hand• on the job-thi• being the ing House i• able by th ei r immense pur-1 If you will kindly consent lo glre ii a . 
amoun t lhat mony of them clnlmed their chases ·buying • for si x otoree to offer trial, rre will be pl oa•cd lo hue yon Ct\ll Ju,t rece1;-e,I al Sapp'• Dool and Shoe 
• , . • ' · r • ' . nnd get a bottle, or we c•n send it to'Storc, n full stock of Boots and Shoe■ for board had been rais ed. [he propo1,t:rn Fall and \I Inter Clothrng nl pric es no your addrcs• on appllcation. the Fall trade. Do sure to call. You will 
w:a accepted, nnd the men \Tent back tolhigher than heretofore. Call and exam · BAKER BROS., Manufttctnren, find the cheapest stock In the county. 
work. ine for 1oursclvee. sep2Btf 11'11. Vernon, Ohio. Sep IG"2 
once look ed for,.Md to an enrly gram.-
For Coughs, Cold ■, Bronchiti•, A.sthmn, 
lose of voice, lfay Feve r, Hoarseness, 
Croup, or any affection whatever of the 
Tbrol\t, Chest or Lunge, DR. KrN o 's NEW 
D1scov 1mY will positively cu re. "'• can 
chee rfully recommend it to all , all{! can 
unhesitatingly eny it is th e only su ro cure 
for Throat nod Lung Affections. Trinl 
bottle• ten cents; regular size $1. For sole 
by Baker Bros .. 1111. Vernon. 1 
Ducklen's Arol«'!a 8111, ,e. 
The best Salve iu lhe world for Cuts, 
Brui•ee,S oreft, Ulcer1, Sul t Rheum,F eve r 
:,ores, Tetter, Chapped Hand&, Cbllblalna, 
Corns, and all kindo o f Skin Eruptione.-
Tbi■ Salve h guar~nteed lo give perfecl 
8&tifn.ctioo in everr cn.1eor money refund~ 
ed. Price 2~ Ceni e per BoI. For snle by 
Baker Broe., Mt. Vernon. novl2-ly 
LOCAL NOTICE!!I. 
a•riccs l\'ill 'l'ell! 
It i• only required that you ~umine the 
prices on Hate, C•p& •nd Gonl• ' Furnioh· 
ing Good•, &c, nl "The City Hnt and Shoe 
Store," bot.weerr Ringrr•lt's and S tadle r'•• 
to be convinced of the truth of the above 
a•serti on. ,v e hare just ndd ed to our a l• 
ready large stock of St andard nod Nobb:r 
Hats, what would fill au ordinary Hat 
~tore. You only need to see !be frequent 
drny loade ofTrunh unloaded at our store 
to be assured of lb e fact that thi s lot .be 
Great Trunk and Valise Emporium of th e 
city-the entire baeement being devoted lu 
lhi• bu•inese. Ifvou examine our Linen 
Bosom Ln.undried· Shi rt , st iO cents, you 
will not think it worth ffhil e to look any 
farther. 
There lT&N n ever seen in this ci t1 a fine r 
dieplny of Wolf, Lap, Buffalo ll.obea no d 
Hone Dlankets, than 11 hero to be found . 
I havejuet ,entdlrecl to Ib o Factory my 
order for an immense stock <,f Winter 
Cape and Turbnns, to ho mad e up eopecl• 
ally for me. As to Sil lr Handlrercbief■ 
nod N eck-1Tear our line I• larg e &nd v&ried 
aod we guaranty prices on everything 5 
to 10 per cent. lower than eloe,vhere. 
While you ar e ,.fter the nbove good•, you 
can get a p&ir of Shoes th&I arc ,,-arrnnted 
to not hart corns anrl bunions. Or if you 
want a pair of good Winter Boots or i:lhoes, 
Rubber Boots, Overshoes, &c., you can 
here oelect Crom the heal s\ock in Centr al 
Ohio. . C. W. VANAKtN, Prop'r. 
:3pl6·2 ht door north of Ringwalt'•· 
If you ,vnnt to buy Furn itur e, go to J. 
Bock. ,c~wlO 
·r11omns Shnw & Co. 
Will, for t~e next 60 dnye offer grent ba r· 
g~in• in nil grnde• of low-cut Shoes for 
llen'• wear. Also Walking Shoe,, Son • 
dalo and Slipper• for \Vom en' s wonr.-
Tbeir immen,e etock of theee goode must 
be eold to moke room for fall purchn.eee. 
jylotf _______ _ 
nentnl .l.groemo111,;;. 
W e ham just printed, and keep for sale 
at the B,lNNllJt office, a full supply of 
Rentnl Agroemente -C urli• & 1oraelform, 
which have becu iu u•e in Mt. Vernon for 
1\1\out t,renty yea re, which will be eold al 
5 cents per copy or Sl.00 per quire. 
N<> $1>00 Hctvnrd. 
But 1110ne1 refnndcd lfh erove r Bassett'• 
Notil·e Herb• /nil to cure nil dis eases o: 
th e blood, liver, lcidoey and otomach. Ile 
oure and c•II for ci rcular ur mediciue al 
B. F. Smith & Co'e., Druggiote, ,vard 's 
old stand, Mt. Vernon, 0. aug5m~ * 
:For corr ect weighing Scnles, tho Im-
prored Howe take• th e lead. 
A Cough, Cohl or Sore Tllro .. t 
ehouldbe,topped. NegloetfrequcuUy result s 
in on Jn cnrnble Lung Disea"eor Coo5nmpti on. 
DROWN'S . BRONCH IAL TilOCUES are 
ce rto.in to give relief iu Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Coug hs, Cata rrh, Cornrnmpfive o.nd Throe.t 
Di.sen1e111. For thirty yen rs the Tr oe hes hav e 
been recommended by phy sicious, a.no alwnye 
give perfect satisfaction. They arc not n ew 
oru11tricd,but hn.vin g l>cen tes ted bywiJe n.nd 
oom1tnnt use fo r nerirly nn cntircg l'.!.nen ,tiou, 
U1ey hn.veatt,4in etl wclJ rnPritetl nrnk nmong 
th e few gtftple r omcdiell of the nge. Public 
~peak.er~ nnd Sin _!{~ri, us e them to clear an d 
,9trengthen the V oice. Sohl nt twenty-five 
ceuts a box eve rywh ere. nov19-1y 
DEi\.TTY'S ORGANS, 18 useful stops65 
• set• rec,l, ooly $66. PIAN S 
$1~5 up. ulu•trnt ed Cat,logucfrce. Addre,s 
BEAT'£¥, Washington, N. J. May G•lY 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
COLUMN. 
so. ~97. 
L A llGE brick hou5e, and little more than thr ee lotfl, on Munsfield avenue, adjoining 
~emetery, west of_the mound. This property 
1s yaJu_ahle_ as a.n rnvcstment, for within a very 
,hort t.11ne 1t wtll be needed for cemetery pur-
po!!C::s aud will make ruo11t dt.>~irable lot8 and 
for tl1is purpo, m will l,c worth :tS,000. Ji eau 
~e bought no,r- for one-hal f this Auru, or $4,000, 
111 four e<Jllttl paymeutrs. 
NO . 298, 
W AKTED to purchase at II rcni,;ouable pdce for cub, 10 to 26 acres of good 
laud, conYe11ient to Mt .. Vernon. 
NO, 299. 
H OTEL.-A fint~clil~~ hotd property, in ft. county eea.t of 3 000 inhabitant&, at the 
crossing of bro firat-ciasg railroads. House 
confain 1-1 27 roomH, centrally located, po~tof• 
flee and exp ress office in it, with bank nt 
either t-ide and adjoiuing cou rt hom~c , built in 
1871, no,v rent ed for f SOO JJer year, and ca n be 
k ept rented a.t this rat e. Prfoe, $10,000- f4,-
00U co.sh and $1,000 p~r ye:tr for six Tt:'ttr!!.-
Discount for cas h, or will take part trade. A 
~ooU investment! 
110. ~oo. 
80 ACRES , 10 miJe .. South of Deflftnce 0. , 4 mil es Eu~t of C'har loe, on th~ 
Mioud C'aual ~ henl'ily timhercd - timber will 
more thnn t~icc pny for th e Jsud, if properly 
mrmaged - it m:ty be Hhi{11,ed at n fltnAII e.x-
pensc, by the Miami Cnua to Toledo, a good 
market. Pr.ice $12~ per acre , on tim e- wil I 
cxcha11gc fur snrnll farm in Kuo.x eouuty i..11d 
pay cas h tliftCrence, or for to~vu property. 
No. 291. 
• 
HOTEL properly iJ1 Centervi lle, 
Delaware county, Oh io, corner of 
Main and Uarrieon l!-treete, build-
iaii; 4.3x:-J8 feet, 12 room!t, 8p1endid 
cellar, town hall, etore room, eta. 
Lie, buggy JJbcd and othe r out buiJtlinge, ex~ 
re ll eut wt>ll n.nd cietc rn. Prit:e, ten ynu 
time, $1,000 cli,sc,)unt for short time of caiih, or 
will c.tc hnng c for hmd or prop ertr in Ht. 
Vernon, a li, •e landlosrd ca n make money 
here . 
1¥0. ~93, 
Tick;; to Kansae City, first•claes, .... .. $13 50 
Topeka, Kn.u., •• ...... 15 00 
Lawr ence, Knn., 11 •• • •• 14 2h 
Denver, Col., " .. .... 40 00 
<..:om1cil Ilhttr:,: u •••.• • J 8 00 
Tickels to all 1,rincipal points " 'eet at cor-
respondi1;1-gly low rute-1, nJ~o ticket! 1EHt.-
Th ese pri ces are 30 to 40 per cent. Uelo,v regu-
lar rates. 
NO. 294. 
N EW BilfCK HOUSE ou Curt i• ,tree! 
. one n.nll a ha.If squnrce en.st of Ml!lin; eon ~ 
tams H room s, two hnlls, and t1.n exccl ltnt eel. 
Jar ; never been occupied, newly painted and 
fr escoed; cist ern, stable , neat IIC'f'I' picket fence. 
Pric ~ $2,500, loug time, di~count for caPSb. 
B ilICK HOUSE ou High street, one hlock. west of Publi c Square, 8 roome two 
hall s Rnd cdlu. r, good "·ell aotlei8le rn :!t~ble 
buggy slu~d, etc., fruit and 8hade trde,, iro~ 
fonc~. An exc el !e!1t locntio~1 for ttJ'hyeioian, 
or any one de.s1rmg nn otlice n.n residence 
co01hinecJ, at a smn] l e.1pensc mny be couvut-
ed into 1nofite.ble busiaess property. Price 
$4,000, in ten eqmll payments, llhcouut for 
cas h, or wiJl exchange for choice \Ve11tern 
Ia.nd, or for a farm in Kno ."C cou ntv. Ohio. 
No. 288. 
6 2 ! ACRE farm in Pike to, ir1J1hiJ1 Kn ox 
county, Otio, 2 mil e~ ~outh or' North 
Lib erty, •H acres und er cultil·ation and fenced 
into 8.tieldff. 15 aort:a t imber, watered hr 6 
good sprin~s, 2 acre orc11&rd1 hom~e, 7 room•, 
sta.l,Je for 5 horser, 10 acres 110,v in whe1tt.-
Price, $40 per acre, in payment8 or.f:26('1 down 
&nd $250 n ycn.r for 9 },cAn. W by do ym; 
ren t when you ca.u buy for " 'hllt the rent 
,vould be? A chenp farm l 
No.287. 
F OLt UENT, Store-room ou Main gtr('c t 60 feet dee11, cellar, 4. roouu n.bol"e1 suita 1b1e 
for <lwelling or offke r~orus , wil] rent rcuon~ 
able, or SELL ou long time payruents. 
No. 286. 
VACANT ~OT i11 Uppe1· !-,;ant.Iusky. Price i300. W,11 trntle for vacant lot in Mt, 
Vernon or for ,v cstern land . 
No. 284. 
T ICKET~ nt rw!u ce<l ratee to DcJJ_n~r Chi-
cn~o, Kn11-.{I Li: .'°, t)nrnha , St . Jlnut', To• 
l~d.o, .tSnuJu sky , l h•11t i1. 011d nil priuciJ1al 
cJtJes 10 th e North \\ \:..-.t, nhu 111 \\in~hi11gton 
Oallimo~ e, Cuwberlau<l, lJur1,c1 is J· l·111 and 
other porn ts Eest.: • 1 
NO. 288. 
Jjjj;I ~~~~ b:;!g~!d ,.l~ng 
npproved MilHsry Ilou:o.t7 
Laud. \Varrants and Script, at tl1e foll ovdng 
rates• Buying. Selling. 
160 ncrcs wnr of 1812 ..•... ..... lil .00 186.00 
120 " " " ... ..... .. 123.00 137 .00 
so " . ·······-· 82.00 93.00 
40 .. ....... . 41.00 47 .00 
160 " ll OI " " ••·••••••• 168.00 18ff.OO 
1:0 :: :: " .. ....... • 120.00 135.00 
80 ., ,. " .•. ....... ~0.00 92.00 
40 " ........ . 40.00 4ff.OO 
100 " Ag. Col Script. ....... 165.00 187.00 
80 Rev. Scrip............. . 80-90 92.90 
Supreme Court Scri1,t. ........ 1.08 per ncre 1.18 
Soldiers' Add. Ilome,tead,. ~ a 2.75 3.25 
.11'0,llSi. 
160 ACRES in lluwooltlt Co., I owa, lh e N. W. ¼ Sec. 14, T,q,. 92, 
Range 27-a fiue quarter of laud for sale or 
tr1:change at a bargain. ' 
NO. 2-13, 
40 ACRES u Coles counly, llli11ois ,nid to be uud er1aid with coal, 4 ~1ile■ 
from Ashmore on I. & St. L. U. R. 7 mile■ 
from Chl\rlcslon ou the county eeat' hrogood 
~prings, Jund rolliug, 11rfoe reduce~) 26 per 
cent. oud now otf<'rcd ot $000011 tiwc. 
:'\O. ,.77. 
II OUSE AND LOT ou !lnu&ficld •veutte; 
contains 81x rooms nn<l celJn r Wt!ll cil!I• 
tern , ato.?Je, apple,, ch.err ics, peac:l/ee, gr~Jtee, 
etc. Pnce, $1000 on time. 
NO. 260' 
80 ACHES good P1.•ir;°e Loud 1.,0 wile ■ 
. .N. \V. of ~Mhnlle, Il1trlon county, 
M1ssour1,--co nve111ent.to ischool. - Price $600 
n tim e. A bnrJ:ain. • 
No. 21>0. 
40 ACRES in Dixon couuty, .Neb . three 
n~ilea frow Itailr oa<l. Price, fr per 
.1cre. \V1Jl exchange for gooLl VKcflut Jot in 
1ft. Vernon. 
No.2tS7. 
160 ACJtES in w:~yne county, Neb. 
at th e l ow price o f JS per acre· 
<till lrad e for houne &nd lot And pay cub dif: 
ter euce. 
No. ~tS4., 
N EW frnmc house nJHl lot, corner Ce da.t 
..L nnd Boy 11ton streetf!, five room8 and eel• 
lnr, cistern, fruit tree11, etc . Price J800 on 
time ,discouu tfor cuh. 
No. :181. 
17 5 A C.UE farm iu Deliauce count] 
. . 01110, four mile! fr om Hjck■TJl)t, 
a, ~o':1mdung tow~ of ~600 rnhabitant1 on ill• 
Baltu:n~re & Ohio rtn lrond . A fram e houte 
oonlarnrng five rooms, nntt.11 Atn.ble et c 30 
1cre1 und er cultivation, nod fenced ini~ 4 
field•. A young orehnrtl of 100 Apf>lc nnd 50 
Peach trce.s. 145 acrei,i, timber. 'J' te tiwber 
le e.ho , retl oak, hi ck or y, lmrro alc, black a,h, 
wh!toa1h,ete, .Black. lorun 11oi1, 8pec iwen of 
wb1cli cnn be ~een n.t my office. l 11•i)] rent 
t~ e forml\11d gn:eco utractto clear upto the 
r1ght1tJ:t.11 1or wtllt!cJll'l.t$30pe ra cre in ~T 
.1qua) p:-t.ymenls-wi11 trade for 8. good farm t: 
Kn o.xoo uolT, or good propertv in Mt. Vern O 11 
1'0. ~!)O • 
N EW fltA )I~; IJOUSE Ailll one•b alf acr 
ofls.nd, corue r of High and Center Bun 
s~reets. House con t;tu1 four rooml!I andcellaJ', 
c1s~ern,onelol on Vt!J_1tcr Run, bottom well 
, et1n g_ras~. 11111l ~nn11111g 11rAte.,., an excellent 
'lOW µasturt>. l'r1<·e, $1000-$10 do'Yn and 
,100 per St>Rr. 
IF l'.OIJ WANT '1'0 DUY AK.OT IF YOU WANT TO B~;LL A LOT I.; 
Y"Olf \'VA.KT T.o BUY A UO U8R, IP' T O\J WA•tT to 
,ell a. house, 1f you .wsnt to buy" fl\rlU lf7ou 
•&llttosell a farru,ir you lfanttoloan ~ona 7 if you ,vantto borrow moo~y ,in •ho:ri,if yo..: 
1f&Il tio ¥..lllB X OXR T, CAJ1 OD 
J. s. BRADDOCK, 
11T VERNON, OUJO 
.. 
}_,I RE lN SURAN CE. 
Samuel 11. reterm.ufs Agency. 
fl 5 0 0 ~J 
our e ent !rinds ofRoots, ll•\rbs aiul Barks! 
~fay be found by going into the country onl 
a Botanizing· expedition acco1npanie d by nn~ 
licrb Gatherer, a Gray 's J\'Ianual of Botany,t 
'and a head ·well stored by careful study and 
Me dical Notice! 
D R. t,;. A. F ARQUIIAR,ofPutn11,m,Mus-k..ing um coun ty, Ohio, haaby th e requ es 
of his many fr ieu '1s in this county • cons ented 
t ospeudo n e or t wo day ! of each month nt 
l\lXT. "VEIH.NC>N, 
\Vhe r es ll wh o a.re sick withAcut e orChrouic 
Disenses, w ill h ave an oppor tu nity offer ed 
them, of avai ling t liernse l vee of hi s sk ill i n 
curingd ~i:;eas("S. 
-Dr. Farquhar 1 Sen., 
W I L L POSlT I VE LY .ll E I N 
MT .VERNON 
-A T Tfl K-
obscrYatio:n of medicinal plants, bnt the sa1nc 
~n1u11b0-r, C'arc!ully prescrYed an d pr epared in 
conYcnicnt pac! nges for <lo1nestic use , -11ay, CURT IS HOUSE, 
be had at rul ch less trouble and expense by ~-c U-RE - 'At~ o'cl'k, F. M, Tueidiy, Se~t. Z7, 
11• t tl Dl")UG STOI")E f BEAR D S \V-111 rcrnarn untt l 12o'c l ock, 29th, wlicr c h~ ' ca 111 o• a . lC _)., _)., i O - - Tho Lea.ding ,;ciemrnts o r to-a_ay agree would UC [>leased to meet nil hi s form crir ie nd, 
t, that 10.ost <..hscases arc caused by d1sorde h LEE & BARR 11 h• l dpatients,aswc ll nsa lln ew ones,w o may ., ' ,, . ... 'lS T<'C ,ls c,·e1·y t 11g e1SC Kidn cxs or Liycr .. If, therefore, the Kid ish to test the affects of h is remedi es, nnd 
_. '-- -~ , G ll U arHl Liv er nre. kct1t 111 perfect ord er 1 pe r 1 • t} • 1• T} . '11 b health will be the result. This truth lrns on] ng cxperiente in treat in g every fo rm of di s~ YOll n1ay nee( lll , Jell' Ille. ley \Vl e been known a short time ~nd for years people eapi7' Dr. :Farqaha rh as been l ocated in l?u t • 
ld t t] t l 1 • d t• suffered grcatngouy without l,eing able to find nam for the l ast th irty yeor s, on<ldurin g ilat so a 1C 1110S reasonao e J)l'lCes an sa ·1s~ relief . The discove ry of W•rner's Snfe Kid- time has treated more tha n FIV E HUN DRED 
' nev and L1ver Cure marks a new era 111 the f: • 1 11 • d t 11 · THO USA.IS: D PAT lBN TS with unpa rn ll ed In s11.1·e Your PrO}te.l •ty 
,l.g aiust Fire. 
act loll g'l l '11"1Iltcc( nt ,-, t1 mes <"'Il O a trcotment of the se troubles . 1-Inde from n ,ac'ess ~ < < - o u '° ~ sim1ile tro1,ical leaf of rare Yaluc, it contaius · " · DISEASES of the Thr oa t. and Lung • tr e,t -. E . b l • ·t a· ·ui;ttheclcm cn ts 11ecessarytououd shandin- b h . h. d . Pel Sons 1 ,,e1·y 0( y lllVl e b I h eel ya.new process, w l C I S orngm o.re , • vigornte ot 1 oft esc great organs, tu1<l safoly for the clnss o i diseases , th a n h ere tofor e di•-
Ma'"ch 95 lSSl -ly restore und k ee p them Hl onler . It is a covered. INS URE YOUR LIVES. 
INSURE AGA.INS'1' AUCIDENT. 
' - ' . PIOSITIVE REMEt1 for all thcf diseMes CilRONIC DISEASES , or di ,eases ofl ong 
S Ts t-int cause pains rn t 1c ower JJarLy o the body stand ing, ai id of ever y ,•ari ety and kind , Dcc o RATli!'.'" C HAMBER E -for 'forpid Livcr-Uead.-ichcs-.Jlmndice-& C iJI ' Oizzincss--Gra ve l--Fever-Ague-M.alarial will_ claim especia l attentio n . 
J ] J · f h S URGICALO PERAT ION S , such ns Ampu• ALL FIR81-CLASS C0MP.1LVIE8. 
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, Agent. 
Fe.rcr-nm all (. ifficu tJCs o t e Kidn eys 1 tn.tions, Ope ratio ns for H ar e L ip, Club CHINA TEA AND DI NNER SET S Livera.nd Urinnry Organs. , , It is an excc11cnt audsaferemclly for females Foot . Cross Eyes , t he remova l of de for mities 
du.riug Pregnancy. lt will control :Menstrua• and 'i'umo rs, J one eit h er a t h om e or ab road . 
OFFICE-Room 3, Peterman Block, Second 
Floor, )It. Vernon, Ohio. 
Feb . 26, 1831-ly 
NATURE'S TRIUMPH. 
J,'RA Z I ER'S U O OT BIT T ERS . 
If you arc weak or languid, use Frazier's 
Bittcr 5. 
If your fJesb is .Hubby nud your complexion 
sa1low, use f'razicr's UHters. 
If you li vc in n. malcrial dbl.rid, use l'ra• 
zier's Bitter ~. 
If worn clown with the cure of chihhcu, use 
Frnzier's Bitten. . 
If yon luffc got the Litle~, use Frrtz.icr'!:i Dit-
ters . 
If you har e kept late hours and Ji,·e con· 
trury to the luw~ ofhcnlth, use 1''razier'8H.oot 
Bitter s. 
U you need toning up, take 1•,razicr's noot 
Ditteri,;, 
I f you ha, -c abused instead uf mH::ll nature's 
gift<:;t, use Frazier's J;Hters. 
If yon feel old before vour time, u;-;c Frazfor'~ 
Bitters. ~ 
It lift.: ho~ hccome n. hunlcn to you a.nd you 
Lave gloomy forboding s, use .Frazier's Bitters. 
If your hands tr emhlc awl your e>·cs hnve 
grown tlim, rrnzicr'!i Hoot Hitt ers w11l make 
you feel youu~ agai.11. Sold hy all dru1!'gistr-. 
cyerrwhcre :.it the low price of $1.00 JH!r bot-
tle. ., ... s • .ITl'nry ~· Vo •• Sole Prop'tJ• 
{;LJ,;\"J;LAI,D, 0. 
ll. F . SlilTfl & {;0., Agents. jdOy 
'Ihe, Pur est and nes t :Medicine ever llado ... 
r A.co mbillatio n ot Hops, B uchu, Nlan"" 
drak e and. Dandel ion , with.tut t.ll.ebeatnod 
most. o urative properties of All other Dllten, 
mU:ea thegrett.tfft B lo od P u r ifie r, L iv.er 
Reg u I a tor , (l.lld Ll.te o.nd Health l'teStOnn&' 
A.gen t on e&rlb. · ~
an pontblylong exist where llop 
00 1:,QTtt.ried a.nd pei:_Cect tr.rO tbclr 
ope.rat.ions. "' 11 ,,.,.--
T).ey !live now 11 !,ad vlg0rlo tbugeh>i loAr.n. 
To aJl whoso e mploymcnta cause 1 rngulari · 
b" oUhe bowels or urin&r:, orga~ or who ~ 
qui.l'OAD Appetaer '[on.lo andmildStimul".Ult, 
Hop Bitten a.ro lnvaJ. uable, w itho ut int ox.• 
lcat ing. ~ 
Nomatterwbatyour ro e\iog9 or symptoms 
a.re what the disease or all :coeni ts uso Hop Bit-
ters. Don'twaituntll:,ou• re aicl:: but It you 
on ly fool bad or mbera.ble, U!Kl tbem at once, 
Itmay~Te:,ou.rUfe .Itha.a saved hundreds, 
$500 willbepaldforaet. se they wm not 
cu.re or he lp. Do not IU.fl'er or let YOUt' [rienda 
sutrer,butu,oanduri:re them tol1118 Hop B 
Remembe r , Bop Bitten i8 no Vile, druggud 
drunken nostrum, but the Purest a n d Best 
Medici no enr lllOOe ; the uu iT illD6 l'UIE?tD 
and DOPE" and no penon or famlTY 
&bou.ld be wit.bout them. 
D 1 C hi an a.bsolute and Irresistible cnre 
~~CD~:ifg~o~~bacco~d 
f or Circular. ll op Bllt t-n ar, . Co., 
Rochester.N.Y a'l'ld Toronto. Ont. 
,·cb 11-1381-cem 
Jt will only cost you a POSTAL 
CA.RD or letter to get pricos on 
A Full Line 1-togefi!i & B1•0. Platetl W tu •e, 
Knive s, Fo rks, 
BIB.I> 
Pic t ure 
Spoons, Cas t ors, Cake Sta nd s & Fruit Dish es, 
O A G-ES , FB.. UIT J AH.S, 
Frames M a d e to Ord e r. 
A COMPLETE STOCK OF ENGLISH WHITE GRAN IT E WARE. 
F RANK L. EE.A~, 
Uogt>1·s Arcade, 1'Iain S t. , 1'11. Vernon, Ohio. 
April :1,1, 188 1.-ly 
Aug. 12-3m 
-In CONVENIENCE,-
DU RABI LITY, ECONOMY, 
-- A.ND --
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION. 
BUVTHE BEST! 
§ 
5
~~
0 WILLIAM BIRD, Jr. 
WHEN YOU BUY SCAL E S 
I)() YOU v.-:.rnt. Scales with all tho 
niodem improvemeulli 'l 
.Do you want 8c·ulf'S that ta.l~o 
I h;;> FI l-{1'5 I' pl'l'lllit1lll,Whercvcr 
c.x lubiU:li.? 
~, Do :ron want the ~e--.l("S that 
~~1 ~~1 [tl 1{~~ ~1~~1a };·t~~~a 
i;oods? 
Do yon wnnt. SCAlc>s that are 
J•!'0DOllllCPd by ('mill' 11tsciou• 
L.l.Jic m.on to be t.l.lc bC'st.? 
1:1 YOU DO, T IIF.N HU\" Tl /t; 
. lmpn.wed Howe Scales. 
A full a.s..~rtment or r.l l kluds nf Sr.ale..; n~.;nl hy farm.trs ahva:>s kept on lH\lld, and 
·;old Dt towc~t mar1;;:ct vric, s . Write for Catu.loriue, 
HOWE SCl~LE CO., 157 Water St., C!.E V~ LAND, 0, 
cir 4 1881-ly 
OCTOBER LECTION! \.VIIEN YOU \.VANT 
TUE~:::c~~,:s1. Il RY G ~ ~ Il S I 
PROCLAMATION ! I GOOD AND CHEAP, 
CALL ON 
lion .. and is invaluable for Lcucorrham or 
Falling of th e \Vomh . 
As n. Blood Pltl'ifier it. is unequaled , for it 
cures the or~aus lhat111,ake the b lood. 
HINIO TH B 1 UN J( IIUJ, 
"It snvct l my lifo.1'-E. B. Lakely, Selma, 
Ala . 
u It is the 1·emedy that w.ill cure the mauy 
disen ses pec uliar to worncn/'-Jfot!ter8' ;Jfog• 
(uine. 
"It ha.s pass-et.! sC\'erc tests an<l won cudorse· 
iuents from some of the highest rncdica.l talent 
in the country .1'-1Yew York Worlrl. 
11 
.No remedy her e tofore d isco\·erctl eun be 
held foronc11lomcntin comparison wilh it."-
Rev. C. A. Jla n·ey, D. JJ., 1Vashington,D. C. 
'fhisHemcdy, which hasdo:icsuch wonders, 
is put up in the L ,\ f\G EST SlZlrn 13OTTLE 
of any 1ncdicii:e upon the market, anti is soltl 
by Druif!i st<.i arnl ull tlcnle rs at ~l.'l;:i l'cr 
bottle. ForDiahetr~,cnr111irefor"'ARNE t'S 
SAH~ DLI 1rnTE S CURE. It is a POSI-
TIVE IU:11 f; ll,. 
H. H . WARNER & CO., Rochester, N. Y. 
Nov.12 . 
McCLELLAN 
& POWER 
TH E HATTERS, 
KING'S OLD STAND, 
1J:T. ~7EBNOI'i",@Jl:U[O . 
Cash for Medicines, 
funll cases . Ch arge s mod era te in n.llcMee , 
~ndsatisfaotiou gu arant eed . 
DR . E . A, FARQUHAR & SO;N. 
aug30w 
:SAKER :BROS., 
DR UGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
i\lnrch 181 168l. 
'9fjtg1:t•i•i•1 
How !..ost, How ne,nol'cd ! 
Just published , a new editio n of DR. CUL -
\'J,RWELL 'S CELEDRA TLD ESSA Y on 
the rad ical cure of Sperma to rrh ooa. or Sem inal 
Weakness, Tll\·olun tary Semin al L osses , Im-
potency, Mcntnl nu d P h ysica l In capa city , 
Impediments to Marr iage , etc.; also , Con-
:,;umptjou , Bp ilepsv noU .f'its, indu ee<l by self-
indu lgence or sex ual ex trav ugnnce , &c . 
The celcbrntctl aut hor, in this admirable 
Essay, clearly demo nstrates . fr om a. thir ty 
yea.rs' sncces:;f ul practice, th at the nlormiu g 
conseq uences ofseJf•n lmse muy he rnttiealJy 
cured; pointing out a. mode of cu re at once 
simple. certain, and effcctua l 1 by mea ns 01 
which c,·cry sufferer, no matte r whnt his con-
dition may be, may cure himse lf chea ply , p ri~ 
nitcly, n.ml radicall y. 
Jl2iJ'-rrhis Lecture i-houhl be i u th e hands 
of every yout h and every mnn in th e loud . 
Senl unde r senl 1 in a pla in enve lope, to an y 
The Slctle of Ohio, J: ,w.v Cuunfy, ss : 
I N PURSUANCJ; of~ law of the 8t.ttc ol Ohio, rc-1,.{ulatin!;Elcctinn~ therein, I,J0UN 
K. Scu:rn:nLY, Sheriff of the C,nmty a.fore-
s;1irl, do hcrP.by prodaim and mak~ kuown 
that the 
address, post-pai d, ou recet t of six cents or 
Bij)ou1111·1•g & S1)01·1 •y. Mc~ormi~k & I~~Dcwdl,. ~:~;l~~t!~f.i}faJf~~.~:f:;;~;o~: r• H" J_ \J ju?y 8-ly P , 0. ]Jo x -!5Su. 
"' ,g 
> 
r 
Sccon,l Tuesday of Octobe r , 
(u the vear of Our Lord, one thousand eig"hl 
huUllrCd ancl eightr•ouel being the elcvcuth 
( ttth) day of said month, i~, by. th e 
Constitution ::i.ud Laws.of said Stat.e! arporntcd 
and m,tde a day on wluch the qual1hct clccton; 
of sa itl county shall meet at their proper 
apr'.?0ruG places of holding elections in theh re~pective 
-'--.----------------BTo,.,-uships and \Vards, betwet:u the hours of $ 2 5 0 0 0 0 6 o'ulock, n.. m. and 6 o'clock, p. m. of :-aid 
' <lay, and proceed to elect by lmllot tJ,e follow-
To LOAN ON FARMS. ingStatenndCountyOfliccrs,to-w1t: One periion for Governor . 
One per son for Lieutenant Gorernor. 
Ooe person for Judge of Supreme Court. 
TJIJ;Jlt STOCK IS XOW FCLL OF 
NE "W GOO D SI 
IN _\LL DEPAI\T .\!E;:;"TS . 
SILKS, SATIN S, 
DR ESS GOODS, 
- l"ILES ! l"ILES ! ! l'ILES ! ! 
UNDERTAKERS. 
WO ODlV.&..UD D IJill',UING 
W ill give lheirpJrnona , attention to Un -
dertaking i1t all its branches. 
FINE HEA R SE 
/1 Sure Cu r e .1-tnmd at Laat. ~Vo On e 
•"•ced to Sull 'er. 
A sure eurc for the ll lind , BlccUing, Itc h-
ing nnd Ulcerntctl P j les h as been di scove red 
by Dr . , vill ia.ms (nn lndi a u r emedy ) ca ll ed 
Dr. , villiams I ndia u Oiutme ut . A single box 
cured the worst chro n ic coses of 25 to 30 years 
staudiug. No one wi ll suffer fixe min ut es 
after 0])plyiJJg this wond erful soot hin g me di-
cine. Lotion;;, I nst rumen ts and Medi cines do 
more harm than good. , v ill inm 's Ointm ent 
absorbes lhc tumo rs. a11ays th e intense it chiu 
(,pnrticula. rly n.t ni gh t after get ti ng warm in 
bed ), acts as a pou ltice; gives instan t an d 
paiulcss relie f, and is ])re1mre tl only for J:>il es, 
itching of th e prhTate part s and nothi ng else. 
Parties Wishing to Borrow Money 
in. Sums of 
One per son for Attorney Gencrnl. 
One person for Stale Treasur er. 
One person for Member Boanl Pulilic ,vorks. 
One per;;on for Stn.te Senator from the litb. nllll 
28th J oiut District. 
Pl"tINTS, l\f U SLI NS, In attcnda11cc on till occafions . 
Whi te Hearse for Chil dre n. 
Read what Jlon .. J . AI. Coffinbu rry , of Cleve -
land, says about Dr . "\Villi nm 1s lndi an PH e 
Ojnto1eut: I hare used scores of pil e cur es, 
and H affords me ple asur e lo sny thnt I have 
nc,~er found nnyt hi ng which ga ,~e such irnm e-
{liate relief ns Dr . ,v t1Iiam's I ndi an P il e Oint-
ment. THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
ASD UP\V~\RD':) for three years or lon ger 
at 61 per ccot. int erest, cnn be ncco1u• 
modated by addressing 
W ALTE R IUOR RISON, 
COLUMBUS, OlUO, 
Ncgotiutor of Loana 1 Xo. 11 South liigl1 St., 
-OH-
E, I . JIENDENIIALL, 
.. \Uorucy at Ln.w, 
.ep3w I }lT. VlmNON, Oil IO. 
A tl miui,;trator•s N oticc. 
Two persons for Judges of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas for the first sulJ•div.isiou of the 
6tll Judicial D.istrict. 
One per son for Repre sentativ e. 
One person for Probate Judge. 
One person for County Treasur er . 
One pcl'son for Clerk of Courts. 
One }lerson for County Commis !<ioner. 
One person for Infirmary Director. 
One person for County Surveyor. 
And pursuant to Section 5163 of the Revis• 
ed Statutes of Ohio, pa ssed June 2Uth, .A. D ., 
187D, au<l took effect January 1st, A. D., 1880, 
[ hereby notify the rrru ,;tees of the .se\'ernJ 
TownshiJ)S in saitl County that tlie following 
is the apportionment of Jurors for the ensu.iug 
year made in conforinity to sa id Sedion, :LS 
returned to me by the Clerk of the Court o 
Common Pleas of sa.iU County, to-wit: 
N O T IONS, 
Gloves, Ho siery , Etc., 
WillCil WlLI, BE SOLD -~T 
B otto 1n P ric es ! 
DON'T roncmT TO C.\LL AND SEE us. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. T HE undersigned hns been duly appointed and qualified by the Probate Court of 
Knox.county, as Administ.rator of the Estate 
of 
Jackson To"·nship ........ .. .. .. ................... ... .. .4 
Rutlcr " ........ . • •·· ..... •······ .. •· ... ...... .4■ ·:;;;;;.~~,.~f!!;;,IPl~;;;~~;;~--U nion ri ....... . ............................... 8 9 J efferso n " .......................... . ........ ... .4 SUi:L\N IIODUN, 
Intc of Knox con11ty,O.,<lcccasc<l. }lllpuaon 
1ndebtc<l to so.ill .Estate arc requested to makr 
immediate payrn c ut, and those h1L\·fog claims 
agaiust sa itl Estate, will present thew duly 
proved to the undersigned for alJow·aucr, nucJ 
payment. GBOitGE UOY)L\N, 
sep0w3 Administrntr.ir. 
Atlniiuistrotor ·s Notice . 
N OTICB is hereby gh·en thatthcttllder-si~nc<l has been nppointccl n.11.tl qual• 
ified Admini~lratol' of the Estn.te of 
D.iNIEL PEALER, 
late of Knox county, decca.scd, by the Pro-
hRte Court of anid county. AU 11ersons in-
debted to ~aid cstntc will }1lca~c make imme• 
diat e p'l.vmcnt, i\lltl those ha.ving clo.i111s will 
pl'c scnt lhcm duly pruvcu for settlement. 
N..1.'filAN SIUliONS, 
scp9•w3'i> Atlmini ~trator . 
N OP.THEUS TEXAS offers greater nttractious iu the way of gooil, cheap 
land,1, hcaHhy country, mild. cli~atc, almu• 
ilO.O\)e of timber and water, d1vcrs1ty or pro-
ducki, ihan any other region no,v open to _set-
tlement. In this raphll( de,·elopwg ~cction, 
• the 'l'EXAS&PACl.FlCRAlLWAY hns in 
oper.a.tion oyer 8C0 miles of ron.d, along which 
arc to Ix~ had, at low pric es antl on l'.\sy terms, 
million ~ of acl'cs of good nnrl cheap Uailro:i.d 
an.d (io..-crument l:tods, but rccentJy opened 
fo.r sc.Ulement . For circulars and map~ gi v-
jn~ truthful inforu1alion, acl<lrcs~ \V. JL 
AUil.AMS, Land Commhsioncr, '!' . & l' . R:iil· 
way, .lfar.;.hnlJ, 'Jexm:1. n 
Bron·n ............ ... •t-·•···· ......... ...... 5 
I[o,vanl ......... ~··•···•·lo•······ ... · ........ 4 
I 1:nrrh,u11 .......... .................. ..... . .. .. A 
i~ii:::L ::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::•::::::::: 
fr~,~~~~ : ::::::::: ·::: · :: : :~:::::·.:: : J 
Pike ........................... . ......... G 
BcrJin . ................... . . , .......... ..... 4 
itorri.; . .... . .. .... ................ ...... .... .4 
itli lier ........... ......... . .......... • • •· .. ..i 
llilford ...................................... .4 
lr:1fiif bury'.'. i)::i:.:.:.:::::::i.:_ :: ::::::j 
Clinton ........... ................. , ........... 1 
:\lL Yt.'rnon 1 1~t \Vartl. ........ ....................... fi 
11 2tl '\f an l. ........ . •p••···· . . ....... . ..... 3 
3d \Vard ....... .. ..... ... . ... .. .. .. ... . ... 4 
" 
-ith \Vnrd ............. .. .................. f. 
5th \Vard ..... .... .... .................... 8 
Ami par,.u::mt to Section :~!i:,W {,f the Revjsctl· 
St~tutc::i of Ohio, pn.~!'.led June :::0th .. \ . D. 1 
l8ii1, nml took effect Jnnuary 1st , .\... D., lf80, 
to rcg,ulute the election of St:1tc aufl Conut~ 
<)flic:crs, providC'S ''Thal a.t C'k•:tions to bc-
holu cn und er this _\..ct the polh t>hall be epcn• 
cd between the hour s of ~1x ;_t111l ten o'du<-k 
in the morning nnd clu~cd at i::i x: o'clock iu 
thcnftcrnoon of Lhf'Mu11c-d:-.x. 
JOHN K . S('IISJ-:BI.Y, 8heriff. 
Su EllU'F 1S OF.FICE, f 
.Mount Vernon, Sept. 9, '81. J 
Git ,\. Y'S s:•ECJFI<.: :lJE~il'lNE . 
To 1•·nrn1ers, 1"RADE MARK, The Orcn.t En-TRADE M,A~:C. 
In wantofn.chcnpn.n<l. 11owerful slump nnd ilgli~li ll.c1:1e.d). 
rock e:ctrador , n.l,.10 m:1.nufncturer of thu cclc- An u n f,11 l I u g 
hrat.,d 8ailev Jtoi~t. 'fhcsc machine:;,; hnYe no cu re for 8cm.1nal 
c<1tul in the ·countrv for price of power. :::i~nd \Veak1H'~s, Spc r~ 
for ~atalo)!ue and ()rice hsL .Addre!:is motorrbco., 1 m-
J .url:-.! · Des.:.;, 32 Bank street, 11otencv , n11fl all 
Scp'.?rn l . ClevelnnU, Ohio. Di seasCti tha.t fol. 
iTHE GREAT· CORE 
~ 'FO&r' · .. 
RHEUMATISM 
Aa i:; ls for all diseasea or the KI DN ~YS, 
L IVER AND BOWEL!:, • · 
It cle:mec:J the nyatcm of tho acrid poison 
th~t ct?.uses the dnruiful BUff'erinir which 
only the victims of Rheumatism oa.n naJ.iza. 
THOUSANDS OF CASES 
of tho woX'3t forms of thi s terrible d.i.reMO 
)lave been quiek.ly r olioved. in a 11hort time 
- PERFECTLY CURED. 
haa bad w ond erf u l 8Ucceu, and a.n immense 
sa.Ieineveryp:i.rtoftho Country. I n hun-
dredso!cascsithaseurcdwhe r eall elso had 
failed. Itis mild, bnt efficient., OEU.TAIN 
INITSAC'l' IO .S, but harmless in a ll cues. I 
W it elea nse8, St ,:-cu , th ens a.nd sl vesN cw 
Llf0 toa.U the importnnto r ganeof thebOdy. 
The notuml a.ct.ion of the K:idneyt ia r estored. 
The Liver is cleanse d of &Ud.iseaao , a.nd the 
Dowol!J move freely a n d h e:althfully . In th is 
way the worst dieoaaes o.re oradi.CAted from 
the37Btem -
Asithas~en proved b:,thous:md&tha~ 
is the most eifoctna. 1 remedy for cJeansing llie 
system of all morbid secretions , I t Bhou.ld be 
med in every hcmsehold as & 
SP R INC MEDICINE. 
Al.ways cureg l3lliIOUBNESS, CONS'!"IPA· 
'l'ION, PILES a.nd all FEMALE Diseases. 
Is put up in DI']" Tcaet ab le Fo rm, lnU~ ~ans, 
one package olwhiehmakea 6qt1D.rts mW1crne. 
Also in L IQuJd Form, ,·c r y Conccat rat ed for 
the con~cnlcn~ of tho:.e who co.nnotreadily p~ 
pnreit. Ilactstcith.eq11al cfficicncvfol!ithcrform. 
GET 1'T OFYOOR DRUGGlST . PRICE , fl.0 0 
WELL:-;, UlC JIARJlSON &. Co.~ l'rop•s, 
(Will send the dry post-paid .) Hrit J.lXGTOS, l T, 
-'-'""IIE ~\'AY 'l'O llA.,.., lUOXEY . " BeforeT11king 10wa sasc,1ucneeAft ,,.., .. 
• ~ ofScJf-dbusc,· as er .1.=lllg, . \ ·11- 1881 I The ruo"it complete s.nd hon e:>L work out, fir l l • cl p · • i pri .>, .- Y 
ancl will lead vouon the road to Slu.·ccs~. Post- Loi,:s o .i: crnory, Uuiv e rr-.n ~w~1tu e, a1u in1:1----~---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:_-_-_-_-_-::._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-
. - , ~ . the Ilnck, Dimnc:--s of \'ision, I>remn ture Old 
p:wl ~ ~ n1,1y 1~d,lrcs2 1f?r 'i:' 1 • .. \dtirei:iS G~;O. Age, and mnny otJ1cr Dii-cnscs that lead to ln-B L .. \ h .. E, rnridtn, 0 uo. • s:rnity or Con~".nnvt-ion nntl a. pr cmatu re.~rave. SPECULATORS. W HE A T .un, STOCKS 
i!l1urnfact nrcrs n11tl Dea ler s in nll 
ki nd s or 
F U l~N ITU RE . 
Sept. 27-tf 
J. s~~rn & c~., 
BARGA INS IN 
DRESS GOODS will be sold chcap -
r than anywhere eL;c in the city. 
TABLE J,r:-m:r~s, NAPKINS,' 
TOWLS, rnai:y specia l Lnrgnius . 
CLOTHS and CASSHIEREB, some 
specially ,le~irnl>lc things just opene d, 
ve r y cheap . 
SUMMER SILK8, BLACK 
SILKS, TIUNTINGS, LAWNS, 
GING II i\.J\IS, arc all sho wu in benut i• _ 
For sale by all clrngg i~ts, or mail ed on r e-
•·cipt ofpriee,$ 1.00. F. S.H EN RY & CO., 
Clevel nud, Oh io . 
B . F . S~CITll & CO. , Agent s. j el 0y 
NEY/ RICH BLOODl 
Pa ..-,·sons ' J>t;)•,m th:e Pills mak e New Ri ch 
Blood~ nud will C.Omplet~Y cllau go t he blood in 
thccntirCS\·:;t.cm in tl1rcc 1t?onths. Auy pcrsou 
who will t:tkc 1 pill cac hni gh tfro m 1 to 12wccks 
maybe rcstore1l to sound health\ tr such a thing 
be poss ible. Sent h)' nrn.il for 8 cttcr stam ps . 
J . S . JQ TINS ON & CO ,, Boston , Mau-, 
fo n nerty ]lffngo r, 1m,. 
AGEMTS WANTED EVERYW/IERF. to sell ~ the"''' Family Knlt -
tlng Maehi n c t>\·cr inven ted. Will knit a pa ir ot 
slocklngs , with JI E EL and TOE complete, in 
20 minutes. tt will a\SQ knit a (;rent varie ty ot f ancy-
~·ork for which there Is alwa vs R ready mar ket. SenJ 
for circuk:.r c.r.rl trrrr:s tt> the T,-..,-ombly RnU.tinB 
Machine v- ,.~,19 )VMhiDgton St~, llooton, Mass. 
Mn y 6•1yEA 
Ohio Wesleyan University, DELo\1~.RE. 
OPEN to both scxc~-w ith cfrgnut h ome for 
young l:ldic s. F i ,·c bui lc1ings . Extensive Ji-
lJraric~, laboratories and museo m. Act ual av-
erage cost to you ng- men for ·the Jnst colle ge 
y('nr, jucluding ::ill items, c.xcqJ t clothing, 
$15J.00 . Cla~)licnl , Scient ific, Prepara tory and 
Normal cour:-:es. Spec ia l ~uh un tages i n Music, 
Paiuhug aml Scie nces. Atten d;.iuce G6S. In 
college cln:-ses 2i3. \ Vrite for Catal ogue.-
College year beginsSe pt . 1-lth. C. ll . PAYNE, 
LL . D. 1 Pres ident. aug5m2 
fu] fIUalitics nnd Sl)' las- chcr.11. 1·•n l1Jtl NU tpe past summer I hnvc pnt<lon·u l\,·c11t,·-i1ve Dro,-e \Veil s rn Mt. Vernon 
L •\.CE' CUR'TIN'-'. • . a.n<l ,•ici 11it)T, whic h ha,·c giYen in eve ry in-
- u 111 a.li the 110\\ stance enUrc satisfaction. My pJnce of resi• 
styles, buth \Vhitc and Ec ru. dcn ce is on East , Suga r st reet , wh ere pn rt ies 
desiring- my services ca n leave th ei r orders. 
ijSatisfn.ctinn guarautee <l. 
s,1 augl2m'.r~ ,v. L . CATLI N. 
J. SPl~RillC & CO ., I· VA~\?o~~rnE~ r2~~ .~GE, 
Plea se c:tll before buying. 
\\'1,~T SlDE Pl'DLIC SQU.\I\E. FUii rnz !,lBECI.\L EDUC.\TlO.'1" Of WO_IIE:\". 
l-:sr:n1inaf111ns for entrn nce, Sept.14t h . ( 'nta-
A.pril :.'!9, 1881. ll'r. VEI:.NOS, O. ll ogues se11t 011 apPli<•ation to ,v. J ,. DEAN, 
l) 2Dm2A - I teg islrn r 
E. W. PYLE, Agent: :,_;:;~t; ~; ~ ~~~/~~~rn::~!1!. :~~ 
In ma u and ;,'orlh Gl'rmon Lloyd Stenm • ·: · , ti 1~ cllm•L • , tr•• from 
sh ip Co's. CnlJiu arnl Steerage Tick• t-:;,}; t~ t~r" .. t :~c;'}r:::'~~s:~: 
ct ll, nt lowest pri ces. f:'::L:..;o \ J~ P.C~ES ee!!!he ralu. 
Si ght D1·ai"l.s dr;.nna o n Lo u don, 
D1lblin, auti other Cltie~. 
fnr ,,.Jt, i•1 the 
c n ~ l) ~ •-: cnu .. :r 
<,r K ... !-.~:?.,, hy the 
Niagara and We stchester (stock) Fire um0r, f'AS!F!C RAILWAY, 
Insurance Co's., Ashland, Van ,v ert,, 0 ~ t:.'i ?":I'-~ .. ll.::n ng t h e l!ll?D C"Ver shone 
F orest City a!lll Allen Co. (Mutua l) - o" . ....-f.,?, "'"'~ m n r k e ts e a,,t and west. 
Fire In~urancc Co's ., 11ichigan l\1utn •li! Ff>')· .nt,~rr iptii ·e nn.d .n zus fr a te(l IJ oo"k-, 
al Lifo ln ;:;,11rnnce Co., a.ud the F idelity; 1,·iiJ.. X!aps, S,=1;:. F,•ee , .d(k fr css 
· nnrl Casualty Co., vf New York. . lt.'Hl C:iMMiSSIONER,- Kansas Division, 
FIRST IN FIELD! 
I I 
BARGAINS FOR ALL! 
--AT--
J. S. RING WALT'S. 
~ lVe have just 
of aud varied stock 
received the 1nost comt•lete 
To be 
CASH 
found in this Market. Goods 
and guarantee the LOWEST 
bought for 
PRICES. 
J_ RING~AL.T_ 
J\Iou;,,, VERNON, Om o, Scp tem!Je r 16, 1881•w 4 
--- -. 
ARC_L~DE HAT 
JOHN F_ GAY:, 
FRO FR IE TO R, 
MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO 
• 
---. 
.W-OOLD GOODS! 
.8.LL .JrEW- STYLES! 
J"OHN F. 
Knox 
GAY · ,vould 
County, that 
the finest 
citizens 
opened 
iufor1n the 
he has just 
stock of 
of 
HATS, CAPS, FURS, 
• T_l~UNI(S, -v ALISES, 
FURNISl[ING GOODS, 
Ever brought to thi s city . Goo.ds to suit all 
This Stock was bought direct from 
ta tc s and pocket~. 
Manufacture rs 
for CASH, and will be sold at prices to 
astonish all competitors. 
REMEMBER THE MAN AND THE :PLACE. 
ARCADE HAT STORE, OLD WOODBRIDGE BLOCK, 
a.ug26-m4 JOHN F. GAY. 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE 
Has been reinoYed to a 110,v roo1n, 3 doors 
south of Kno x Couu'ty Bank , oppo sit e Ring-
,valt' s Dr y Goods Sto re. 
We have a big stock of DR UGS, PAINTS , 
VARNISHES, FINE SOAPS, SPONGES, 
and ~1:ACHINERY OILS . 
Also a fine assor tine nt of TEAS , " ·ay do-wn 
in pric es. Come an<l sec us. np r22-
ro N"orrnn s SRrrer t riii, Tile nr c:ar Ruropcan Run 
cdy Dr. J. n . SlmJJ"-0n"s Spedft e Medicine. 
It is a \,o:o;iti,·c c u rt\ fo r Su 11ermntorrh e.11., 
Semina l\\ eakoe!ls, I mpotency, nml 1\11 (\i s• 
eases n.'tailling from 8eJ f . .._\ liuH' 1 ns Meut nl 
#\ nxic trJ,os~o 
Memo ry, P:1iu~ 
in Bac k or SiJc 
a 11d il i :s t' <H-e:-
th Rl Jentl to t.;on-
sumption, lu• 
$8.nity, nnd nn 
cttrly gnn·e. Thr o::;~=;,==-..:,..~ 
Specific )l ct.liciue is being used wit h won der-
ful €UCCCSS, 
Pa.1nphleh; sent free to ril l. " ' r ite for th em 
oud get full pnrticulnl:i-. Price, Specific , $1.00 
per pnck~tge, or six rne k llfe~ for :g;;. .A ddn· !!e 
all orders lo J . B. S 11PSO.K ME DIC'DiE CO. 
Nos. 10-lnnd 106 lfoi n St., Buffolo, N. Y. 
Sold iu :\It. Ye rnon by Baker JJros . nov 2flr 
A d n1i1tl 8tra•or's Notl~e. 
PATE °'"T S 'friAcY, l)y;.;n:,i Jl..ii"" . Full p:ll"tic-ulnr~ in om:1mrnphld which 7 J... "I • & \\"n.sotf At- we -..ksuc to send free hy rn:-u to e,fcry one . 
toru,•rM :rnd So!ic1tor~. No. 3()3 Euelidc..1\.,·e., Th.~ Spe~iiic Medicine .is sol<~_by all dn\~.;.L\'ists,. 
CJ.·n •lo:id, 01110. 140 pog e book on patents _at;,-il pel packa~c, or sn pa<.: ... ngl'S for :;: .. -., or 
runih:.d to nny nd<lrei:i!, npr29-GJU will be. ~e-nt fre.e hy mai I ou rtn'ipl of the lll\)J]• 
trmlcxlinou light,mar.:;i11, aL Ct e , ·c taud 
Graitt, Pro,·is lo11 aud St o c k Ex• 
ch ange , No. ~4 ATWATER BUILDING, 
CLEYELA ... ~D, 0. Semi. yonr unme for 
circular, tree . 
AT KXOX (;O1JXTY X.\TIONAL H.LNK. Y.MlShS CITY, MIS"OURI. 
)iforch 2ti, IR,"t. ------ [ je21•3m . 
TOADVE R 'f J Nl,U!;I .-Lowcs t Rate.ii'.! Go lo Hake r B roth ers for Mrs . Fr eeman '• PHI NT ING Of all k inds, cxccutc, l in the most artist ic manne r, nil(! nt EXT RE MELY LOW 
PRI CES, nt the :BANNER OFFICE, 
N OTICE isherebygiveu t hot th e u nder, 
si~tH?d ha s bcenappointedandq un.lifi ed 
A.tlmiuistruto r o f the L!tate of 
JOHN CARPENTER, 
_ _ t cy, by n<ldrcss1u~ $ /"fj r-r, 7 .\ \£.\l!nndexpeusctonqcnts.,·' TUE GR.\Y.liE .JHC'lNTIE 0., • Outfit free. .\d<lre,s P. O. decl0y lluffalo. N. Y 
Vl CKB lt¥, .~ugu,t~, Mc. ll · Sold in ML Veruou by BAKEit BROS , J une 21-3m 
;:, f t,r n1h·crtising in 97 0 go o cl ncwspa-fN~,~ Xnti.om \l Dyes . :F or bri ght nes !and du,~ . lper• sent free. Address GEO. P. ROWELL &" 3b1htr ofc olo r they ar e un equa le d. Color 2 l\ co., 10 Spruce St ., N. y. 50 5 lbs . , pri ce 15 cents. llj 
la t e or Knox cou nty , dece a sed by th e Pr ob ate 
ou rt of e:.liU county. 
sep9-Jw• 
lI END R lCKS )[ cKEE , 
Admini strator. 
